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Distribution of RSO funds questioned 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment Reponer 
and 11th1.•r mc mh1.·r, di d a n 
1nc fli1.·1t.·111 J11h 111 g,, mg o ut thc , 1.· 
Jund, anJ 110 111 ~ Ill!,! 11rg:0 11 1a11nn, 
nl tll\·1r l und mg. 
onh rn ·e1, c Sl'< flO lo r th l· ne xt 
!i 'l..·;,I \ l'ar 
pt.·rc:c :11 ol fumhng TO go 10 prionl~ Gus Bode 
1wo org:.ini1..atinn.s. 1hcrc '-hould be 
no rca.,<•n wh) these organi1..;11ion-; 
should Ix- n-c:c1ving k!., funding lur 
1hc nn1 fhc.::il , car. 
l h1.· L nda1.:r ;1du:111.• S1ud1.·n1 
( i1H 1.•rn1 11.•111 F~111ann· C:nm 111111.·1.· 
\1 l,nd:t~ . rl-C 1,1,.•d ln\ 11,· 1,1111.n cr 
,1ll, , ·.1t1tm, ,,1 lundmg to Keg1,1cn:J 
S1rnkn1 <)1c::m11;11inn, 
Pnoni ~ lllk.' o r l_!an11:m on,. -.m:h 
a, 1h 1.• Bb d , ..-\ ffa 1r-, Coun ..: 11. 
n.:1.·1..· 1v1.· tund mg fi r, 1 ~ <.·au,.._. of ., 
£: n.·;11cr 11umhc.-r t,f mcmhcl'. 
0 th.er ori;:mi n ll ion,. , ur h a, the 
AmCl ld Air Soc1ct \' arc r1.·l'civ 111c 
mnrc fundin ~ 1tla n 111cy " c rC 
lk11.:a1cd la!'-: ~ car. 
The nrg.a ninlinn l:i..l ~t.·:1r " 'a, 
all r'l(::ucd S IJKlfl. hu1 i1 " ;_1, g" en 
S2. I 70 for fa ll. 
With 1h.: cx1T.1 mnne, crca1cd b, 
!he s.~. Jpprox imah.' I~• S-l OO.O<kl 
would lit.· .t\':u b hlc to fund RSO,. 
Jackw n ,aid . 
.. We c ha rged , 1udcn1:,, mo n: 
mnne, in 1-1uclcn1 kc, ..u 1h.1t HSO, 
coulct"rcccive more funding. hu1 v.c 
llw um;m,ll'C' 11111 1all~ .t1 1<, ::11cd 
11111d, 1111, m, ,nth 111r pr111n1~ l \\11 
KS O-. . ,u,,:h .1, \ 11d - A m 1.•n1.·a n 
P 1.· a1.· l· Prowc 1. t-111 L' t 1mm1H•1..• 
,n-.·111lx·r L.irr, J :11. J.. ,1111 . , ;111 I 1hl· 
u 111111111t• 1.· d1 :11nn.m. J11lm Shull . 
• A l'Cord111 g 111 11SC. fil l''· org;1111 -
1;11 1nn , , 11 ,._-!1 a, FncrHI , for N;uivl' 
A11H' rl l"3!l , " 111 fl.' l"IC\l' 1(- ,, 
fu nd ing fo r foll rh :rn the~ were 
:1ll<X·a1t•d b !'ot fall . 111c orn:m11..;tt i, 111 
rl'l·c1,,.-d SJ.OflO l:1,1 fa li. hul "'II 
fad.:. <.011 !'-a id tx·t" L'1.' 11 :1 , 1uck111 
frc ,1f S.l for fa ll 1h:n \l :t/. pas, l·d hy 
II c SI L' Boa rd of Trn-.tcc , 10 
gcner.Ul' an adduionat SI I IJOJ for 
RS( :k. and :i n.·apponionm1.·n1 of ) -l see MONEY, pages Gus says ''I'm in the money?" 
Trustee debates cite 
accomplishments 
By Emily Priddy 
Spec,al Ass1gnmen1 Reponer 
~11·c . 
K,x·han l' \rrl·,....,J llllll'l'TTl .1huu1 
lhl' ll l11w1 , BC1 .11d 01 H1d1c r 
t':md1d.11e.·, !or S il(_ ,1ud1.·11 1 l:tlucJ llllll · ., Pn111111c,. ()u.d\l\ •. md 
1ru,1cc ck,"·nhcd 1lil·11 4u .d11 
l\. ,IIH..' n , .111d .1d dr"""l·d \. .1 111p1h 
l"tll'' · 1m·lud1111.: ,t .th' l h1l .lll!Hl 
rl•h1n11 pl.111, .11~1 lh1I J 1.·.m: .• 11 .1 
r,1 11--111. dd,.th' \ h ,nd,\\ 111;.: h1 .11 1h\ 
'\tu,k-111 c ·l'T:I ·• 
Produllt\ 11 ~ pl.111. · 
··1 °\l' 1.1 H,~·,! l\l 1;1 .11,\ •IL,Jl'lll•. 
;ind th l· , fl tr1•·h tl'l;l l .d111u 1 
f>() P. 1" Ill· ,.11d \\'h,1t :hl"• .,Ill.,.' 
di•l\11 lll"Tl' q,, 'ill I I.• l• I• 
.::1111 I ,,. r • • •· I,, .• 
11,,11111 1,\•I)' \l .: th. " ,I, ti I ,lfl h, "Pll -
Pr •:.:fl' , , l' • ' ,l h , ~\• 1,., 
I -111·,1.·nt~ ,L11 ;11_ 1 1.· l'.1--· , •' 
uh lu.!11 .. ,p.111,:in.:: 111, .1 .. 
, 1l•1l1I, I•• ,1111,i1lt1d1l .1:,d !1,1.u, 
,111-.: 1...1mpi1, 1 ,l11.: \\ 11h 11•1.. .1 
k~1,l,t\PI,, .1, 1\ 1,k!I l' 1d h1-
.1h1l11, II• r,·rrl,\.'111 ,llJ,lt-111 
l'llc .. lln·l ~ 11 n Hh..' "Ill Un.•"ll ••I 
l, u,1 .. ,.:-. 
Staff Photo by Seokyong Leea 
( h.ilk•n-.: .. ·r \l .11i P.u ,, ,r, ,,· Ilk' 
l 1111~ p.in;. ,,ull lk pl.111, !1• ,d~ 111 
h1, p.1 ,1 \\t\lk .llld , 1,, hl'ttl 
l'\pl'ncn .. l" m 1111.· ··rt· .11 "'111J·· h ~ 
hl·1 r 1h1..· 1 111,u,,1, tx·\ 11111l· ., k.1<k1 
.,mong L S. h ig hl' f · l'dur .11 11111 
Flyin ' high 
Dave Schmid t. a senior in mathemat ics 
from Wichita, releases a kite against the 
w i nd near Bru sh Towers Monday 
a~'!rnoon as temperatures soared. 
.. , h .1 , l" .1 , 1,1 ,, n 1t11 1h1, 
l m,,.-r, 11, . l',1r-11n, ,.Ht!. .. I 'l't' .1 
u11 1,1.·r,,·1 , th .ii 1, .1 k.11.kr 10 
fl'' l".111.h .llld .1t hk l ll' I "-JIii 
,tulknt, tn Ix• r rnud hl ,.1~ . I ~II lP 
Gun ban case goes to Supreme Court 
he Washington Pos1 
\\ \\ 111'1 ,Jf) ' l h1..· \ uprl'llll' C- 111111 
.1.:rt·t·d \lt 111t1.1, 11, 1kl11k \\lll'lhl'I C11n~n·"· 111 
1:, 1c.1l \,1 Tl·dult' IU\t ll lk ,1nkllll' 1111p1PJ'l\:rl ~ 
11,11,11,tl 1lw l" 1,,i:,,1t111 ,11 l1r1·.11111' \\llhm l_t 'r l(I 
· :1 111 ,1.h1\\,J .:: rPun, I, 
I ll,,: ,,1,1·. \\)11th .1111,l' 1111111 lhl' ,till\ldh"/l l 1i 
• ~-111 :\rllull hl. i l'\,1, . , tuth.·111 \\ ho 1,..fffll'tl ., 
h.tndt!un .md 11,1.· t,ullc1, h ' ,l·•1011I. \l1 \l 1t· , 1 
ll'tk;;tl l.1,l m.1 1,, ,· r , · .1t,l111 , 111 rl• ~1!1 :1t l' ~un 
p,,., , 1..  .,.,,,,11 .11 1lw lix.1I k,l'; 
\ ,.,, ,un ruhn~ Pt1 1h1..· 11~l(l "(ilm-h n · ~th1-..•I 
/.,,w ,·· 1.t\l u,uld. dqx·num~ Pll 11' r1..·.1d1. .tlll'll 
1111.· ,.d1d11~ 1.11 olhl·r tc:dcr.tl gun l,t"'· I hc,1.· 
\,,u 1d mdudl· th1..· rcl·c.:11 11~ 1..·n:1C.·1cJ Brad~ bill. 
,., h11.. h Mdt..·r, :• ,, ;11 1111 g pc n od on h;rnd ~un 
pm, h:l't..''· a., \1.1..'II a, fit: lld ing kg1,J.a11nn 10 h;m 
lhl' ,.tk .tntl pn.,.,l·.,.,u111 o l :1,,:.iull I ~ pl' 
't.'111 1,lllh•lll, tl il \ l 1..' .IJ)\ll1' 
\ ll·d, . .- r.11 .1 pp1..·.1I , 1.·nun 1: ... 1 ~t..·:u , 1rnd, d, l\\ll 
lhl· J;Un ln.'l' '-l·h11(II, l.1" . ,;i~ m~ Cnn~rt..'" h.1d 
, ,\1,.••,tl'J'fll.."d 11 , au1hc1nt~ Tiw 1.·11un ,:.i1tl 'l.. l1t'll'I ' 
.trl· ;h"· dnm,un nl lnl';1 l 111fin.il, .md th.I! 1,·d,: 1.tl 
l.1" m:1 ~1.·r- m.1~ t,,111 gun ll\).,.,1.·.,.,,011 al ,l·lw11.1!, 
,
111 1~ 11 11 .1l lt."l h 11111:rt.1\c l'nnuncn·c . 
\\ ht·n " (_ IHH.'ft.' " " 1, hc, 1\1 ,1r1..· 11. h 11' 
1. 111111n1.·ru· fll' 'll:r ,11 1.1r .,, t.i 1111rudl· upon ,::11t· 
pr1.· n1~.1I J\l''· 11 llllJ,I l' \j'I\' ' ' ,:, lllll lll t(1 dn ',fl Ill 
1 1wrtn·tl~ l 0 IL11 1.1 ,h11111:· the l '.~. Cuun 11! 
\pp,:.11, 1111 1h1.· "i1h l ·iru11 1 ,:11d 111 .1 St·p1t.·1nlx·r 
I ll' )~ rnlmi; 1h.11 \\ Iii be fl'\ 11.'\\l'll b~ th1.• 1u,111. l ' ' · 
·1111.• .1ppc,1I , 1.·oun. t.'tl\l'nni; T1.•,:1,. l.11u1,1ana 
a, . ..: \1 1.,.,,,,1pp1. , • .id 1h.11 thl· :=un-l·n111nil \.1,l 
did 1101 ad1.•4L•:11l·I~ dl·n· 1n,1r.11t· 1tm1u~h hinnal 
1111 ..!1 m: , h1 n1. th1.• rn: ula t 11 11, n l lirc.irm, 
J" h 'l.' "~1111 .11 l'll·m1.•nt.1~· .md ,l·1..onda0, ,d1'\\1l, 
,1flhl' from C lfl !! l l' ,, ·, po,\ 1'1 ,ncr 11111.· r ,t,tll' 
conuncrt..·c . II I!'> nu! l'.k:tr from :h1: op111 1t1n him 
1.·x1t·n, ivc cong~!'- ional finding, \\ou lcl h:nc :n 
hC' to pa .... lllU!<o ll'r. 
111:u app,.::al s coun 11p1111on "\I.a, 1hc liN 1•:lll' 
m ;i l,'lll!. loni! l!llk' th.11 ,cnou~h add n •,1..:J 1h1.· 
'-1ll1.',1H11; n l \ll1t·1her tht·rl' arc Lrl111,·· 1.111 kdL·r.li 
~un l'nmrol. ,:11d H:1d1.ml G.irdm1.•r. k g1 ,la11,l· 
l·oun'l..·I lnr tht· '-:.11 11111.11 Kitll~ _-\.,.,, , .i:m1111 . l lil' 
9th L .S. ( 1rn11t 1:t,1 ~1.·:1r uphcl,1 1hc gun-ftl'l' 
'l0 htM1I , l,i\l, 
Everyday person Classic restaurant Or,inion 
vo lunteers with kids. br ings burgers , fun - See oage ..i Comics 
~n joys educating to Carbondale - S<e page 13 
Classif ic-d 
-Slory on page :., - Slory on ,,age 3 
-See page 10 
A g,wl·mmcm la,l~t.'r :1g.n·ccl ~1nnd:t~ that for 
det·adi::, fcdc:rJI n uin, have fou nd 1h:11 Con1.:n.•.,., 
h .1 , :hl' pmH·r 11 1 1t·,1till firl·:1 m1,. l k J~nJ .1 
1.·11nl!.re"11m:1I aak 1n,oh l·d 111 drJ ft111c lhl' 
,1:111~11..• a1..·~nrm kdc1.•d 1h;t1 1he eun-fn:e ,"11011\, 
la,l di ffer, from jmor , 1:itutt'~ h~ C\t'lu,I\ d~ 
l:trfl' ll ng 1h1..• p<,.,.,1.•.,.,1011 nf fin.·:u,n, ratht'r 1h.m 
lhl·ir ,.1k . 1111.· !:1111..·r 111, 1rt' 11h, inu,I, c;m 111, 111 ,t..· 
th l· me" t' nll"lll nf fircarm, ,ii tnll~r,1:11 1.• 
ltlll\llll'fll.' 
1'1-ul :h1..·~ ,lllli othcr Ju,1u .. ·e D q1.trl llll'lll 
,11 fit1 .il, 111,1,1 1h:.i1 n1hcr eun km~ ha, c hc.·1.•n 
h.t,l·d ,111 ~1.·naa l (.'O ng;t:._, iona l findi ng, 
rl' l!ard1111.: 1h1..• l'ffect of fi rcam1s on commerce . 
r.1it1er 111:111 ,m an :+c1ual conne tion ~t"ccn 1hc 
:KIi\ i1~ 1h_Hl:mcd- hc:re. gun .; ar ~ hools- and 
uucr,1:11 1..• ( \ll lllllCR'C. 
l l 1c ct,l'. which 1hc S•;prcrr.c C'oun "i ll hear 
,onwtmll' 1hi~ fa ll . bc~aJl whcr: Al!orN1 Lc1pcz 
Jr . ,: ,1.·n1or ;:11 San Amonio·~ E.d, ... 0 11 ll 1gh 
~1..·hoo l. ,,a!', caught ,-~ rrying:.: ~X -1.,1lth1..·r 
handgun .uld fi"e ~ .i ilt.-1 , -\ n-ording 1t1 thl· 
see GUN, page 5 
~ BalletMet produces passion for dance, zest for lifestyle 
oanry cloudy 
High 70s - Story on page 6 
t ,• ,\ I 
"' . 
Hl11l1,.·,.l·,,.1• 
rli"· I ,,.,rd 
lx·,1 Ill Hl•• ! •: 
(tllolC:TTl, 
\\_: \l '-ll1.,,· Iii,, 
.1· fl(" I ,,_.' I'll. 
H 1: .ll' 1·,L. .,· •r.:,1 1 
1,.·111;., ,\ \l' "!}II ,•q \l'' '"\\' • 
11:pl11 
l'. lbt•11, ~.thl !11..· ,\,\!'' "" { 1<• 
l~ · l' \ ,llllllll' ih1..· f,,,,1r1l , ll'l •' 111 
mcnda111 ···, un~k, 1tw P(.}P 
111111.u1,l' i, , t· n,ur1.· 1h.11 ,1 ·•,kn1 .. 
hl' ,I •llh'll'''' ,lfl' fl'fHl''l'!ll\:d 
.1dn.1u.11d, 
see DEBATE. page 5 
Council gets 
RSO voice 
as new group 
By Katie Morrison 
Administration Reporter 
l-un111.· r Pr1..· ,1J cnt ·, l'nun-
1..·il llll'mh,:r- arl' rl·,1,m;.: 1ht· 
f.n•up u, pl"'tl\ Jdl' J \tl1ll' f1 )r 
the.· -l t)l, Si l(' f l' f l' ll'f 1,.•J 
,tUdl'l11 Of\!.!l l il :tl ttl11' 
Fomll'; 1."0u 1wd mc.·mhc r 
Tcxtd 1-t illm.m , :ml B1\1 l i.111. 
fom1cr ,1utknt 11 u, 1l·t· .1111.I 
currcn l <.i r.1du.1tt' .in d 
Profc:-- , 1unal S1Udcn1 (\ ,unnl 
mcm hcr. unc: 111a1l'd t he 
coun1.·1\ m 1tw l:~1c: lllMk ;i, .1 
way 111 r~p,, ·~t1 :1 l':lmpu, 
org,11111.111,,n, t o t hl' 
see STUOENT. page 5 
SIUC Women's track. 
f ield p lace 2nd in 
Purdue Triangular 
- Story on page 16 
-STUDENT TRAVEL 
1-800-777-0112 5,/j 
Tht wor\d·s larqtst s1udrn1 ti you1h lu vtl orqaniu uon STA TRAVEL 
SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
l . Research Participation or 
2. Quit Smokin8 Research 
C.111 SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
,>ml_\ l: i:yv1111 11 
•WANTED• 
IVe Buy 
HomP f' urn,st1ir1CJs 
H OllSP.IJold Items 
P(.;ISOll,11 ltP!~', S 
Apol,c1r1ce'-.' f'' ( 
PLEASE CALL 
549-5277 
invites everyone to vis1l the 
"Dawaa" rablc at the H a ll of 
Fame, Sn.dent Cmtcr, ID ga 
infonnat io n on Islam . 
Every Monday and 
Thursday between 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
Newswrap "• 
world 
U.N. PEACEKEEPERS COULD LEAVE RWANDA 
NAIROB I. Kenya- The United Nauons warned Monday that 1h 2.11.10 
peacekeepers could leave Rwanda un lc~s the warring 1nbe.,;; thcrr 
coopcrJ te with U.N. officials :rying to organ ize a ccalic-fi rc Abdu l 
Kabia. dircc1or of the U.N. mission. -.a id f rom Kigali by telephone th.at 
auempts to broker a truce between ,ebels of the Rwandan Pmnotic 
Front and the go vernment , or more precise ly iLs ar my. had proved 
fruitle~s. U.N. officials were shuulmg hctwccn the two sictc!: failing lO 
find common gn>und. 1l1c 1.200-membcr U.N. force Wtb hrough1 m 
to monitor and laci l italc tcnns of a peace accord reached between th<" 
rebel group -dnminated by the Tub1 Lnbe-and the government- .1cc1 
Ly members of Rwanda 's Hutu majority-la,;;t August. few 01 wlrn: h 
were implcmcnicd before the lal&,! st hostilities broke out. 
CHINESE CONFESS TO SETTING BOAT FIRE -
BEUING- Authorities acknowledged Monday that a plca;;;urc boat fm:.· 
that killed 24 TaiwjJlcsc tourists la~t month and led to strained relauon~ 
between Taiwan and the mainland wa., no acc1dcm but mstcad a rn."" ul 
murder. arson and robbery. Chi nese officiab iniually charJctcn1.cd the· 
March 31 tragedy on Qiandao Lake in =icm China ·s Zhejiang province 
as an "accident." But after a barrage of protests from the Ta1wanc~ 
Question #l: ,------------. government. mainland official s now say 1hey have three suspc t.s m cus1ody who have confessed to "plotting. prcJ)3.flng and carrymg out I.he 
robOCry and murc1crs and setting fire to 1h1.: bn.n:· Chmc.-..c- nr,,., ,p~1rx~r-. 
rcponed Monday. What is the next line to 
the Sesame Stn!et Theme: We srec1a11ze m studenl and facutt1 tra,..eJ lo Europe• MISSILES, POLICY ARRIVE IN SOUTH KOREA -
.. Sunny day, Sweepin' the clouds away, 
On my way __________ _ 
--••tp•- ·-- WAS HINGTON- 11,c first shiploads or U.S. Paln'}I ai r-dercn"' '""''h 
~ ...,. •-- arrived in South Korea tv1oncby, a'\ Lfv• Un1Lcd St.:..1 tcs prcp~1n~d to ~h.:p up 
<OJ 970 Sesame Street, Inc. (ASCAP) 
Call 536-3311 ext. 255 If you know the answer! 
Calls accepted between 10 and 1 la .m. 
S-Oay Fle1opass 
5-0ay Fle~ipass 
pressure on Nonh Korc.:i to al low intcmauonal msp,.xuon of 1t,,, nudca, 
plan ts. U.S. officials said I.he sh,pm'.!nl of three ba11cncs--con1.a1n1ng tulf 
the 48 miss1lc·launchcrs thai President Clinton h:i.-. ord1.~rcd deployed tu 
South Korea- were unloaded ii i Pusan: more arc expected later Lh1 ~ 
week .The action came as Robert Gall u ci. President Clinton·~ new!~ 
appointed policy c1.ar for Korean issues. warned in a visi t 10 Seoul th~1 
--••••••••••••••••• b ,:li'~•t.• h· 11st!> 2..:. 11.w1.~.Jo "lit,1h, Nonh Korea would face international economic sane.I.ions. if i1 did not i Lfi ROMA·s ; ~~=-.;_~~ compl:soon withrcqums 1oallowthe nuclear inspccuun,. 
. I 111111 Savmgs onroundluptoonecrtyo1 amva1 nation 
1-32 oz. Pepsi 1'ith - • •~ ~lOood ll1Lh Any Otha • an; departure 1hroughdlfle,e111 uies Ill dclhery of small pizza _ · , ~ c..pons"' spec1,~ • TEAMSTEP.S, TRUCKERS CONTINUE DEALING 
• 2-32 oz. Pepsis wilh ~ {-( 529-1344 11,1 B & A Travel Service WASH INGTON- As negotiators ror the Teamsters and the tru, kine 
• Large or X-Large • industry returned lO the bargaining t:1blc tv1 ondJ~, there:- ,,.,ere sign, tn .. 
• 
11111 $1. -00 Off•. 701 University Ave. Clinton administrJtion was preparing 10 intervene 10 end the nauunv.nk {618) 549.7347 freig ht strike if agreement isn' t reached soon. The two s,dcs rrtumc,I 10 
the barga.imng CJblc Mond:iy for Lhc nrst time since l11c walkout tx·g~m 
• !'lcdium. Large or X•large Plw. Limit one per plna. ,W ._ ____________ 1wo weeks ago in a dispute over a nc,v contJact. Sources ~.ud Tr~um,11: r 
• ----------------~ President Ron Carey would make a new contract olfer that should qwckl) 
~------------•••---------•• determine whether there was a basis for a sct~cmcnt Details v.erc not 111f T B I R D s  disc losed. but the proposal was expected to dea l with the industr) ·, Ill ,,. If ms1stencc on I.he greater use of pan-ume workers on the loadmg dock.-. 
A • ~ 111111 The 70,000 sLnkmg Teamster dn vcrs haul mtcrclly freight. cJrf) mg 
11111 .~ • parual loads of goods and equi pment from manufoctum 10 business !l) 
• ~& TTlf ()f -W... I"\&~ ..., 111111 the end of la,;;t Y.'CCk, I.here were rcpons that thl.' strike was bcgmnmg 10 
: ~ • L • I IL ~ : have an impar 1 m some reg ions of t!1c count.r). 
; aQUND HTHE FINAL CONFLICT": ; - from Dally Egyptian wire services 
Corrections/( 'larifications 
• 
Ill ~ Seventh Moon • 
Ill Eric Anthony • 
• . . Th,·e"eS and Whores 11,1 The Student Programming Council Spec ia l E,cnts commi nc,· 
" ,.. • 1s sponsori ng Dawg Days o f Spri ng, and An ge la Bridgrs 1,;;; 1hr Ill ~CD. If ch:tirpcrson f.Jr lhc commiucc. This mfonn:111on w:.t,; mc"rrl.'rt 111 thi: 
• vi• 11,1 Apri l IS edi tion or the Daily Egyptian. 
11111 Sou ndcore , Pagliai's , Printing Plant, Audio Centron , Old Town Liquors , P laza Records , • Lawrence Can1pbc ll is a vis,ting prolcs · r. not a s1udc111 . from 
Mailboxes ETC. T·Birds llli no,s ll'cskyan Colkgc. 
111 N. Washingto,i "i2<J-3808 
•"' •"' , t- ,t "t ,t ,t- ,t- • " • " • " , t- ..,c- •"' •" • " , .e- • " , t- • " · " • " ,.c- • " . ~. " · " , .c. ·" , " • " •" ,c- •" •" • " . 
•; Hey baby~ let~s drive :. 
:: do"1n to Graceland! , 
Trip consists of 
2 nights-3 days 
in downtown 
rock.in ' Memphis 
a t the Ramada. 
,#~fJ 
Register to win at 
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,.c- .. .c-
• .c- .,t • .c- . a(' • .c- .,.c- .,.c- .,.c- • .(' ., .c- • .(' .,.c • .c • .c • .c .,.c .,.c . a(' ., .c- .,.c . t • .('. t • .c- .. t • .c- " .(' • .c • .:- .. t ., t .. l' . t . l' . ' • t 
The Sund:.iy afternoon program ,1.a, nut Jn .. ~, 1.·n111~ prugrJm 
Th is }\!3r 1s thr- s1.'\Cnth 311 11 u:1I Bill Barr:.i, ,.\ \1. .mh .• 111,l .1 
w1nn: r ,,.,as not named Sunda~ . The " 1nnc~ ,, 111 sh::trc :1 S;(X, pn11o.· .md 
Lhc fi\ c ~tudr ms were selected as ,,., 111 n1.·r~ bd re thr prugra:n ·1111, 
rnform:.iuon "a~ incom •. -c1 m I.he Apnl 15 1.•d1uon of U11.· D:111~ Cg~ p11Jn 
1111: Daily Egyp11~rn rcgn- L'i: 1ht:sc errors. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Acettracy Desk at S36-33 11 . ex1C11sion 233 or 228. 
Dally EgyptIa!7 
Sn.den E<ito,: T~ Lym C.rk:ck 
AS500ale Stvdenl Ed t>t: .,_.my F'inley 
News E<1rl0' K.,.,, Ham-Gordon 
EOD1a! Page Em>rs Tr• Rot.ts. 
San;iy S.:h 
S.C-..~PagesEdt>r ~Sam:,lnsld 
1.c:ng Managing Eolia P• Si~ 
Bwness ManaQe,· C9lhy Haglar 
~ Ad~ sn.nt &tmau 
Omsifiea Ad Manager. YlckJ K,_.r 
Proa.JdO, ~ Gary Bud!. ... 
AanJ~lad'IHJ: K-,l...Nffnceo 
Mocnx:aT'rl)JIQr S pgoaJisi · KeOyn-tlu 
Design Ed,10t: HNtt.r .... ndndts 
S;ioraEdiiOr. O.n~hy 
Ph:>10 Eo•!Df: JeN Gamtr 
S!IOOfll Ao Manager Kelly A~ rins1ey 
DuyEgyc,tan(USPS 1611220)~odyon r9£'Y'd,ild~ l'll"9Journlllilim#'ld 
EQ)'IJIW1ut,o,mory Mano&rlfV'Oul1l'IJ:t ld.a)'dlff'IIN119QUl&r~.-.'lGT~tll'IIOl.tgflFA:Sa1 
dumgttoe wrm.1MT1~ ~11,,\011, Ul'W9f'U1. Connuuc:c:Cl'\$~C&'bmcsa\t. • 
Eou,·w ~ DA.-.U olhcw bca:ec::.., Com-n .n,,a~ Bulc,,1'9 Nam Wng. Pnooa 1&18} s 
33 1:. Wu.,8 JMtw19. lllallot!oc:v 
~rp on--S.SSp,wt-..,c,, IOl'Mo 1'11o wct1r,#19UN-,;,Sl«Mat'ld l 1&009' 
)-eM or l J:>la, wn-orcl'lil'lalllc,,•g,cou,,11.s 
f"l:11.11"\Ul&I ~a1cn..ige1ol aoOr~t00.V,, (;,1J1.:iri. SolAher11 il1--v.-s.~)·, 
CMJon0ale. I".. 629()1 Seo::lnd 0&M Posl. pa(I ill CalDOrdale. • 
~-----------------------
Everyday People .. 
• Volunteer work with kids gives student lift 
By Heather B urrow 
E. r ll•~a·mnf'nl Rei'!: rtc-1 
I! , .. n,•1 11o1u.·h '"' ,11 t , 1111 k111 
I< ,• ... B .1·, , t.• b, ti,· .11,111 , ,1 ,, 
,h Id,, r,r 11 n: .11,,u11,' ,'1 lh·1 
l'-t>pk, ·tuld·t•n:,11 l.1\ l•h ' 
!Lnln . ,1 ,t·111,•r 111 ,•,irh ,. !11ld 
:,,t· li 1pn1 .. ·111 ,·,lu1. .1l1••n. ,, ,,1 k, .11 
•111,.· ( ' hdd l> l·,t.'11 •pllll' r\l I ,1h 111 
tJ111dn I !.,II ,, 11h , l11ldr1.·n .tt.:t·d n 
,\,·,· l-., 11, .; , •• , .. 111, lud111t.: 1h· 
1111.1111,. 11,IJt .. ·: .. . 111d J'fl' ..... 11,,,~1 
·1 h.1,1,.· If• nll·,c, .111d 11,·ph,·", 
111,! I ,,. ,1h,.,, .. ,,:111h·d '" ,,,, rl-. 
, 11,lul1l11,.·11.' ,lw,.LHI 
l .1h dm·lh,r B.irb h 1.. h1 1l1 ,.ud 
1! , .. 1, tf<,n ,~ 1hr11u~•1 u,111~ 
.i, ,,·l ••P!1 '1' 11! ,tll, .1ppr••rn ,1l t" 
,1\ II\ dh"• t1,h ,;, .I .. , .••• , l,thk 
dl \ \\ 1'.h ,,,111 ·t.. I'' \\,,I\ I 
1:llh I 1!1,I 'IJ.1;..r ,. h,,_,, I ti 
1, t, l'I 'UT .. ,II, , .. ,.,1 1,, 1h1. 
,, ~ .,nd :!' •.xr. 
i)c, l"'•·1•ni,·111.1lh ,1r11 .. ••p11.111" 
tll• ,tlh 1h.1! llh· • h ild!l'II fl" ,11, ,I .. 
1ih'\ 111' 1•l ,, 111~.' l·1, l:·•l1 ... , .. , 
'-. 111,L 111 ,\ 11 ~ , 1, .,;1,I ,t.d' ,'.,1• 
11,,· p,• 1\1 \l" llh , ,.l !.'.1·, \\ 1[h 1• tll 
u,ml.' '.\,, ,d, ,111,h .,, ·,h,n 1· .111d 
111,k,1 .I 111 ,,1\111•• J),.n·l !Ull 
\\ ,· ,.1, . '"·'' 11, •11 t•• .,.ti!,.,·· , lw 
,.11,I. · .. ,, ,. d1111 ·1 H'4." d1,, 1pl11w. ,,l. 
11,l· rt1, 11,,· r111 d.111u· 
H.11k , ,1.1111 ·.1 \\l• :\...inl.' .1 , J 
, , 1lu111,·,·, .11 till· 1, ,h 1t•1 ,111/ ,,t hl'I 
,l.l"l'' m t.1 1! 1•1• 1• .mil l"l'l,tllll' ., 
,11hklll , 1. , 11t- l·1 1li1, ,pnn:: ,1, "l'II 
.,, \\1,rt-111:= ,11 1hl· ,k,d,1p11il'lll l.1h. 
B.11 h:, \11lm .:\,·1 hl"I 1 111 •. II 1'1L· 
111;\\ ( ·.11t--,,111l.1k , , 1n1,, ( 1·111,·: 
I~ ~°' I < 1.111.! 
~h,· h.1, ,, ,111"11·,·,nl :!·.-,,· ,111,, 
lhl' l"L' lll l't •p,·n,·d l,i: .', 
\1 1, ,, ,,nl_, ~1,_, 111111, .111d 
,l1t•h , hri.11,·1 HIIL, 111 .IL I, 111,·, 
1hl·~ 1.,111. ' I" 11mn11 ,, 1111. t--111 ,h, 
.ii,,, 1.,1 , ... ,,,,·1 d ,r,·. 1,,, , .. rh\ 
l\·1,·1,,•11 ... ll't11.', \\ li.· 11 ,hl' 1·, 
,1\\ .1~ 
R, ... l· ,- Jl,•\\ .. 11,, ... 1 .1,11\.\ I 1•! lh,· 
mu,1.·11111 .md 1, , .1p.1hl,• ,,1 1.,!,.,111; 
1111 nh"I l\·,p, 111,1h1lt 11, , \\ lwn I .1111 
•1 ,,1 ,1,~''.l' · 1'1.·h :, ,111 .rnl ··\hl 1, 
, '\ !,., 11 .. \L l,·,ll,.'l".1 lik .11:.~ ~- .. ,I ',\ 11h 
Vital Statistics 





at the Science Center 
Homelown: 
Bourbonnais 
hul, .111tl -.i.. 11.:111\' · 
I k,p1 1L· .1II till· 111111.· .md l'll n r: 
,h,• ,·,~·nd, 111 li1,1h 111h,. B.1111. · 
k\·l, 111, \Lnnh I\ 
I 1. ,111 \ \ .ti!,., 111 h.n Hh.! .1 1,·.111 , 
b 1d d.1~ 111d tlw ~1t1, nu; 11\ 1..·1 .111J 
!.: l\l' mi: hu l.' , ,rnd 111.1h· 1111.· fn·I 
il\..•lt1.·i ."' B.uk:~ ,,111! 
llw, 111.tl.. l· 111~ d.1, t,r 1fhl1..· 1 · 
Non-traditional holds many roles; 
credits faculty, fan,ily for success 
By Diane Dove 
,\s::.1anr.en• R~ 1111;-, 
.... 11 I ~11: k111 ll.111, ' ' '.I lll,J1J •• , !'I,,,", '., ....... 
I •1, .. :.,, ·1 •111 ,1 I )r I, I., \ .,, \II II .!. 
111 .. :,· ! ,, , ... in.1~•, .. 1 1 • .:k ,::1,,1, ·IL 111k, th.11 
,I •t l I l .1'1 - 11,I .1111!. 1.111 '! ,~ ... , 1.11. 
, ,,1 I .t • ,: I,• .l\"1111, I ii:\ , 
.... 11 t , I , , \\ 1 
... 1. 11, , 1. ,,, ·,! 1, h.11 11, r, ... , 1, ,,,.1,! 
!IW1t • P 1•,_ I I ind , t ln••1,- I , lh.H Pll 
.. ;u._ 1 h1, 
• 1,•i ho•• 1 , • • .. , H ,1, .11 
I 1., !. 
•I r "ll 
I Ill \til,.'\l,J 
•[, !,·11 
.~. 
1d '•J,I. I • 
j,,, ,l 1,.,p· ,, l ,•I 1 
I ' I" 11 ~ •I • 1•111,, 
,· 111, 1,.,1,1.-1 , 
\ \ ·1, h · 1 "' , I 111~ tu /I 1 111., ,. 111,. ,·11,1 ,, 
{ ':[1' ••I .ill t 1'1i , :.1-. I ,, "!':lh, IIPlt' 1\IP I 1 
• ii I .1\\·ll ;.;, .ti ,I .l.111dtt1 I I) 11111.·!k J ~ 
I , , ,.ud 111, 1.1111 11\ help• )11111 ,,, 111!1, 11111\ ii Pl. tr .\ 
see CO X. page 9 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Carlson 
Ou tside Hopewell Baptist Church (where he 
serves as associate minister) with daughter 
Dan ielle. Darryl K. Cox cred its his family and 
his ministry with his success in the school 
of Soc ial work. SIUC has recently awarded 
Cox the Social Work Recognition Awa rd. 
Staff Photo by Joseph Bebar 
Rose Bailey, enjoying the weather outside with 19 mcnth-c1d 
Shaina, works at the Child Devel opment Lab in Qu igley Hall. 
Murphysboro police officer 
retires after career of service 
By Diane Dove 
Cit Reponer 
I hl· ( .1,~1,111l.1i, I',, hl' 
l>.p .111 111 1..·111 ,: .... ll\Plllh , .11d 
:,;111 ,d h, ,. 11 1 .1 1,\.1 '. I '.\h, , ·.•J,,: 
!lh'l1.' lh.1 11 l\\p 1l , .Hk pf 
"l' I'\ 1,·,• \1• 1111.· ftll1.l' 
lhn 1111 -. 1\11,.h ~ - ,q 
\ lur pll\ ,t-1•11•. 1,·1 11 ,·d 11111:i .1 
p,ol1l 111 • , .111.·1.·, 1., h,·r, 11, 
\\lllll' ''l"d \ \'l\ lh 111· \1,>1P 
,11hklll 11111- dunn~ 1h1.· \ 1,·111.11 11 
\\ ,1 r IP 1'1 .1,,·1u\ pr111,·,i.. .111,·1 
!111.· R1,h1,·, t... 111~ h,.·.11 1111.! 
\ .1 , .. ·111, 1: Ill l' • "\'l h 
·••llllllllllh .tl1<'!l, .i! '-.II ( 
1~11, .. h \\ .,, ,1.·,· t-1 11~ 'h.,lh: ll!.'. l 
.11 1d llw L1~·p.1111lll'lll hm·d !11111 ,1, 
.1 p.11 1,,h11.1n 111 11r11 
I h;1d 111,1 lll\d1.·,1 ,11 1111.· 11!.-.1 
,,1 I ·1111.! ., ll,tl 111.·r .11 1h,._• 11111 \· . 
llhl I "~ I .111 ,11~r~1nu1111, Ill :.:11 
11, \\t1fl.. .1, .1 l"-'h,·l· ,•lhu·,. -.t• I 
11111~ th.,1 l1pp,,nu1111, .-- Bu,lh 
,.ud 
B 11,1. h ,.11d \ 1!,., 1.• ,11h1.·1 lll"\ l 
p,111,, ,1lllu·r-.. li l· ,.m 1x1hu11~ 
.1, lh l' !!Ith! l '\l lllll ~ p,h hl· 
l,,uld h.l\l' 1.1!,.,1.·n 
· 1 '.\,~, ,,·n uk.il1,111 ,m,t 
1/111ul!lll ;h:u I ".,, ~• •111~ " , , url 
,1ll ll1L· 111, • •I "•llld\ .111d tlkr, 
;t.,! .. ,,u,dn I h,t\\· t"\. ·11 .1 :Jh •· 
.- ,lltn., , p,·r, I,\ .. 111\l•!llil 
Ii. ,,1111 
llu,, J; \ l ., .. 1•· ,11,.,i. ,: ;.• 111, 
IHI\~ 1'.1111 I' ' ,"ll"II\ l.11lf.. , ,! 
._,,qlt•t.d 111 1• 1 " 111 .. ,r_1.,111t 
~\.ti , lkf, .1 !1 ! Sit [<I-', 'll' \• 1~ 
p1, 11:t,•1L",l 11, '.,1.·uh·11,,11; 
H :,, 1, ,.11d .,11 ·n,1 11•· ,11 
I_ 11h , l ..... 1, 11 ••I .r, I HI 
,.111,,r,.11 \ ,..,dl-nl\ 11' l_lu.11111 ,, 
\.t Ill 1•1:-.1 .,.1, .I h.,.•111_1,I 1: 
111,, .11 .-, .. 
\1•111Ji ,::.;11 p ,11•k I,, 'll :I 
•\\'1 !Ill \\1•tld ,111,·11,k,I 1! 11 
.• ,, •• J.. 11.1111111!..: ,,·~,1111, 
Bu .... h r,'ll'l\l'd .: b.1, h,·I••'. , 
k."l' Ill .1.!1 11 1!11,11.1!11'1 
ILl'il1.l' Jr,1nt ,u ( II' jll-~ t--UI 
ill ,,1111 !,,.· .ti, ·.t,I\ h 1,I 
d.-,l· l111x·{l .1 l.'11o,l .11t11udL 1h, 1u1 
ri. 111, 111~ 111 1111.· ,hn.·l· .111d ., 11.111 
\l" ,11, Il l 'l'l\l..t' \lt lh 1h1.· 
( ·.1rh. 111d.1!.• ["- llt\l' 
B U'4. h ,.11J hl' , ... J11Plid th.11 
see OFFICER. page 9 
Sonic opens in Carbondale, 
embodies sos-style drive-in 
Grad student gets article published 
By Paul Eisenberg 1.ut 111h: \n\·1111111~ .1 1 111 .1111 
Bus1nes...., Re rte, 111d.1, 11• l \'ld, r.1ll· llh· 1\·,1. 111 
"rrini.: 1111 .1 11~ h.1, .1n1,,·d Ill 
( .11h,1nd.1k· . . md .tl,,11~ , 1. 11h 11 1, 
1h1• ,,p,·11111~ Pl , I \ l.1,,11. 11,,1, .. 
h.1111hur::,·1 , 1. :1111 
\I 1'u 1l1l l . C,11t"-,1111d,d t ·, 
lll'\ll''I ~drl\ l' Ill 11.•,t.111t .11lt, 
\\h t, 11 !.1,1 lll'l'" 1•pl"ll\t l .1 1 11~11 
I \1.11 11 . ,u .. 111111n, ( .111 nnkr 
t--un.!l',-.,._,h,ht.111::,111 " ,11111.· Inn 
,111lih.1,l· 1twir ,;w,il, dd1,l·r,·d 1,1 
tl11.· 11 1.:1r ,1. 11h11u1 \\,1 11 111~ 111 l,,11~ 
dn\l' thru 1111n 
D.n,· l\.11-tx·r. p.1r1 m\ l•l' I .md 
111.111.1e!1.· 1. t., 11,,, Ill¼! ., r 1hh,1n 
1.111(, ~r.111tl t1Jl\."ll lllf 
rill' ll'll'llllllll \L:11 \\',tlll!\' 
.1ppt·.1t,l,hl'' h\ \i .,,111 ·, \'11 
Dill.ml .111d C'11 , \ 1.1!1.t l.'t' r kt 1 
l) ,, twn~ t 11i.,i"11111.11d; . 11.111 
lh l'l' , , ll, t- l·,111.•11 l-t ., 11!,., 11._· , , .111111 
\\ di 11,,1 h,. · 111.1111.·nd.tti. l· 
· I k 1.1ht, ""' mud1."· B .irh.·1 
,.ud 
li .trll\.'I ,,111! -.i..'f\ lll' .ll \1 lflll 1, 
511 -fll,.' f'll"lll l ,1, 1l' I 1h ,111 :u 111lw r 
l.1,1 1,,,1d pl :11.·1..·, 1x·,Ju , t• ih t· rv 
, trl ' no 11111}.: l,1w, 
see SONIC, page 6 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Business Re ner 
"i ll t · hu .. 111,·.,.. ., tu ,k 111 f 1111\ 
\l ,,n1~1,111l'f: .1,p1r1.·, 11, t"· ,1 ,1, ,~ 
l" 1r1 1,,1i 11 111 ,111.1~1.·r. Inn lw .1l rl·,11 I~ 
h.,, ., ,m~II ,Jrl·1.·1 .1, a , ,rn l'I 
l k \\1'11h· .111 ,11'1 11..k l11mp.1nn _;! 
1111 111.11I 111111u.1I lund lfl\\•,111wnt-. 111 
ln.Hkli 11111111.1] lund 111 ,i.:, 11 111.·ni.. 
1h. 11 \1.1ll .1p1x·.11 111 !111.· ~1a~ 1.,,ul' "' 
·· t 111,1n1.· 1,il P l.m 11 111g 1111 \\'.d i 
Sl!\'d.'' an mdu,11: puhll,·a11t,11 fur 
1111.111 1.· 1:il pl.111111.·r , :111 d ,h1l· l,., -
hn1h·r·. 
\1 1u11c ,1111cn .• 1 Cti ll n .! e 01 
1\11 ,111,·,-, .111,l ,\ drn111 1, 1~:11urn 
1.: 1Jd t1:i l l ' , 1ud1.•n i. l ' 1111dlh' l 1.' d 
R· '4.·:1rd1 1111 1hl' 11,l.. d1:11~1..:11..-r1~11\.· ., 
11! till' 1wn mu1 11 ;d lund., f i ll" :1 
J1, 11 1r.1l d a_,;, la,1 ~ l' , tr 
~tonlJ!tlffll'rJ 
Mu1 u :1I fu nd , a r1.· :1 I~ p l' 11 1 
111 \l''IIHL' lll p1 1pul ar \\ llh , 111 :i lkr 
111,i.:,111r, ht:l·:w ,i: llll' 1.· ;1p1 1a l 
IH' l 'lk t t ,~ lo\\ 1--r 1h a 11 ( 1! h l'I 
111 \'nlllll' ll l l~IX', . 
" I \·.11111.· up,, 1t h p l11· •1,,11h.'l1:1l 
1\·.,uh,.'' he -..11d. 
l k found 1ha1 Iii' l1t:H.I mu 1ual 
lu11J 111\l''lllll'III' \\l"l'l' rlh)fl' n,!,.,, 
1tw11 lt1<.1lk1.I 111u 1u.li tun~! 
111,1.·,1111l'nl, . tx·,.w,1.· 1lw 1111-IH:11.I 
I und, :m· nnl u,uJII~ h:mdkll h~ .1 
ta , hrnl,.,a aml the~ h.1\\· .1 lugher 
.mnua l ll'l' . 
" \\li1h no -ln:11 1-.. 1t1\i.: , 111r, h.1, l' to 
n ff'l'I thl' lnglwr kl·. amt Ii. ·~ ha\ 1.· 
10 t•' 11u 1 :rnd :111r::tl t morl· 
m,·c~ hH,. u,u ;d h thr11u!.:11 
111=:f:.i.t irll :Kt,.·· ht.· ~mi -
M ar l,., l-:u.11111:111 . l'd11tu o l lhl· 
m J g:1111~ . ... ud Morugonw~ ·, 1,, 0 
p.,~1.-- amc k \\:t, tt !!'"'ICI pn,hKI " : 
M 1i;111:1I 1h111!,., m t 
" II "-1~ .1 ti.:m lil' .1n 1dl' ."' l11.· ,:,1J 
see FUNDS, page 9 
l '.11•, t\pnl 14 PN.: 
Opinion & Commentary 
().uh •c,pt1.1n "-onllH r n 11111101 -. I 111 11r-.1 h ,11 ( ,1rhonrl ,1h 
Daily Egyptian 
:-:1ud, •111 Ed1111r 1n-('h11•f 
Tt•ri Lyn .. , 'n rl ock 
'.\, "' 't.111 lt ·pn·"""'nt:1u\1' 





F,wu lt _\ H"pn·~·nt:lll\t• 
Wa ll<>r U. ,Juch ni~ 
Arnoldi best person 
for USG president 
T0 \10RROW T HE STLiDEl\T HODY WILi. (;U TO 
the po ll , to dec ide who "ill lead the lmdergradua1c S1ude111 
(i1..ncmm cnt 111 1hc 199• -95 aca tkmi c vcar. 
l.a,t vcar :11 1hi:-. time onh I\\ P ca-ndida 1t. .. · , v il' d fu r the 
pt1,11ior; nf l 'S(i prc, idl'nl . Thi , ~car. ,tudl'nh ha v1..• a w 1d•:.- r 
, :tr1L'l\ 111 c:1mlu..l: ,1 c, IO d 1()(1--c fr\ Hll . 
Pr1..-~Hk1111al '-,:andic.bt e Ed S;.i,i. ~l' r. rc p rl',t:n l in g the U ni1y 
1•.in~ . tx·l11..·, 1..·, tht.· pn,i t iun req uire:-. ,om c:Pnt.~ " Im i:-. rca li :-. tit· 
.md .1 l1.1rd ,,ur!..er. lk ,,a nt , tn foc u , o n b a c k111 ~ u p 
1''"1'' ' '1..·d k~1,l.ttinn Sa,, ~L· r hl'lic, l', t h L' pa , 1 
.1dm1n"1r.1111,11 h.t, "ri tt cn and pa"c:d man ~ hill , hu1 ha:-. 
r:irl'I~ lnl limt·d 1hc111 up 1t1 l'n,urc thcir irnplc m en1;11 iPn. l k 
\\ ill r 11--h IL) h. t\ t' 1l1L· bar en:r~ ,l~l.' J1oppL'd h :ll·!.. \11 1 ~-
Bt.·11 Sm11 h. r1..·pre,cntinf the S1udt.·111 Part~ . 1, th t· Rn" 
Pt.'fPI ,, , 1h1, ~l' ilr · , l ' S(i L'kt llt' l1 lk ,.1~ , h t· 1, ll t'I :t 
p \ 1!1111 . .- 1.111 .111J .1J111 11, hL· dnc, 111 11 h.i,t· the arh\\ t.·r, tn 
l'\1..' f!lh 111r lk \\a llh IP 1.1~ 1..· till' pnl1111..·, tlUI n l lht.· l ."(i ,o 
l11..· 1...111 11 1'-u' un mal-.111g d1all,=!t.', . H1 , 111a111 1,-,u l..' ,, c:..1rnpu, 
p. 1rl-. 111 t'. :ind he ,1..anh IP fl?ml t ift k c lll lTl'a, t.·, h~ 1..-rad 1c:ll i11 ~ 
1n , 11 lt,u, l 111, cr,11~ ,pL"ntiln~. 
J11l111 Shull. il flhl.' 1-'rn!.! rt.'"''L' Pan,. 1-x·IIL·, c , 1h1.."f"L' j, :1 lac !.. 
111 p1t1 lt'"1o n.1li,m a mu;t~ , 111 Lkn 1 ~;1,1..•n11ne nt m t.·mhc r, :ind 
1ha1 the l ' (i n1..·t.·d, 10 ,,or!.. \\ 11h ilw .1dm 1n"tr:11m11 . flll i 
.t!.!.1111,1 11. I it.- \\ ,lllh 10 t:rnll'L'ntr.t1L' Pn cdt1t.·a11nna l l"-'u1..·,. nnt 
L'\l 1.1111..·11u, 1"UL'' , Lh.:h ; , h .1r em~ ,l~l' - SI ull ha, propt"L'd 
,111111..· .1111h111tHI'- !t."~1,l.111011 d uring 111 , 11..'flll :I"- Thmn1i...p11 
P11mt ',.._•11 ~11111 .md \\,lfll, 111 !nllP\\ 1!1r\1u~h \\llh thl." prorl4.".II' 
1I he IX.-1..'( llllL'' pr1..·,1d 1..· nt. l k ·"") \\ ,tilt, hi "L'1..•r the ,IUlklll 
p1 ,pu l.111n11 llll\ 1rmL·t.l 111 tllL' L ·sci .1gt.·nd:1 
I r11, \m\1 ld 1. the \:\ .\ Pan! rrc,uk-11 11.il c andidate. fl'l'I, 
lilt· ~ 1..· , 1t1 ,11h 111~ . ll (", pn 1h iL· 11 i.. 111..·, ., 11h111 th l.' lll inrn , 
, 1.11 l· I l' ~ 1,I.II Li rL· lk ha , lnhh~ 1,1 l,,n 11t.· c 111 :11-. 111 1hc 
l·· ~1,l. 11 urc 111d lx·lit·,1..·, , 1rnn~ rcprL·,1..· 111.111 1111 lhL·r1..· \\11 1 h:.ul 
1" th .. ri..•,,11 , t.• Il l 11th1..·r prnhk-111-- \ m1dd1 111111;..., thL' l:t-.! l"P 
I "-1( 1 .1, lm 111 1-. 11.111n11, h.1,1..· \\11rh·d 111 .111..·trn .11..11, 1· m.1m11..· 1. 
,, ,11111 ':.! u 1111I .111 ,..,,uc hc :11111\.· , .1 pn1hkm 1,l'111fL' .u1. ln:"111~ 
J! I k .d •.11 ., .1111-. Id put t11'.!.l'lht.·r p1d!l1L,tl 1rtlPnn.,t1t111 ~uhk, 
1, , 111.1h. 1..· , 11uk11h rn111c .1\\ ,11"1..' 1 ti thl.' l ~(, .1~1..·n d .1 
l· \( "110~ -IIJE I \'lllll\l°l-:Sll\\F \ l> lllff:-.Sl·: I> 
,.11 11,111.11 , , u -.·, 11..· ln.1111 11, 111 1..· ~!l ( ,t'! •. knt popul.11 11111 
.1•111 .ilt' .thk 1.. n111 1..·1 hkf', !11r tli , 11111(1..' PU I I 111, •\11h,id1 1, 
:h~ hc, 1 11 ,1 l· d 1.. .111d1d .ll l' h1 1 ll h p , ,.. 111 1111 \111;dd 1 h.1, th1.· 
t·, 11, , 11 1..1.. .1, .1 k .llkt . '111th rn 1ile 111!11 1:tr~ .11 1d 111 , llJdt.·111 
, , . ,
1 1" •11n:·r 11 ,1111 111.1 .. tht· 1111i..1 ,11 _;..•.1 111 1L·d ii.in~ pl :11 f11n11 . 
II h 1.. hl'll !111.. , l \( i rl l.''-hk lll 1hnu~ l1. \muld, llllhl tx· ,l\\ ~.ffl" 
·h. 11 1..·,t1~ t ll' 1.., lfl flt•I Ix· ,111'. 1:d 111 till' ,1.11c kµi-. 1.,turL'. ,11111t.: 
111 : h1..· b. 11tk , 11 lhl Ix· lnul,!hl illl 1ht.· h11m1..· 111m l. 
Letters to the Editor 
Welfare termination wrong solution 
I \\ ,I'- ,j\\ 1,_•,tni1.. ~ 1h1-. dJ~ h i l"l11..1111Jlll'I ~1..·t .111,•lhl·t 
11h.:1..·n11 1u-. -.,1lu1111n 1,1 \m1..·n1...u1-. \,l'11.1n· \\1,·-.. 1111 1111..· 
.ii~, J\ .. 111-.1~ h11ul Or1n11in .ind C11mn11.:111 .1r~ l':t ~l." 
\ u1111..hn~ 1t1 R. R\1tx· n C.11 IIPUl." I. \,df:ir,· rd11n11 1, a 
!.'.r, .11 ,k.11 1..·.1-.11,:r th.111 .1J1 \1llll" uiulJ 1111.1!.! 1lll'll 01 
~11u1'l·'. l:ntl 111!.'. '"'-'i l .1rl· \,di ~.tU'-l' Thl' 111,1:ul11..·rt.·.1t11111 
111 l'lll rl11~ 1111..·11!: h ll \llll'l'll',I \ \l1..'ll.tr1..· r1..•(.' IPlllll'- . .\ml 
d,111 ·1 l11q!1..'I. l1..',l'-lll.;! lih· p.1 ~m~: 111 ,11 l'l\:n,·111, 1t1 1lw 
mllkrpr\\ 1kgnl \l 111 m,,n,.Hl' mdli,111-.111 -.1:.i~ m .... d,11,11 
111d .. ,-d oul lu~h p.1~ mg 1nh-.. 
\\'h;ll \Ir. C :11lh1ul."t h.ttl lllf!.! l\lll'll 1.111d 1h1, 1-. 
,urpn,m~ '-llll'l' hl' , .. ,I 1i 11:111r 1.11 ll;,lll,lfl'll11..nl 11l,IJ1lfl , .. 
th.ti .1 l nlk!.!l" l'tiu1..·;1t11111 n,-.1, 11111t1t'' · :mJ 101-. o l n. 
ll11..•fl'l11r~·. 11 1-. 1ll11g11...II 111 a-. .,.u1il1..' that poor JX't1pk· 
,, di ... 1;1~ 111 '-l·h1>t1I and pur,.u1,.• r t>lkg1.· Jl."gn:l.", tx·tau,c 
1111..·\ n,1 11111!.!1.."r ha,c am l111xl nr ,hl'ill'f. ~tr. C.11ll11ul."t 
\\1 1~1ld ,11,n ;l,l \\1,.•ll 111 n:al11t· "hat ~md tif 1..•mpl11~ llk.'lll 
1, .n.11l.1hk 111 th11-.1..· \ll111. 111 hi.... \\Ort!-. . "1du"-' 11 1 ~1..·1 .1 
111h .. \l.1 11\ l!J lhl' p1h .. ,l\ ,t1 L1hl l' I•• l11~h --~h ,1i,! 
~r.1du.11:.·-- ,;fl.' lim p.1 ~ 111 ~ 1•1..l ur,111,,n , 11· lhl -.1,;r , 11.. l" 
1mlu-.1n .. 
I :111 ~nd l."d !.'.radt· .,nd h1ch ,1..hnol ,, 1th lh li Jr1.·n 
\lll\1'-t,' ll>t't.! ":I .. !'fl l\llkd h~ " '-' ]I.in: p! tlfl,1111 , l), i,.·-. 
\l r C.1Jll11ul'I ,l,."nou-.1, ,ul.! ~:~,1 th.II 1h1.·,1.. d11ldr1..·n 
\\IIUld h1,.• bl."tll."r k·11 u·nll'dk~, h·k lhl"l f p.1rl."lll'- t11r 
bm~1,.•r-. .111d pund1.1 1.. ,1,h r1.·!.'.1,1t-r' 
Cl1.1n ~1,.• i.... 111..·nkd 111 1tw 1.. lHTl'nt --~ ,11,.•m '.\ ,k• 111u-.1 
fl'\\,ln.l h.ird \\OT~ . hu t 11r-.1 1h1..• -•pp11rtu11II\ !11r 
1..·mplo~ 11wn1 mu-.1 1..·,1-.1 
' i hl" jWll ll l .t i '-l hl'llllll!.'.. '" J<, 1,1.dll IL1, ( 1Ull/ 
pn1,nk,I 4u1ll' l'11n \ 1/lllll~I~ th.II th1· l"~1r .m: Jn 1..•.,,.~ 
1.1r~1,.•( tor 1111..·pl lntll.'1,111 C.1.1 \ll" '-,I.mil' th1.· pt '- 11 1t11 
1111..• l.ll'k 111 l"ll1 !'111~ ll ll'lll 11r till' h1 t"~r l..'1•,1 11I 1..·du1...ll !i'll' 
r1,.•n11111.1llllf \\ \'11.tfl' \\Il l d1 1 lll llhm~ 1\ 1 1111pn1\l' thl· 
.... 11u.1lhlll O I till' J'IIIII In ll ll' l S 
- \l :u.:kit• ( ;,trn.·lt. ,11phumun.:. l'll l!.li,h 
Common sense ideology needs rebirth 
I .1111 .1 , .111,1,.• -\ nwnl-111 .1mt th1· 
:1111,.k 1.11 \ p1d I~ . pr.11-. 111 i: lhl" 
h tl111!.'.u,1I l'l1,.•111t·nt.1r ~ i,' ,H h1,.• 1 
-.111,.•,-.111!.'. 111uh1 -1..·111tu r.1l 1,m 111 d., .... , 
1, '-fX' 1..111u-. .mtl 111-. uh1 11~ I dt111'1 
~1111\l II \I r-. (irn·I,.:~ 11r lh'I 
hu-.h.md \\1..· r1..· h,1m Ill \1111..-r11 .. 1 nr 
11, 11 bul 11 lhl'\ \\1..'1"1..'. 1111..·11 lill'\ :011 
.1r1..· 11,11 on!~ ;\ 1t1l·n1..'.t11" hut < .,11,1..· 
\ rll l'lll ,tll'- . . i-. mud1 .1, 11 m.1~ 
d1-.lll''- '- h1..·1 
l lh' muh 1 \ Ult 11 r;1 ! ,,h1• l.1 t'- .11 1t l 
1h 1,.• lihl'I ·I n.1111111.d ,,1l 1.tl1 -. 1-. 1111 
\11 1t-r1, .111 l, 1111pu-.\·, 11"-i,1, "11 11 11, 
,11 1..•,.,. d11 h'tl'l ll l" '-. , 'LIi 1..·1h111l. r.1~ 1,1] . 
tl·! 1;11 11 1-. .111d 1..t1IILJ1,tl di\ 1-.1111,.. , 
rl·• hh 111 ~ llllll\ 11lu.1l 1'klllH~ 111 .m 
l·thntl \Ir r.1n:il 1110\1.."1.. uk 
P111111~ h1.".1J,·d 1111i..·lk1..1u .il 
1h1..•\1 n-.1-. .111.11..~ 1111..· lund.1111 ;..•111.11 
l ",l lllqH 111 ,I lllll l, l·d :h .·,,, ~ ,1 1 
n1J1l"n-. l11p ·nw~ ,, .1111 111 H.ilk.1m11· 
\ ml" ri l .1 1)1\ 1..·r,11, 1h .t1 t•ll1..l· 
h •-.l1..' f1,.•d 1,,1t-r.t111..l' 11,1\, d1,.·m .111d-. 
1..11111,1nn11~ 1tm1u~h ' l""-'1..·lh l,i..k-. . 
p, •l11 1~.tll~ \, 11 111,.•1..t .,tn).: u,1::l· .,nd 
.tlll'!.:t.1111..l"'- .tnd l'\ \.l l '-l' ll -.J ll \ ll\ 
11.111 11 11:.: , 1,.•-.-.i.,11" 111 l·l11n1 n.11.,.· 
. d1..·\ 1.111(' 1hll1..Tl'llll'' 
\ 1md .1r nlll'lk1..t11.il :.:11bhkJ~ 
:.:,1111-. k.1d-. 11 , nd11Ji -. 11l . h1l!11t1..·d 
l.k 1-.1 .111d .11111 "l"lllllll tl1 ~·1t 111: 
')ub • 111 111 111 ~ l l·!.111, 1-. 111 tt11 
llll"-lll l ll!.'.. 11111·11, .. 111 t , 11 h i.. 111· , 
-.hh·, ldm:.: .1 ur11 111,.•d ••L:1 ltonk ·nt I m 
l\tll \ hl\\ 1,."f pl H.11,\-1 lh1-. h 11,1 
m,irl· 1h.111 "1h,1ud11 , ,1111 111 1" 111 1111 
thl· \ 11111,u-~ 1 ·1 ruth lt1r \·1i,ld fl , 
l;1..•11r_:.:l· ( >n,1..·ll rn h1-. 111 µhon, 11 
1 lw 11!d n,11 1, ,11 111 il\l·r-.;1\ 1-. 1.1r 
rr\"I\Tthk IP thl' 'll'\\ llw d1,a,11\ 
th.11 \\ l'III lllhl !Ill' 1111..'!1111 ;.: l"I\ .111d 
, ,lll )l' IIUI .,. Ullll~ rntk·. p j tn1 111, p1 
.111d 11 1~· n.11 :1111 , •• ,,111111111 l.1ni.:11.t!.'.l' 
\h · 1m1-.1 t,rnh! .,.p111111,1n ,1,.•n,1..· t1.tl l,,, 
11, 1tw l·uhur1,.· -1!i.11 i:. •• ,\. h111h 1,, 1h~· 
11 ih l "\11..1..1..•-.-.t u l !lllllt l l'llilllf,t l 
,\Xll'I ~ m thl." 111 -.11,r~ 1•1 111 .111~ 111tl 
\ 1111.·111...111, uilun· 
- .l t· ll 1'1111nrn-..111. \1 urph~,h1 ,n1 
Parsons possesses '2-~ ~ .'E?t~ l~ ,~~!i1? c~ d:~?~! . e .~~l~~~.~ -~},~~~?,1t~ h 
I• • , d • ,,lhl' t,.1111 r~ 1..·,11,-.1rul·11 1111 .1111p \1 nu n1 l ir.1 h,1111 111 t.'\,11..·1..·rh:111..", \lnU,11!~ l' \ 1:~ pri,hkm "h1d1 \\ 1,.' t.,~l· .11 rea lstlc View esl r:e ·\ 1111111.1 \\ h~ <l l l :i-.1rn11111111..·1, 11.."d t/1 1..· ni.:1.·d IP 1h1:- 11 111 ,· : O l l'rl)Opul:11 1011 . Th1..·r1..· ;tfl" JU'-1 1110 man~ , I I l'111i....1ru1..1 1d1..· ,\·,11x·, 111 ,l11..h .1 n ·111111i..· 1,,.1111111 in th,: p1,.•1 1pk 1m lhl' p!:1111,.•1, and th1,.•rl' ar1..· hN' man~ nwr1.· 
f1r-.1 rl:i 1.. \'' llll' prnhll·m 1, 1..•;ilkd "li,;.:111 "1.. ;111 1,.·1 ·· TI1l." n1n11 ng :don~ at 1111, 1a-.1 .1 rail." . II J ll\.''- 1101 111:111cr \, h.11 
THERE AK!·: T \\'O CA \' DI DATES FOR T H E hghh .. t urhan """''· ·" 1hc) ,pr,·.11l tunhc1 .md lunha 11 "1ha1 ,ou , .. ,,., al'<>UI. " l11·1ha 11 ,, ,.,1m11rnm. orih,· 
mh1 lhl." ulun1r;, ,1dt· .. m· 111;1~111g a-.1 rn11\1111 ~ mon.· and ,ul"\" al ;if l·ncbngt'n"(I ,r11,:~·1l' '-. 1n lhl· pn.·"'·" 3111l11 1,1 p," 111 011 o l S ILT S1 ude 11! l ru ,1cc . Mar~ Koc han of the 
Pn1crL·,,1vc Pan , and Mall h l"w Par ... o n :-.. o f lh L" ' n it v Partv. 
I h t.• ... J\\.o .1r1..• v.:~· d 1fft: rt: nt candidate~. • ., 
~ ,)t. hJn . lhL' 1nL·umf'k:nl . ha!\ tH~c..: year c .,pcr ic n c l' a :-.. ~tude n t 
1ru , 1t.:r.: and ,, a " trnnf , uppo rt rr o l mca,ure :-. that h c ,1dit 
SI L.:C 11 , lh L· h Hl f! run . But. at 1h c !)a m c t im e.: hr :-.cc m , 10 
ha\l? ht· omc a pol11ic:.d in , u .. kr. learning. pcrhap~ 100 wel l. 
till' \\Oft,,,in g ul the poli11 L·a f inn e r , anc tum . 
P:u-,nn , h a, no polit ical C\J)L'fit."ll l't.' . hu t p o-,~L""L'' th L' 
t,11111UcJc hroug hl about h~ \\ or!..1ng hi :-. ,•. a) lhro u g h L'o lle gc 
.111J th l' , 1ron c dl?-,l fL' 1t1 ,cc S l l 'C m ove fu n v ard . J-! {: al,n 
ha, :i n: a l1 -, 11~ , 1cw uf U 111 vL"r, 11 v 1 ... :-.uc: , and w h a t ca n l1e 
d on L" :!huu l lhl'm . · 
Par,on, ,hould he 1he ncxl S il.I r S1 ude111 Tru , 1ce . 
1111111.· ll11liu1h. ·n11." n.1111111·-.1Jrf1.·,1 ll"k:-co1x·. JI \1 ,1u111 lhl." nghl"I :rnd l·u-.111111-. 111 , .,11 ,1..· \ n11.·n1..·;m,. \\"h.11 1.."H'r 
P.1111111,tr 111 C.il1tor111.1. 1-. 1hr1.•:11 cn~d h, 1hl." lirh:m \ 11ur llllKt.'m 1,. 11 "l' lil1 1H11 dl"al l"lkl·t1H·h \,11h 
,prav. I 1111hc -.i.m LJwm p:u1 11f th:11 ,1 .t1 t' · ~1, 1..'llXl[lUl.111.._111, 11 1-. ., h1-.1 '-·au,1..·. ~uJr.11111.."\.·J . · 
\\ hat 1, tht• rl.':tl umkrl ~ 111~ pruhkm hl." ll'' Th l" - Hil-har-d P. l><•Tar. Ma ka nd;! . 
How to submit a B 
letter to the ed~ =--;;~-~d,---
c~C /Gr/ ;..,__1/ _ ~ : You  ma, imum A ~ -~=-_, B: Letter 
C: Editor 
\pnl ]•l l<l\l: 
( ·0 11m1u11i1 ~ 
, \ I I i.. 1 \I •\ Hfl1,1,1. , ,II,,.. hA \lnt. • 
~ .. , ... m !•In' ' ., " ~hi Ill th, 
l ,•n·:iun 11!,n• ! .. .ul!m-. i( ,,,n I .' : ~ I·,,, 
,•,.•n 1nk•n1i,1""' .ti' J, • .I .11 ~:•1 !• 
1111- \ 1-1 1-f,: ,,, c 11 II I ll- , 1t I in• ~C"- 111 
mm ~,.,1t·n ' "",...n, ;..• .. "'"cuni: 11 rm 
1,,n1t,;h1 tr, lhr t '"11, k,- m "' !!'!, '1u,k-nt ( ','Tl\<1' 
h,r ni. • r mf.,rm,IM>< .t tl( l, t,- .tl .,..,51,;'t>l 
IWI \ 11..-! \ "1-1 \ ltlPI I ~ . ll \ I 110 , nH 
,,1,~• "lll.,.•ll .1m,.,un~111>1• 1 rrn \("11~1'1! 
,., I 1(.- '--i rn .. r 11 Kl'l1•m If-, h•1 ffl('lt (' 
1ni,•rm11,.,n . ... 1 l..n ,1.:\- M.-...: 
llFP \tff\1t-, ·1Ol-1111-\11 ..: JK \' ,,11 
11,,,,twmi,U, rr.·,·nL, • •r-·d•I srnH'l.tl .. llh 
1,.,-. R ,) ,. 11 : rm 1, .. 1~, If\ , , •• i t.,., ."1 '-
\\11- k le'\, ,111 11-1·, t •t 1· 1, II 
IJ1t:tl'll'l.'1' •,>1Jlnw.-1 ,1 "rm i. , lt,.'11 ml:,t il< 
\ .') -> h"f m,•:~ mf.-.m,u, ,n ~Allh '-, .JU<;<; 
1111- ' '" 1• ,11 1 t 11 \l'll· H ,.dl1m ... ·a1c, 
r r:. l.l•m t. h! m \ ,11,111 R,,,m \ ,,nth,· th1rJ 
n, .,, C'! th,: '-tu..lt'Tl1 Cmtn 
, , 1,1,1 Kf1 ; 11p, ,c-rro, Tt-. ,,1 .. . 11 
mi-..1 .. 1 - lf1rm tm 1thl inlh,- ln11-rl.-1th( 'en1.11 
'""111 t-.f (',1u,.j ui..l '1 \ !· • n,rn- infontWIMI 
111 \ tan .11 ' '" ·n..: 
l ,u .. ~ 1; 1{ \IH ., 1 1- ,n n..:,, · 
(;,, , ('mmLnl li,.lu>n ((lffllnlHU'tl ... 11 ... ,, 
,"\: ,,nn1tmri i.+!I,, l.•,IH .n Lh, ll,111'11 i· , mt 
~(,~~::1~:.',!':·J.~u~:~: ~- •:;~'! ,.";:\ ~,~'t 
JIii \ \J\l !t' ' \1\ , \1.t\t • VI ,_,..,..1, 
• 111 r:'l<.'11 •I • r rn b•"h:111 111 \JI,· {"JI tt.,,m ,..ll 
h,,.,,, .,, ml,>Mtl.tli,·n • .tlll:u.,.1_'-:"' 1-..~ 
1 \ I 11111 II I II \Kl,\\ \ I II l'k ,, t~ 
\' ,11r.r ,.,Ii!-~ "lr:J •I -V'lrm r-L.,.. lu.-..L1 
,r ,1 ! -L'Lr \,..,- (bUl'IJ'l 11 •1 , i'i•r1.t1• h 1 
m n· ,n r....., ,.,1, 'fl ,.u JU\ ,1 ~, • ::.~ 4 -
t \ K IHl 'll\l.F l',\Ri.. 0 1~1 KIi 1 · ~ 
lk.:1, •!1,>r \J,, ...... {"Mnm llt'< h,i, CA.'lltlk,J 
i.ttt•mr,1: •1i.:tll.o1-.. .. ,1.•~hd.J.111,r11, 1r.J, , 
11'1<' n, \I \,lH• I, ( I' "'.tlq n.,I ~, , 
. I, .•~ ~ •I ' ~ 'I \J., , - • I ll«· lli....t. ,-r, 
I 1, , \\ ,, • .i,r:·., .. "'trn1 1 
\ I I •, k\111 \I I ••I 1 11! , 1, \M l 
\!rt.•· \ .. ,1 
,,.r.i,. ., :. I ', ••n ,r ... ,1 r-, :, .,- ,. 111.,n 
.t r> l•· ••••t•ri, .,1,·m• ,1,.:, ,,1,., . ., r,·l• f""''"' 
.. 11 11, ••nt.·,lth, nu11, 111, r •• •·" 
,u t1m1 U111., Uo, 1!,m 11,,n . •"••Old h, .1,1,, ,,. ,j 
"' ,.,.,u,tl t, llh 11.,11, t ~• 1,1,. n '• .. ,,,,,.m 
I ,,n1•nun<t .t h•,r,. tln,l,hni,: !.. • •In l :.J• , .,, l, n, 
.. ,u 1-.. -ut•l1,,,.,1 ,n,, 
l >aily l~,:yvtim, 
STUDENT, from page 1-
L'm, l.!r-.11, :n l rn 1111s tr.111rn1 
S1udl.': nt Dnd11p111i.: n1 made th l.': 
counn l an o t f1 l 1:1l '-lt1(kn1 
OQ!~Ull /~IU{11l i-n!!:i ). 
ll1c ~uuncll 10,1 munwntum la,t 
year l~ra11,I.': llll' lnh(·r-:h1p droppl·d 
.:o l l"l\\ that the t1 rcan11a t1 on 
dt\1cuva1t·d. Hi llman said . 
TI1r 1,:nuncll hnngs pres ident-: or 
lc.:idcrs ol 1..hi.: -.1udcm orcani1.auon 
on campu!oo 10ge1hcr IO- create an 
atmosphe re where conrc rns and 
prot,krns c m tx- d1S(. u'-.;cd. l-lillman 
'11d. 
" It's a ro und 1ahk of ideas 10 
voice roncern s and -.c n ·cs as :.t 
rcprescn1a11 vc hody .ts well ." he 
s:ud. "We help cducatt~ (Lhe RSOs) 
on how 10 !;C l th roug h th e 
l lmvcn.i ty burc.:.lul' r:tC) ... 
Hall sa id Lhe t uunul prov1lk ;,; a 
powerful ,·o ,cc nrccssa ry 10 
improve campu s condit ions fo r 
students · benefit and unucs srndeni 
or2a011.m1on lcadl'r-. to 1: 1,·c add..:d 
s1~c n c th to .:n .; ur t· RSOs have 
l~ no u{ h monC) for acu,·111c:,, and 
progr.:1111 :,,. 
The r o1JT1cil :11,o proVldes :111 
1n fo rm : . .111 o n h:1"'~ for ;; tucknt 
Ofl.!J 1117JUOn~ . .;uch a, ho\\ IO Cl'l 
m~..: 1111 1? rooms ,II th l' St udCn1 
Crn1t·r :111 d rc-4u(•-:u ng fun d:- for 
:1c11v 111cs from student government. 
I lilhn;m -:.:rn! 
The r ounl ii un11c , ~1udc n1 
i.:o\ t.: rtllnl.':nl w ith 1h c cro up to 
i)l.': nc1t1 a ll -.1rnkn 1., l11c Icade~ of 
l; nd r rl! r:ulua1c Stude nt 
Cilwc r1l mt·n t and Gl'SC and th e 
-:1 ud r 111 lnl!tlCI.': ~ervc as cx~offi c10 
nwmlx·r.-. 11:ill -.au!. 
l-b ll !i-:.tid 11e go1 I.h e idea 10 st.1rt 
L11e council af1rr t.alkmg 10 J !)1udcm 
from V1rl!111 1a Tec h who sa id 
;,; tudents Co, the ir po wer from a 
combrn :iLJo n of 1hrcc sources: 
student government . 1hc student 
news pape r and th e Pres ide nt 's 
Council. 
" I a sked th l' g uy. ' What's a 
pr1"iidcm ·s c-011nc11'.t' and he said i i 
was a s1uclcnl c lu h composed o f 
lc:1ders of Olllt' r s1udcnt clubs." he 
said. 
Hall said 111 L11r p;:L'-t. the council 
ass isted stu ck n1 o rc.a ni zut ions 
nclwork to pool n.·sourCCs. 
'' ii has hd pi.: d RSO leaders to 
accomplish :1cuv1 ucs and programs 
th a t ont· o r two {sc p:i ralc 
Orl..!:ln 11;~111nns) couldn' t affo rd on 
thCl r o,~ n," he i;.;.ucl . 
The t.·ouncil pbm on hav ing it~ 
I lf .S l illt":ellnc :11 lh l! encl of this 
month w11h l1111 i.: and pbcl' 10 be 
aanounc,:d. 
GUN, from page 1---
Ju,tilt· Drr,111111.::11 '1,n,.:I I Opt'l 1111 1.': lli.k,I (1 1 tklt \ l.':r (ht' fll ll In 
,om~·, •Ill' lnr '--!! :,,r u-...- m :1 "LJ.ll l: \ \ JI.' I k •.-. ,1 , um,.1-. ll'd .1nd 'l· ntc11rl·d 
1., "'" 111011111, 111 pr1,,1n .,n. l t ,\ 11 ,/ir, ·111x·n1~:J rd,:.,-.i..· 
l11 ,, , r.: num11 1:- 1! .. ·• 111\1,u1111. Ll1L· ,ll'J"--'~ll, .1•11n o: .. ,i,._•• l J:111 11.': -. ~b1\1 <..t m 
,•n 1h ... · ,,111,(1 lut11•11.1I i 1111L, 1 11 1l11· l\·, kr.il ~11,l"lll/ '1l' l t\ ,1ml •J1 ~ 11tlllll'h1u· 
u,,1 11td1 111111-. p1•·., r k I! 1,, Th· ~r.,lt" ~11, ·m111t· 11 !1 ,;u,I th,11 !hl' ~;1,c 
I) 1. :l, ' I. 11!, ;,, ,11 rit , I , ~,, ... 11:, :1 . II '. . .._IJ ., 111_ . lf ,1!11, [ 
. h ' ·,l , ti , \ :11::1.·1,, 1,, ., ,\' ... ,: 'l·,I :~ \~ 1 ·,, 1\·;ul.,1-.· 11· .:11:1, 111 1'I 
,'f ,Ii!. '\J..r,!.±! •11111 • 
lh,: ,,•1111 .. 11 • ;!1.11 1/i. ;1, 11 ·.,· ,tii>PI 1., .\ .._,,ul,! t, · p1.: nt1h•d•k 1U h k1 
illl' ( PFl!IHlT-. C ·:.u, i'l, : ih.il ( ·,1n~! · , h.1d Ill 1\h.·r 11 1:nl · Ji •nu;1l lllldllH!, 
.1 1'-, ,111 !hl II , L, 1' l:Ull ll,' , 111 11111.'~I.Ul' ,h.[1•.1 t\ Ill'! fl.'tjlllfl'< l ,I r1 1•-...'(Ul:11 
• ·1 • ,rt\ 1,. t• •11 11 • I , ,,t· .1 ,•1Hk', 111 •11 l, •. ,•nlnh·1 •• 
MONEY, from page 1- ---
">l.X' n, 1 r~·,ulb Imm~ llk·ttm!! thl.."x' 
:.1dJ111on.,I tl·t·,:· J:.lt.'l..,,,n , .11 d 
·· 1 h;J\ l d, c !Jk lnt: ' 'di lrom 
,1 11tk111,.1nd IH'I td lint: t11 t·n1 \\ti\·· 
'-;hull ',I, ho 1, ,ii '-(, Lh.: rre .. 1dcniul 
\·:md1d:Hl' 111r the P1m :re,'!vc PJJt,·. 
,:llli one rt'<L,un 111r ·ore.arn1.J110~,;; 
reH'I\ 1115 k,, mon.:~ f0r foll than 
m ~l•~tr,; j'J.<:I 1, lx'Cau:-e la,1 y~u 60 
RS()-. :.tpphr.:d to LSG lor fundmg, 
and th 1, \ i:,u 11" appliCTl I k ...-i1d 
m ~Hl" t1 rl!:1n11:111011s :.t ppli cd for 
fundm~. -.o ruturall) th rrc ¼ 11! r,c 
le :,~ monl.':) :l\ Jil abk for a ll 
ort:.u11/3Ut llh 
--.• Then: v,:i-,; .1 radical d1ffcr: n1.-.· 
1h1 , ~r.:Jr illl iundmg aµpll l.tnt,J 
tx·rau~~ th1~ num b(-r 01 RS (}... u. ho 
:1pp'11:il .tlm,i-: dPulilcd ." Shull 
,:ud ... i hl'l l' u. r..' rl' rn:inv ni:w 
or~JJU1.1Uun, 111..tl :1ppli~{j Ll;1, yQ.r 
¼ ho never ~1pplicd h.'forl· .. 
~Pmc 11 ri.:.rn1 1:.i11on,. ,u i.:: h :i, 
\ 111,-.·, lor Chrntr.: .. 111 advOCJ. tl' ol 
rrn \. h 0 1Ll' 111 cJ,1,;, 0 1 aboruon. 
J pp:ll'd for CSG fundmg tor the 
111'! uml' 1111 , , ~r 
Ja l ._ ,on ,·:11 d l.':\ t' n w!l h the 
incrl' :l .. ,: 111 1hc num lit·r of 
applicants. n 1,; no l·,tux> ,,r !:,Qmc 
group, being c ut c lo~(' 10 50 
pl'. rccnt of thei r fundin g ,n 
rnm p;:in-.un to pa."1 )Cars. 
.\fan v RSO mcmh...· b. 1: uc.: h a:-. 
mcm he·r~ f rvm th r.: Prc -~kJ 1c1 I 
Profe,-:mnals A-.,lx 1a11nn. ~ud thl.':, 
u.t" rl.': d1 Sf runtlcd ,,;, Hh lh t· enurC 
!'fl'\\',,. (• I I· .1:ll"l ,1!!1 ·!1 lrt•!ll 
l ,c' 
l'rt~, hk111 "'unt·l· l rluudn ,aid 
ht, R.S < I lh,'\~'f fl', l'l \\'d f1t1Uli..~1l101~ 
th;u tJ1i:1r llmlhnr: tnr l:t !I \\;_L, C:..Clf ~I 
le:-.."' th.111 "hJ I 1~1~·~ \\ 1.'rt· :.illo .. ·.11l'J 
l;tq \-.· • .1r 
(h;iudn ·, 11r!.!.1n11 J l11•n \\; i .. 
:1l h\. :11l~J ')·J{o-1 1:t,1 \·l·Jr hut 11111\ 
rt'tTI \ Ccl S,.l(IO lur rail · 
01c,11111:it1on~ .\l ontt.1 , l1.1d :in 
opr-inun11: hl :1pJ'\.'al tu Lile fin:tm.:c 
l.':llllllllllll'.l..' \0 TC'Cl'l\'C more fun !fol ~. 
but Cha udr \ and Robert Ga te~. 
1.1. ult, :iJvi,c r fo r the Wildli fe 
Sc.1(.1 1_• !\ S:udrm Ch...i p1.:r. '11d their 
urgamz.auons never received nouce 
qf Lh c appc:1b or of Lheir fundm~ 
cut;;. 
" M y orgarn,.at1un did nut recl·1,·c 
nouficauon of OUJ fundmg amounL-: 
tH llf th ,: app1.• :iJ .. prot.-.·..., until 
l¼f·m, -fnur tH,ur, ~1cn." G:.i ll'' "-.!Hi 
1
.)nl~ s1 •,1u1 n1 tJ1t;-I I ) RSO~\\h11 
applied lor fundin g \\'Crl· prc: ,t'" lll 
for thl! :lpr~::il, pr('\:c, .. . 
fa c ~ ' ' lll :):lid th 1, l:1d.: o l 
com mumc:ir,on lrom the finance 
cornm iact to l<SOs .. , :1 rclkcuor. 
of th t· poor k:idrr , h1p ot Shull J , 
the the tommu1cc ch:mman lk 
-..;ud tf Shu ll cannot do l11 !i- Joh a~ 
ch:11nnan d i 1c1cmJy. he 4u.:Sll()ns 
tm atitl11y 1n re president of U.'." G . 
" I Ill~\ .ir•_• d111 11 c. 1111 , 111 111 
C011111ll;l1 1L il lll!! v.711h k"iO,, 
tklllx- r:111.':l, ,o 1tw1r bu,1!=,t'I \~11 11 ·1 
h · dulk·1t · ·d !.,. k--111 . i:, l "ll1t· 
~o:umtlll'\ h.,, 111' t-.i,i.. l<1 r 
um.krrunl11n :.: !Ill· · 11n!.u111A1t11 m ,." 
Stiul! , J JJ J.1rbon 1, 111 no 
j"\hll!Pll \I! \flll~' l/l' th l.': :un11n 1J ll' C 
,lllt'L' ht· h.1, mh .. r.:d many of the 
L11111m1th.'l' llll'i...· 11 n~,; th1:,, , .. :mt';,;tcr. 
" Ir J:1~·~,on ha.~ , uch :'.l pmbk m 
\.\. 11h th.:\\ .1 ~ I ..., .l, llPmg rny job a;; 
cumm llt l"C r h:11r or the \\ay thr 
commmr.:i.: .1s :i wholr \\a!-· opcr· 
,1t111 c. h l' -. houl d ha ,i.: .lltendrd 
mor~ mcr11ngs and deha1r d ho w 
t~in ~, w.: r .: b t.: Hl!=, done," Shu ll 
s;,uti. 
Shull s.:ud h.: chd not \Ole m favor 
of d.:crcasine fundmc for RSOs. 
but the rn:1jo;11y of the comm1ucc 
votrd ac:unst tum. 
" I c~n not contro l the m:1jori 1y 
,otc nt 111~ l'Ulllll lllll'l..':· Shull ~.!Ill. 
"j !11111 ~ J:J r ~-.('l!J tr lll t 1,111, 
.lfl' pure I~ poltu.:ll l!, .,. mk m~ 
r.ir11r:.11gn 
J:IC K!'IOll S :JH.l !'1 111 (1.' ht• I" 11\ll 
running ro r olfU.:l' :.1nd 1, no1 
:tffil 1:i t:.'"d u. 1th :my po!Ju i.:al p:m,~·,. 
his mouvr :- arc nm pol i11cal. 
"I have no po lit ira l mfl lt\ c-. .'· 
fack.'Oll ~vi. 
··1 JUSl am ronc\.·mcd that RS(}., 
arc nut rece ivin g fun d111 g th L· ~ 
Jl'"'t'T\'\.' hl'\.':tu:,,c Shull and otht·r 
IIIL' llltx~rs of th.: lin:mrl' r on1mmcc 
:'.lrl' not dom£ 1lw1r JP~, 1:.11r:~ ... 
Welfare reform to hurt immigrants 
.J i.:wsday 
iJE W YORK A, ,1 \.\..J\ 10 
fun J .>. c lr .,a· rc l,irm IH•.' OJ ~•r ... nf 
C11ni.: 1\·..., .i nd 1h, C l1n1 un 
Jd111 1111 , 1ra11on ar t' l1111 k1111! ..i t :1 
\ ..Jfld~ ul propo, 11 , th:u u.1J~ld rn l 
lll d 11111w1lt' .1L·l'l·, 1(1 puhl1t 
. .t,,1,t..1Hll.': tor kl!.11 11111111cr:1111.,. 
ll1r.:,l' var} 11 un1 .1 1>f11po,1I ~y 
Prl·,1dcnt Cl1 11H ,r1 w 1ntlut.k a 
'i)). >rl',()f, 1:1tomr.: m 11gurmg pubhl: 
a ~s 1_s tafl tc c l1 g 1bil1t ) until an 
IIIIITl!L:f,Hll i''l'l C l\ll!', J l ) Ull/l.! 11 
t11 .1 11,•u,l' f< cpubli L.111 pl.m that IIJ, l· 111 l\ 'I )~ Olli tor rh i.:: u own li r,..1 
,~1H1hl l 111 1111 1-.: kl!.d 1111m1L:r:1111 , .md m.1~ h~1,l· 1t 1 111.1k,· hard r h11 rcr.:, 
101111 thl' ,~1.': IIJJ I.': r;)tl ,. 1n a&l t110 11 t,11111:ml l.': rdonn 
to 1kll\ mi• tl1t·:n .,nil 1h1.· 1r t hildrcn "Thc,e \\ l.':rl.': 1101 p l,::.i,:1 111 
ht·:1l1h , .ir e l'i ,·n1.· /1h 1111mun11 .1 th , ,11 .. t·, . hut u. c bl'l 1c \ l' till' 
uun, . h11 u, 1n ~. , nm l'. i.:dut.1t mn.d gm ..,· mml'llt , h11uld .., ,,·p up tu tJ1\.· 
prl'l!!_rJm, .m1t-,du ... ,l lund1r.:, ptll \' ,md makl.': Lil t' tnuuh chn1n .•." 
.\nd thl' .\l. 1111, trt·~1111 Fnrum .1 thi: h•u nJ1.·r o f 1h r.: ~i:1111 -. trl· am 
·~ c•r1 crl·"1011:i l tc,:1luum or mtxkr.llc Fmun,. k ep. D:l\ c M c-Curd). l) . 
~nnt' .. on,1.· r, ;111, l' IJl·mo<:rat.-, i.. 111 f.) ~J.1 . -..;ud 111 one puhli:-hcd rq1on. 
1111.': prutl',, 01 llrafltng ;1 hill du,.,,: '\uppuncr, lll Lill' Repuhlirnn .u1d 
to the J< r.:.pubhw..111 plan. ,\famstrcam Fo rum proposals say 
Advo..;uc;> _ol_~ ~l?_cung OCnc)il.'i _ .~c.h_ of I.he pl311s c.o.uM ;;.1v•.! more 
;1 1 ~1 t11cn, J.l !! tH' lhil l ,\m.: r1 cJ n, than S~ I b1 ll1l111 m tiw )\'J.P.. 
I '. I~ .' ' 
DEBATE, from page 1- -
'1'111 ru,1 -..1\ 1nc 1lt:1t P()P , ... .i 
h:111 pml!rn111 : hul \I L \l."X' Ol~ lo 
I'\: l!l' lltni! a h:,tl deal. '" PaN'>ri , 
,.mi " 1 d~,n ·l 1hmk Ll1;.H SIU (a 11 
c·.1rhi ,ndak .. h•H1 ld nn.:r,~nl \ 
h;i.. k :t \\J ) Imm 1'01'. hu1.. ."I 
th mk \ ~l' can work h:inlc r a.,;; an 
1n , 111 1111 o n to look al the 
11non 11 t·~ the board of hi ghi.: r 
cd ur:umn h:.i~ 1:1vcn u:; and nu1 
f! O "-tfl Cll} nn lh c1r fl'COnl · 
lllt' lld:.illOJl', .. 
" u<.h:m :.1nd Par-:c)ll~ t nuc11.1.:<I 
lh t.! Ra111 huw·, End r hilrl care 
u : 111 .: r fur fa ilu re to he lp 
iiludcnb w1 L11 farnil1c.-.. 
Kochan ~uct he is upse t lhat . 
although , wdcn1 fees were u....;:d 
10 IXj } fN a rcc:cm cxpanskm tu 
1hr fauh ty. facuh y ch ild -care 
need!! ari.: g1wn top pnority. 
" ii \ a , hami: . dur ing fi nal , 
.q•\.· ._ Jlld ni.: 11 o th i.: r 1111 11:, 
,~ hen \'OU look down and lhl' rt.: 
l.trc) l;ttlc l.1ch h<N CJIJy out on 
1hc1r own," he ...._ud. "There's no 
rt·a, on tor that \Vr need mon: 
'-l'n·1t I.':, to , 111dcnt,;; 111 I.h e n(,n 
1rad111on:il 1.;apar.: 11y - 'ilutk11L, 
wnh children. Their n..:cd.; ar l.': 
no: hcing met. " 
Pari.un-. ....:11 d 1hc , uuauon 1, 
douM y unfai r hccausc st ucle11L\ 
!!S.: llCrall y have lower mcomc,;; 
than fo culty member-.. '-0 thr) 
cann o t affo rd pri vate 
habv!t1t1.cr,; 
~ .. T he .s 1udc 111 s at th1 ~ 
Un1vcrs11y don '1 h vc (a-. much) 
money (a;; the faculty.)" Parson<. 
-. a,d . " Studen t, at thi s 
Univer.rny dc1servc ri rst priont: . 
:llcy helped fund that (fac iluy.) 
nm the facuh y." 
• • ~- . C ,. 
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•Eric Anthony • • 
•J . ,. SPC Spec:iof Even1s a_ 1 ..... 
Actress Lauren Tom , 
star o f The Joy Luck Club 
will lecturC' 
WED., APR. 20 
at 8:00 pm 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Tickets for 1he event are 
S 1.00 and are ava ilable 
at 1h ruder.I Center 
Central T icket O ffice and 
at the door 
'.:'.llk•n--• ir~ b1• rh, ,\-.1,111 ,\ nwri1.,11- :\Wrlr nc-.-. \1nmh l • ,,~ r ., :1,,, , 
.ir"ld the ..,tud.•nt Pr •>qr..i1111mnq C unld , L,pr,•,-.:w• .'\.-; .. 
Clm11mll• '1. dnd , .. ;'l.111 ,f thi> Dcwq !><11..·, ii! " i111nq •nl<l lh• 
,'\ .. 1c1n ,\ mt•r11 ,111 A\~.iwnp,., :-01Pmh l <1!d,1<H1,111 ~
For more info ca ll 536-3193 ..,,.,...,. - ., 
Plan on living in the residence halls next year? 
Do yon want to make a 
difference and get involved? 
If your answer is yes, then the Residence Ha ll 
Associa tion (RHA) is for you! 
RHA nominations and elections for next 
year's officers will be held April 21 in the 
Sangamon Room of the Student Center. 
• Compcm,.,1tl.-d Excruti\'c Officer po!-1tfons are still available!• 
For more information call JOE at 536-5504. 
l'.1)'l· , , 
Ballet troupe uses Shryock 
to show beauty with motion 
· Dance Review 
I 
~ .... . - . 
By Melissa Edwards 
E nIertr1Inmen1 Reponcr 
H,dl,1 \ h-1 h.1-. ., , h, ~ ht1d.! \·1 th.,1 
1 111::/11111 .11,..\• 11 11\·li l.1 \l , ll lP" t•:11,h 
l t1,1 h .tl k l d, trll 111 !! ' " .,b,1111 llh!ll' 
111.m ,,1111110 ,,,, r1 h o11 -.h,~·-- l•, 1, h 
\ ·.11 lb ,,111-.1,1, ,11 ,k.! 1, .11 11111 
1d ,, .. ,1.1111.111111 1,•.1u1, 1111 1111).'. h 
1111111<•! 
H.1H ·1 \ h-1 ·hl' lllll'fll.tll ,•11 lh 
"n"" 11 1,.dk1 n , ,up,·. p,·11 , ll l'd 
\ un,I.,, 111~t11 .11 , 11,,,,, k 
\11.!11, 11 111111 
H.1L 1\k1 ,, 11;111.ilh ,,, .._ 
11111 1•.h-d ., .. ,I\·\ l l l .1 11 11'·111\ Ill 
1 ,•It 11bu-. t lh , .111.t 101111t·d th· 
;,,r,, 1,111.1 • 1r, 111 U, p,-, \\ 111\ 
, -l.,11,,·1, utd 111 .,pp,, tlltl·,·,. 11 1-. 
k1111,, 1,,, lin d~m i,: 1tw ~.1 p IVl\\\'t' ll 
, 1, ..... 1, .tl 1.111 .md 111,~k·ni ,l.u1"' 
lh, b.dl,·1 Jhlh•1111~·d II 
1>, -.11.111, 1.·· I 111k1 h l'lh ... 111d 
' " l' l t'll,Hk .'' lhl t"\" ,, 11,.kl, 
uint .1, 1111 ~ h .1 l k i-. ,, 11h •1 n 1q11 , · 
t' lll"I~~ pr11r11: !1 1n~ t·.11.. h 1•lll . 
!h.· 111 -.1. " II IJi-.1r.m,,:· ,,.,, Ill,..,· 
,, .tll hm !-' ,h.1d11,, , :11 pl .1~ ii " .1, 
d .1d,I ~ h 11111tu11u, .tnd ,l q.: htl~ 
.1h-. un! 
ll1c h;1ll,-1 u,nl p 11t·h hl;h I,.. .md 
1lu11n.·,l• ·n1 llt?ht111 ~ 10 11, alh .m1.1i.:,· 
h, mal..1111.: t~q1 d:mt·er, 1011!,.. h~l' 
11:ilf :1 J)l.'1'~111 ~:td l. 
Th e ~ h,1 h ht·d ;ind "hirkd .111d 
lt·;tpl lu 1mp<i...:-1hk h ~1gh1, v.h1lt-
tnpk, , nr l"-11t11111k"" . 
Thl· nc .\l h,tlkl. ·· t ' rHkrh,·l h ... 
\\ :.t., ;1 ,tuJ, 111 "'-'JN1ali1 , - 11 l~:td 
.1 11,ui:.h. 1.:ri11, kd that d1.un.ll11L·d 
11-k.· f"-
0
1\tt•~ (1f ih1.· d:mn·r,. 
Thn ,, nlht·LL J lnw,1 n 1t·d 111 
.111 ~ 111, h . 1l1t· 11 .1, 11 1111 a 111lk1 
, ,,:;,,er. l ' " '- .1 l.11t·tl 111 nt·.tr lw1d11 , 111 
c\ -.1 .i-. , 1111h In h.: , .,nl,.. t·d h.1d,, 1o.1 
lht· ~ n 111 11d . 
I .h t· 1h1rd h,111 1.·1. ·· t,,; 1,• r1.·11.1~k . . . 
\t ,1, .1, t1 ;1tl1111111 .ll ., .. h.tl ll'I ~l't-. In 
It c hltH· "11h .. rin1'1111c , l,.. iri... 
h.dll'11n.1, lo 11kt· d ,1111111, 1 11!,..l· 
, l,.. ,11 ,·r-- ,·t l11n k -. -.h ll, 1\\ 11: 1.: .1rn11nd 
111 .. ·1 111!,.. ' 
I h,· \i1 1ll r.1-. 1 \ \, j , llll t'llll1•11.d. 
' l 11 11 lhP \\ ll ,I d ,trl l l ' I \\ h11 h.,, 
l•c .. ·n \\ 11 h t h 1.· l•.1ik t 1, 11 "l' ' 1.· 11 
\1',IJ" ,.11d 
I h,· , .11 ll' I\ ht· lp ~ .. ·n,urt· 1h.11 
1h,·r.· ,, ' ": .II lt·.1,1 , ,1w .1,111.·t l 111 
.:w 1h.11 ,, di .,pp~:d 111 
l''.. Bui 1\1 ,1\\ 11 d, it· -. h.1\ 1: 
:tl crht lh .. 11,1 -., ., • r t·t 1,tl 
pl.1,l· 111 m lw.1n .11 1111w , I 11 •\•' 
,I. ,1h,·1 unt·, I h,1: · 11 'h\ •. ud 
:tt- , . ,111 ,ht· r •: 11,,;111.11,"· \\.1, ., 
h11 •'Ll!.!h hn,111,t· Ill\' ,ta!.!\' "·'" 
h.11,kr 111.111 1•11,· t lw 11t ,~ m . ill~ 
p l.I, 11\ I' 111\ 
···1\•t·h111l ,II I~. ·1 \\ ,t ,11 ·1 ,k.111. hul 
hll' ~' "-'" 1111 
II .. l;t ,,11d 
f \ l lLl ll.!l'l 1•11 \\I!! ; 
Br,1,\ 11 dn hkd 111 hn: 11 111\' .1 
d,Hl\t·r " lwn h .. · \, .1, ;n \11lk·~1.·. lk 
,.1al h e \\,I' ,111 h 1, ,, .n 10 
r,:"·11mmi; ,t n111 1putt·1 ··h:it·I,.. ·· ~, ht·n 
ht· !IM)I,.. :1 ph~ ,ll ,.tl •\.'dll l .tllll ll t.' IJ,, 
1ha1 t·h:mg"·d Ju , h it· . lk l 0llJ''~t·d 
lht· 1..· J;i ...... ,o lllll \ h 1h.11 ht· h:i, 
\Vlwn a,l,..t·d ,, h~ Ill· ":1111nl 111 
ht.· :1 <l:mn·r ht· .111,l.lcn·d 111 :t ,,,1t·._• 
li llt'd ,, i1h ,an.::1,m 
" l ht· h1ur-.. tlh' 11111nt· , . 1hc 
p:1111:· he :-.::ud. · 
But thl'n ht· lx'Glllll' "'-·nou,. Jlhl 
qu.1llli t·<l tu .. ,lll"''l'f. 
··, Ynlll dn ii lxx·:iu'-4.' \t~I \\;Ult In 
t~11u ha,t'I h i In,,· i'1. · ht· ,:ml. 
/)ai/y Egyprid11 
Staff Photo by Jeff Garner 
BalletMet 
··1 '1 \~1 r1t·,n1 "al..l· up L\ 1th11ut J'Xun ... 
,\ 1 ., I . ht· ,:1id h1.· fina l I~ h:1, 
n::,r ht·d a ,.,. 1m1 Ill h1 , lt ll· "lwrt· Ill· 
1, 11c,1 L·on,umi:d h, halk1. 
I k , :ml d:mcer: ,hnuld h:t\l' Ilk 
l'\ p,,·nt·nt·1.·, hl.'~nnd hallt·t ,11 1h:i1 
\\ht·n th l· ~ d:Hll"t' p :1 ...... 1nn:11i.· n1k, 
1ht·~ ,, ill ha ,t· :1 .... ,u rt· t· 111 
m,p1r.1111m. 
·· \\' ha1 .trl' ~nu go in g 111 dr·"' 
1rn111 t 1f ~nu d1111 ·1 l,..1111\\ pa ...... io n I in 
T r:nc-linf r mni.·, "1th tht· Jnh. 
hul Bro,\ 11 1t1oh., ll!h 'l1 tht· 
\"\J'-.,.'n,·1K..- a, an ad,rn1un· . 
Tht· hal k l h:t, hi..·t· n 111 Sp~un . 
Eg ~ p1 and :111 1n l'f t lH· L' n11 t· t.l 
S1:11i.·,. 
"l lw lx·,1 lx·d-. .md \ bn1111, an: 
Ill Andmr:t!.!t' .. thl' h...·,t ,hm,t•r, 
:in· m l..1 , \ '~g:1...:· h~ , :11t.l . 
Future of flying discussed by official 
By Doug Durso 
e, Pra l Ass1gnmen1 Reponer 
'\ll 'C .i\t:1111 111 .. 1udt·n1 .. l.1 , 1 
"t't· I.. lr.l\dt·tl 1,1 \\a,h111c1t111 I)( . 
Iii t·,pn.•, •. 1ht·1r n mn:m, -and uka , 
1i1r 1111pr,I\ lllf tht· 111du,l1'), 10 ,111,: nl 
lhl· nw,1 mllut·n11a l :mcl P' '"l·rfu l 
111liu.tl, Ill the fo:ltl 
l h t· sn·c t.· h:tptn o l t ht· 
\ , 1,1111,11 \1 an:t!.:l'nK' nt S1-.:11.·1 , "L'nt 
~o -. 1u1kn i, 111 1all.. · " 11h 
Conl.!r,·-.-.m.111 J.111lt'" Oht·r -.1 .1r. 
1.h:t1~111.tn Ill l ht· J\1,llltlll 
, utx1111111111l t't' .• 1huut th1.· tu111 P: 111 
Cr .11 1.: I 1\f g re n . prt·,1<k 111 111 
'\ IL C .. p111gr.un. ,.ud till' 1np .md 
t·, p t'll ,111, Jht· nlt'l' llll l.! \\llh 
Oht••"'·'r ~h"" ' the dt~d1 t ;11mn 01 
lh t• '\ It ( .1\ 1.1111 ,n rrtlJ.!i,11 11 h i lhl· 
li l'l< I 
· I>,"- u""ml.! 1,-.ui: , v. 1th thl· head 
,,1 tht· .1, 1.1111 •n .. uh·~ 11t11mtllt't'. ,, h,, 
1· tilt' 1111...,11111h1l·n11al p1.:r,on 111 th1. 
1r ,du ,11 ,. 1, , t imt·lhllli! 111hcr 
lt1llq~ 1.1·1t· .n 1.111011 ,1t f: 11;1 ,a1111n, 
. trt· llPI J~k Ii I dn .. I P l !.:ft'll ,.nil 
I 1•1.:lt'll ,.11d lhl' lllt~,-1111 , \ t:i, . 1 
d 1,11i. 1 .. 1 .1, 1.111 , 111 -. 111d t·11 i-. to 
,111, lhl· ir ._nn,1.·m -. tl!t t l111~ 1lw 
1ndu,11, 1,11 1.1 , Ulllud rn~·. p11'tl t1, 1 
li.1~11! 1 , ,t n. 111.,11.11 .11 r-p Ill' ,, , it·m 
.11111.11111.111i , ._, 1111r, ,lk 1 p.,, ,t .1k-. 
' I hl·,,: ., .. u.·, ,tt l· \ 1' 1"! 1mri. 1n,1111 
In pl·••pk \\h ,1 .tft ' ~P111 ~ IO!t l lht• 
l1dd ,,1 .1,1.1111,n tx~t,llhl' !ht·, .tlk, 1 
!ht· .. , ..,1t·1~ .11"1 1, \t111l·t·mt·d 1h,1ut 
.1 n•. " 11.11 11111.11 .11r, p.11. t· , , ,t t· m. 
I , 11!.! fl'n , ;nd 
I 0nl!.:lt'll ,,11,I th .. · h·~:;.1 1 
,\, 1a1H·m Ad1111111 , 1r:11 111n .md IBM 
,1'.t' \nll :1t ... 1r:tlll H! 11/1 ;t Il l' \\ ... , .. 11.·m 
1h:11 •., 111 h:rnJI~· 1111,re plant:, :111J 
"'-'L' upt·111mn~ '.l l'Jtl11.·r .. y,1t·11h. "'111 
thl· rroJt't'I 1-. "·1~ 11, ,·r hml ~l· t and 
lx•hind "'-·ht.•dule 
··Tlw 1n·hnnlt1!.!\ ,\,· h.l\t' nt.:hl 
mm 1, h(h .md ?1i,·. "ludt l·an 0~1h 
h.mJk .1 n· n.11 11 mnnl·,·r 11 1 plant·~. 
.md lx·t·,w-.,· nl ht·.1, It'! .11r 1r:1ffi t· 
\\t' h.1,t· n·.1dwd lilt· 1111111 , 11 pl :llll'" 
tht· tllrft' lll ,~,tt·11 1 1.· an ha 1hlk .·· 
I o l L'rt·n , .11d ·· J· I\ 1111! urH.kr tl1e 
l lll~lll , ~ .. lt 'lll 1, ~~1111; ):! d ;tnfer11u, 
-.11 ,w Uf':,! l ' d ( ·0 1,~rt·""man 1 )lx·r,tar 
10 t~ .ind 1ml\l' thr prr11ct.·1 .t inny.' · 
(lht·:-,1a1 .11lll lht· S IL , · _!! l'IHlp 
.d, 11 d1 .... ·u, .... ·d ihl' prnp,h,tl 111 pa~ 
.111 a1r-1r:1lfo: ,·llnlrollt·r, 1111 .1 k·,t·I 
p.1~ ,c1k ui...1 1.•ad 111 h.1, 111~ pa~ 
,c11l' , Jepc11d1.· n1 llll "lwrt· lht· ~ 
\ \llri.. . L11 l~rt·11 , ;11d 
--·111l' p~,hlt·m "1lh tlu, pn11~i...al 
,, 11 ~nu p:i~ ;ill lht· 1.•,1111rolk·r- tht· 
, uni.· th,.·~ l.ll\l l~;l\c Ilk' I.J~.!t"r. m,,n.· 
-.l•t'"'lul ,ll'l)l '" " Ill.. \· c ·h 1,.1fll .md 
I o, An!!dt·, lnr lht· k"" , 1n· ...... tul. 
,111,tlkr ~i 'lltin , . · L••l ••n.·n -.:11d 
I k ,ml fJ\1\\ l.~~i.·1 .mp, 111" LUI jl. t~ 
\'l lllln.1lkr. lllllfl' .... , i lk.'\ \l 1ll ,t. l\ 
()tw r,t.1r ,.1ul l;t. "·'" · ,c,, 
1!11flrl' ""t'd ,~ 11 h , 1u1k n 1, ·· 
l,.. 1111 \\ k d}:t' .inti und .. ·r , 1:indm~ 11 I 
1h1 11111111.· "' till' 11 k h1 , 1~ hl' , .1111 11np11n, u11 1,,ul'"· 
P,,,du\ 1 luh1ht ) Jt•,11, \\ 1lh lhl' ·· \\' nh ,1 Luk111-. 11 !,.. t· •h, 1,l' .11 
.1111•'11111 11 1 ltrllf' .JP ,llf t" r,111 
111 m ul.1l lU Tt'! ,, n·, 1lil. 111,1blt· for .Ill 
J11, ;.:il ,i nd l,!11 hl· , ul' d 1111 
m,t1I un. 111111, w o tltl' r prnhkm, 
I 1, I L' I L' ll ,.11J the ,tX ll'I \ ,111.·,"-·d 
i, 1 I Jl~l· r , 1.11 the 1rnpo r"1anu· ol 
1,.,, 111.! tht· .11111 1un1 o l IIIHt' 111 "l11d1 
., 111 .11111 1.1, 111rt·r . .. rl'"lll ' ll "1 hk t ut 
d 11\\ 11 l1, 1111 u11 l111111 cd 111 t"'i , e .1r-
ll ~ 1111 h.1\t' a 19-lll pl :m t· .11ul 
,,,11 1l' lh111;,: ~ 1'il· , \ll't'll~ . 111, 11,11 l,ur 
111 hl.111t \.' 1!w m:111ul .1tlt1fl'l \l. h, 1 
hu d1 Ilk' pl:11w nver .50 ~..-.1r- ,1_!!11 , " 
1 
, 1ICh' II ,,11d 
11; .1dd111 t111 111 pn't 1Ul l lla'1d11 ~. 
Sil C . 1h\· tu1urt· ,,1 ~• 1:1 111,11 1-. 111 
, t 'f\ !.!•• l,j,.j h:md-.:· ( Ux· r'\l .tr ,:ud. 
\1 ,:mlx·r,. nl 1tw d1.tph"r .11"'1111..-1 
\\ 11h h ·dnal 1\\ 1.11111 11 
, \ Jmmi...t r.111011 ,1llici:d , to .....-t· him 
1h1.· 11r}!a n11 .1111111 11pt·r.11c, ;111d 
J1"l u"" tht· lhfkn·111 h1~111r ht·, , ,1 1tw 
11r!!:tn11:111011 1nduJ1ni; · ,llt' ltkn1 
prL·\c:m11m. 11pcr..11 1un, . t l' n 1lil·;11,nn 
.uul ruk m.1h.111g 
ll1t· Sil (' d1.1pll'r 111 !ht· ,11-.. 11.'.I\ 
h.1 , i 10 mt·mht.-r, .111d 1, :1 , tu(klll 
org:u 11nt1111n 11 ! thl' t\111('.r u.:a n 
' ' ""' ll.·1:1111,n 111 A,rpon E\l't.·utih· ,. 
" l11 t.'11 h,1, '\O d1:1ptt·r... ;I\ t·rag ing 
.1b11u1 :11 ml'111r'll· r, 1x·1 1.. h.1ptt·1 
I .1 1. ult, .uh 1, n r. D.1, 1d 
" t· \\ \ ht:t . -..11d tlw 1n•· 11 1 
\\ ,1,h11l i; 1nn I) 1. · prm 1tk-. 
: , t·t·lknt r t'01!,! ,1111111 111r ti lt' S Ii 1C 
pr11~r.1111 and al .... , mt-r~·: i-.,·, ~·0 111 :1ri.. 
111 lht· 111d11,1 J'\ 1i1r tht· ,tu<km,. 
·· A, lht· · .. J lll t' l lltl t ' th ,· 20 
, 1udt·111, "t·rc 11H.·~· 11n f 111 
~ !'.!lr. 
\\,1, h 111~ 1t1,1 I) C . ( 0 t111c'.r1.· -.,m .111 
kn, ('p-.J t• ll11 . . 1 m1.·m he r f1f !ht· 
,l\ l ,;1 11 111 ,uhl' illllllllll ~l' . ,, ;i, .1 1 
S il C .1dd r,· ...... 111 f lht· 1c,1 11 f lht· 
.1, 1.,iJ(lll pmfr:1111 ·""'lit nnpon.1111 
1-.-.ut· .. 1,,r .1, 1.11111 11 ... "t' \'~1,t·r 
,,11 d. ·· ·n 11, -.l11H,, !he s 1(;c 
;1\ l;tli111) prt1~ r:llll t,l!Tlt'" :l \llil·e Ill 
the mdu,tf), : · 
· ~tw 
VC?ICf VOLIC.,-
The best Foreign and Obscure 
film selection in town ..... 
We may 'lot be the BIGGEST, 
but we are the BEST ! 
5 TAPES FOR 5 DAYS - $5 
Excludes New Releases & Adult Titles 
SONIC, 
from page 3 
·· 11· , ld, t· \ll' ha, "· ' ' dr1\t' 
111111·,_-· h,· ,.nd 
tl ,trht: r ,.11d !ht· 1011<1 1, 1.:1"111 ,11 
S,m,l ht• t,1u ,l· 11n.kr , .1rt· 111 ,1(.k 
frt·,h n!.!111 .1ll t' I l t1,11 1111t·r, ,1,1 Lt' 
rlwtr"1: lll' , 
" \ \ ,._• J 1111·1 put th ,· hu r~t'f, 111 ,t 
\\ amwr 1 •r ,Ill \ 1/unc ... hl' , .ml 
Bu , m t'"" 1, t.' \ ~t•lk111. B.irhn 
,:11d . lt-. 11 11!.: hll l !.!l'h .111cl 111111111 
n111.:,. \llmh .1r1.· 1i1:1dl" lrL·,h d.uh . 
,1, !11 -. hl ~!.: l.'-.1 llt·m-. . 
··\\'t· .i!-.11 ha ll' Clll'm 1111w .11d · 
lw ,.11J . .. \,h1d1 1, .11111\1un· Pl n:. tl 
1!111l·, .111d t ht· rr, lUtl l' ,inti .1 
dll'll) .. • 
J 1111 P rn ,\dl. d11t' ll11r 11! th t· 
C ;11 h1111 J.1 k Ch., 111 tw r ,it 
ComrntTt. c. , .11 d ~0 111i. li11,l.. ,·t! .11 
C ,trhnmlak ,1-. , p11""1hk lu,.;11 1, 111 
!111 nHirt· th.111 1 \t.• r 
·· \\ t· lll t·t " 11h tl. ;..• m .1:1d 1ht·~ 
.1, l,.. e d t1-. 4ut·-.111111-. ,1h,,u1 t h~· 
IIUllltx· t 111 r _·,l. 1UI J!ll-. .111 d 11 .111 1\ 
p,tllt·m, .md tht· 111,.. ._,_- · hL' ,.nd 
I ht· nt·,~ 1 l',t.1u1.1111 1, , 1.1 r1 111 ~ 
11111 \\ 1th .1 LI L'\\ ,11 / II. hu1 2 11 ,trt· 
\\ all \\ 11rl,.. l11r Pil l~ .1 
1275:.:•;:-·•\ 
12.25 -ot.~ 
F~ -~~d ~~-~ , a~t• ~~eral J: 
Threesome 
Mon-T'hur t540J 7-55 1005 
Wh lt.e Fang 2 
Mon•Thur (5 15) 7 .::o 9.55 
The Paper 
f.Aon. Tr,1,11 (5"00) 7 20 9 ,::5 
Survlvlng the Ga.me 




t.'on,Tnur (515) 7 15 930 
Schindler's List 
Mon -Tnur {O:: .::5) 8 15 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7:30 only! (PG) 
Mrs. Doubtfire 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG13) 
T ombstone 
Daily 7:15 only! (RI 
Jlw/1/:i:,·11t1,1r1 
Expedition to offer students 
unique opportunity tc travel 
By Stephanie Moletti 
I ..,, rnrir•1('nta'. ~1.l rter 
I ,,11, •• 1111• \1.1\ ,11 l ,111dt·111, ,.tll \"'l'Cl\"ll•l 
l •ll"l I,. l\, 111:.111 .11111 l'h••l'llll l,111 .Ill h.ll'lll11;.:1l,II ,11t·, 
11 ,1111 1.il .11l·,1, \,!l,P1k h'l1n..:c , .,nd "l',t1l h 1, ,1 nw,h 111.11 
1•1. 1111-. 111 l1,,n11;,:.1I ,p.1111 . \1 , •lt"lt• • .md I ;1hr,1l1.11 
\ l.J d.n 11.1, ,·I ,1·1,h r1 .. ~1.1111 1hn111!'.h 1h,: 1.-111 
,,,w,11,,·, ,,di \'\.lllllt11· 111,· t· 1hn11t,01.111~. c.l"\ •"111111~ . 
.111. h 1p1f.•!..'\ ha..1111\ 1•! 111,·tl1\ 111l' .md 111 .u mt· 111-,h•!,!~ 
llll,t, ,,, ,1111h 
l h,· l'-c11 .;n , .1111r.il 11 1't111, l· ,p\·1hl1lm lh•l 1ml ~ 
.. 11,·1, .1 ,1111 411 · ,1111h ,· ,p, ·nc,11 l' . hut , 1udl'n1, , ,tll 
i..·,,·nt ,l.1-... ,1nl11 1, ,r 1h,· 1111' 'lh•:,lukd 1t11 \l. i; :n 
1,, lmw, 
ll,1\1,I lk1i..,t·II. \ ll f .ttl•t11ltl .,,,:,1.111• pr,11t-, .... ,r ,,f 
rl,1111 h1111i,~:- .... 11d lht· h•\11 .11111\\ ... p.tnll lr,1111, !it ll\t' 
,•ul ., 1.11l l.1, .,nd k·.,m .1b111:1, uh.m· t1n Ille\\ .1, 
"r.1111 h.',, ,I 111\ t1I n.1111r.il ,lfl',t, th.ti r .... •,1p/~· ,lfl' IIHI 
.nun: 111 :· Hni -...l·II ,.nd ··1t h.1, 1lw l.up.·,1 l" 1pul.11 111n 
"' 1tw I •n111x,1n t,111\\ll lx·.11 ·· 
Hr.1 -...l·II ,.ud 1lw ~11111p \\ 1H \ 1,11 .UL hc1•l,1~1L ,ti ,i l l'' 
.d,•11~• \11.1,1.1I .J!t','"· n.111ir.il .1rl·,i-. .. 111 ,ll"l".1 \\l11d1 h:1, 
111•1 /\l'l' rl t.:!l'.1lh d1,1111h,·d h~ htllll.ll"i ,I L l l\11~ , llhl 
'l',tr\ h r11r pl.,ni-. \\ 1111 11wd1\ 111.11 p111p,:n1L'' 
!)111111~ l.1,: ~l• ,11 ·, I.II' ,,111.11 llllm,:d n,l, ll :1\\,11 1.1 11 
1,1.md,. p.1rl1lq1.1 ., i... l11lllld .1 pl.11,1 \\hah ,·,111 1.1111, 
,Jt.:lllllL,ill l ,lll l lh11,t1, 1•:1 1p\:n1t'' 
llw ~r1111r 1111 ... ~l·,11 \\Ill 'l':ird1 lt>r 1he 111~,11 \ 
m.111dr.1 J.. '-' .. 1 1111:mb,:r 1•! illl' ni~ht-.h.tdl' l a m 1h. '"11d1 
p:1\luu·, l\\d1:=,l11 "ln·p B,u"t: 11 .... 11d llw pl.1i11 ,.._ Pill' 
Pl 1hc :11,1 l..111m 11 .m,· ... 1hl·11, 11 ·1 ,un.:l'r'\ 
h ,\,1, h1:=hh \,thh·d Ir [ill' ,111\ll'lll ·,ll•f!.! ., .. 1 p.1111 
J..1lk1 I hl' pl.1111 ".1, hunt·d \\ llh Km:! 1 u1 111 t'll"Urt· 
I,\ d ifhl ,ln·r ,llll.'1 lu, dL·.uh .mJ .tl ,11 ,, llll'llll1111t'li Ill 
1l;L' Brhk. Bru, ... dl ,.,id. 
171, l'-'IL'lll h,,.• ll.1d11n:i.1 pl.mt .11,11 i-. 1•11 tht· ll,1 ,,. 11 .. 11,. 
h •r th- ,.u,l B, I' .. 1, ,1111.1. 11II L'n l1•1111d 111 \p.,in. 1,111 tlw 
•11~!•1 .' ,uk :.111111. 1,.,, llw pl.1111 Ltllll.1m, .1llitj'llll'. ,ill 
11111"' ,11.11 1 1,,,,,1, · n \' ,. 1w rrn, .11 
h : •h, .111, ll Tl\ ,\11rl,I. :•:,i, \\1111ld dn1p 1u11..\' 1111111 ti ll' 
r!.1111 I ·he\ •l'' 1•ni•r 1, 1 .i J.11 h• Jil.1:l thn• pupil, 
llh'l\'11 11\· rn.1t,11~· ihl'lll !,,.,~ m"rl· rom 11111\ Bru .... \.'11 
... 11 t1 l k,1,.,11\1· .. , 11 till r1. ,11 1 .111J 'l"ll'1 ,, 111tw11\ 
\ll r \l'' ti 1d .1 , ,il l' t,,\·il ltt dll.1k rup,I, i.,, llll'dll.il 
l'UTl"'' l.°' '-tllh,1,\'\\' 1'\,tll llll.1!11111, 
dphnm1 1, .1 pl.1111 l. 1,1 't'l'll .,t.,.,u, :011 \ I) 111 the 
\kd1t1·rr.11w.111 rq.:1, 111 l '.1r11,. 1p.111t, ,, 111 l11t1k 1,,r 1lw 
rl.1111 ., ... I I~ r,: ol trt·.1, ull' huill . !i rn ... ,l 11 ..... ud. 
I lw rl1t11 , ,, tht· p l.1111 \\ .1, u,l·d hl 111.11..t· .1 t'i1rtn 
,.11n!r, •l ,1111u .... 11n11 "h1,h \1J,.11h.:,.·1cd \\lll'll l1ll1k111:.: ,ti 
th,: l11111kd 1.1 ,u h ,1/ ,,1 th,· tmw r-...:n,-..1 ll1t· 1111; " ' 
thL' 1•!.1111 ,1.1, l"l'd ;,1 f\'.lll· .1 Ji 1,,l11nll \lhlLh \\l'I I h1r 
h1:.:h r1 '..t·. 
! In,,,.,,., 1h, pl.1111 \\,t, ,,,,·r \11llnh·d 111 thL· \\ lid 
!P ,! 111'1 ,ullh ll 111 1\ ltll 11, .tll'.! .11HI d1 .... q,p\•,111·d . 
li1u,,dt .... 11d 
\111.lt' lll ( ,11·l·J.. l "111" , ... ,1,.1~ till' pl.ml .md 111111w11111, 
h1,1,1nl, 1I .1, \1111111, h.1,t· hn·n 1111111d . 11wn1u111 111.).! 1h,· 
pl.HI\ ,1t1.! II, lhl'' 
··!\,.ll l hm~ f, 11 1/11, pl.ml ,, lik t· , t lfL',l'l, fL' h11111 1111 
p.1 ntt 1p.11u, · 13 111 ..... dt ,,11d " It \\n1dd Ix· .111 1111114111:1111 
rind · 
Bru ... ,l·ll 11., , 1-....·t· n 111\ohl'd 111 1L·.1d1111;! 1r.1, 1..•: ... wd1l·, 
111 I-~~ pi. ( irl'l..'Ll'. I url..t·~ . I l.1\\ .111 .1111\ \k , 1t 11 .md h.1 , 
11:1,di•d h i .J~ tii ll t'fl'l'I u'Ulllnl'" I k h.1, ran I\ 1p.11,·d 
m 1r.1,d ,111d1l'' .II !\ I: C ,111u· lll;,,.: -
\l.11th,·,, t ·"' . . 1 p :1111t1p.1111 m 1., ... 1 ~c.n ·.._ 1np 1n tl1t· 
ll .1\\,111an J.,_l.uuJ .... ,.ud H \\:t, .1 mp \\di \\1,nh 1.1 " 111~ . 
" I \\PUl,1 .kl11111ch d,, 11 .1:.:.: 111 .' · C,,, , ::"1 " I \\ L'tll 
m.11111~ f.,r ilk· 1r.1, l'i 11111..·)..·, 1 -anJ \\a:- rl.'JII~ :--.urpn'l'li 
.11 him 11111d1 I k·:tnll'd and the 4u;1l11~ of lhe an•;,._ \\ 1..' 
\ 1,1 h: d . 
C11, ,.11d the 1rip pro\'1dctl a good i.., , ... 0 11 111 th,· 
Ju ... t.1~ .md l uhurc n l 1he i:,, l:±Jllk 
:--.H11k111, \\ di ,, .. 111 a 111cd1t·, :II 1..·:, ... 1k . \' 1"1 1 
nlll"l' Um,. " •IIL' fiL'" · :1 , u ll :111·, p a l:tcl·. 1hc pillar, o l 
I ln, uk" ,1IL' .md St. ~1ir h:1l'I ·,. C:tvl· in Ciihr:il!:ir. 
Hru, ...... 11 .... nd 1h, .._ Ll ill lx· :1 ,·nmfonahk 1rip. 11~1,d111g 
b, :11r•nl!1J1t1ont·d L'Oad1 hlh. 
• ·· P t•11 p k IL·:1rn a 101 o n IO(';Jl inn. " Bru ... ,l' II "a11 .. I. 
" 1 lwr\· .tr l' l1mi 1:i1ion" 10 \\ h.11 , uu can learn 
,1,.1r111u, I~ . Pu1 the c ,pcril'nc,·, :,nu tia,t· 1111 ,1n e l ' ,tn 
1,11,.l' .n,.,~ Jr.,\t·I ~I\\', ~nu l'\J1LT1,·nll·" ,d11d1 .1fL' 
p1 1Ld1..•.,_, .md \\ll h ~,,11 1,,1\· \t't .. 
Hrn ... ,dl ,.ml tlu, ,.._ .1 111uh1-<l11n,·11"1nn.il m p. J l·,1lmt 
\\ 1th .tfnt ullllft'. , , .. 1l11~\. rh.1m1.1u1ltlf~ -11lt'til1.11k: . • md 
1:1\1111\1111\ 
·· \\ \· ·.,r, · 1 ,u ... 1 ~ ,1 111f t1 l "t'l' pl.111 1 .... 111d 
.1rt·h.1L'1lh•~1L.il ,uc ... :· flrn , .... ·11 , :11L1 .. \\ L•· 1, \ , .._ ,, man, 
IX'l l.ll ul.; r :.mJm.trk, .md 11.IIUl";tl "Ill'' .111d ,'!.;dL'll: • , l ;l 
lhl· mp 11,r 1.rl-ch1 "ill ,11lk..-1 'l"-'Llllll'll" ,,f 111L·d1\111,1I 
pl.1111 , 
llll· 11 q 1 " ' l l:1,,.11 1 ,,1,1, .tl'lt1111 ~1.-,w, plu" .111 !,Ill' 
.111J l\ni...'l·II •,11J tlth1111~h .1 pn.-~· ,.._ n,11 n111!imwcl. lw 
\'\ IX',,.._ 1111 , 1np 1t1 Ix· Lh\·.q--.: r h~ :il...,,ut , I J ~ .: 1 
l hl'rL' 1, 1pn•1, !Pl ~~ parllL 1p.1111, 1h1,. ~t·,1r and 
,k.1dl11w 1111 ,1!.!ll lll!! up 1, \1.1~ I ll \l\\t'\L'I. 1x·11pk \\ Il l 
he 1., 1,. \-11 ,,11 .1 'i',llL' .1,.1t1.1t'ill f"l.1, 1, ,lllt'f \l.1, i. 
Bm ... ,d l ,.ml . 
l 'r1.·Jn m .1~ Ix· 11ht.m1L·d Ill p\.1111 h111i11µ, 1,1 h111hl~~-
1 .,., 111 lnu1 lrl'lhl h1•u1' : irt· :l\.11l.1t'ik m Bmlo~, ~10. 
llllt' to lo•ur ,1nf11 hou,, 111 1' l.1111 B 111h1~ , 3lf1 :ind 
fr:.11 lu.1tt· 1. rt·1!11 1, .1, .1 11:ihk 1n Pl.1111 Bi,11 ,,g~ · :'9 1 , l,n• 
\fl•J11 ,1p111111 , ... 1\,ttl.1hl1..· 
h1r lunlwr 1111iin11.1111m ,11111 ,R t 1lw D1:p.1mnt·n1 111 
P l.1111 iih1!i1~~. I 1k Sul'l'k.l.' II. n-"1111.J~ll,,r.J\7 orl:i ll 
'.'~(,.~n.1 
Photo by David Brussell 
,& Spring Clean Up 
Ml 1994 
1m\\ ,1.,,: When: Sat., April 23 
~;~:;';'!·~• "'90 18am · 1 pm (Rainclate: Apr. 24, 1-Spm) 
Where: Turley Parle (Pre-register by 
calling t, 1e Carbonda le Clean and Green office.) 
• T-Shirts for first 300 Volunteers 
• Free food fo r worke rs 
• Prizes 




Now you can enjoy any of our famous 2 for 1 
specials del ivered to your door for our always 
special price plus $1 .00 delivery fee. Call for 
our best deal. 
TBE BEST VALUE IN AMERICA 
NOW DELIVERED TO YOU 
Delivery Area • Carbondale City Limits 
and S.1.U Campus. 
27 OZ. MflGNOM MflRGflRITflS 
& Chicken fiesta! 
Serving Mexica, Food: 5:00 p.m. · 10:00 p.m. 
Carry-Outs Available 
A lot of campus rapes start here . 
... .. ,.. ' ........ "" 
•-.r•, .. , -
11~ ., • 
f "or more resou• ces, contact Wome n 's Services at 
453-3655 
l'.1 1..\· i... J )ai/y J:,:yp1itu1 Apn l IU J<ll,l.l 
lmprov troupe amuses SIUC rrH'.E CO'.F'.f.!! Housfi 
By He ather Burrow lwl ,111 , 1..· 1hc d 11\ 111 r " ·'' nn1 h,, 01hr r .1 11.1 ,,t1111a11 ,, :,l l.. 111 1! 111 1111 ~ N u DE s 
En1en,u•nn~n1r--lepcncr pr1111.11~ lw.111 11 l ,111..• ph\ , 1l1~u;. ,ht· 1hcm . 111 th1..· , .1:- ~1 11~ , , ~- k , " ' f 
\\ l11h'\\ .111..•1 11• l ,111..·n.1 B,,ht, 11 1 ·, 
1111,h.tp, . I lk· "icu111d C 11 ~ , .111 rn1.1I 
T, •u ;- rn)-.' t ·11111p.lll ~ Su nJ .1~ cntl'I 
t.1 1ncd .ind .111111 , cd .1ud 1crn:: 
llll'lllt>-.·r-. S11 nd.1~ 111 ~h• 
In 1Jw ' ' i''-·111nf , l.. 11 11I Kl11..• , .. 
\\ .1dc •• 1 111.111 .md ,, " 111.m llllH: h 1 111 
:t ~1,11h.: m.1h 11 11\1..·1 lih: nd11 , , 11 
\ \l>llll'II - \ 1, l\11111..', lt.111' 11;1 ,I.. th l· 
,t .1l.:1..~ t, , ,i. ,rm ,, 11h li ix·1.d , 1n , -
p, ,;111' ~\ :th l tll11111 l' l1 1' 11 1..r..· . .. '\ 11 
1w11 11 1\11 R1..· puhl1 '- .111 , .tlul'..:· .111J 
" l 11, 1..• Ciod ... 
llw m.1111 p.1n, ,,1 lhl· , h, m ,, l·n..· 
1Jw l nm1..·d 1.111,· 11 , ,,fl' , 1! 11npn n 
1,.1111111 h 11 L' \,1mpk. 111w trc,upc 
1111..·ml, ·1 \ \l' tdd .1 ,f. llll' .1:1d 1:..·1K1..' 111 
fl,tntl 1p.1ll' h~ ,hp: ll ll f (Ill ] ., \ \ 1l!\i. 
-.1~ k 111 1d1..·.1 Ill IJ -.i,.' 111 lhl' ,IL"I 
( )11,.: 1.11..•;1 \\ J-. h t\.·r:u \ , \~ k Ill 
11.. h 1, h 1h· .111d 11..·nt1..' ,h,•u1rd nut ;1 
,1~ k '•" 1..· .11.. h 111 1..·ml'il· t .1nJ lh t·~ 
\\ t'IL' 1., 111.1 1..1..• Ujl .1 ,111r;. h.1,l~d on 
1h1..· ~1.·1,,,. l l1t· ,1~ it·, u,l·d \\ l'fl' a 
K llll:.!1 ,11 !r, ,m ~i.u l r,: I.. . ,l.1,h1..·1. 
tlw,p1.111 I >1 °'\,·u-... .111d lk,•\ 1, .md 
Bu1th1.· ,1d \ , , hm \ ll b~ lh1.· l'hPK1..·, 
l-:1\ l'll , lht· .llH.11t.' lh'1.' h.1J J1tlL'fL' lll 
;dl·.1, ,,n "h.11.1 111 1..·r:.11"'1 ,,, lc 1, 
\1 111.h t•I 1h1.• hlJ!l'll i- \\;·, .. p, ,htll',11 
,:ttm· lil..c Prc, 1lil'lll Clmh ,n g1..· t1 111g. 
, h ,11 A d 11c 1nr ,,:1, 1..·.il kd . hut 
Comic Breuer 
gives U.S. tour 
at SIUC tonight 
By Heather Burrow 
Entertainment Reporte r 
'\c" Y,1rl.. tc1111t.:d1.111 Jun Br1.:uer 
111..:..· , 1,1 t.d,l· h1 , :i ud1 L' 1H·1.• 1,n .1 
bu11hm1.: 1,1u r 111 thl' , 1rcc1~ ,~f ~~C\\ 
Y11~ I.. 1;, the hc .1 1.. he -. 11 1 \ 11.1111 1 
prop, . 
Hr1..' Ul'f ,, di pnlun n .11 S p.111 . 
lllntl!h l m thl' B 11! ~1udJ , Rnom at 
tk S1udc:- m C1..• n11.:r. · 
.-\nd1..· Lipp,. 1..·l·ntcr pn 111 ram111mg 
d1 .t1rpcr,on fu r th e ~1ud c n1 
Prug ramm111 !-? C , 1u111..' 1l. helped 
hmrn Breuer h i Sil C :tiler , h1.· ,,l l " 
h1lll~pe,i om1 al an 1.·11tcrt a111mcn1 
l'Cnl'cn..~n1..·c: m :-,.:<" L' mhc r. 
" He 1, , LT~ much a performe r. 
co medi an and jt' tm." Lipp, , a id 
"We ba..,JCall~ fdl o ut nf our ~ ah 
laue.hin!! and dcn d1..~d the re ,,~ no 
ch~u:c ~11 , 1f h1..• .-. ould n mlL' . hut 
"hL'n " L' Cl1uld f!t.'1 him 111 1..umL' ... 
Brcuc r IIP I onh Ll1\C, , ho v., al 
college 1..·.unpu,c,.' hut r11.:rfnm1:,. on 
\ 'H 1 ·(,, " Fl lOI, For Love ... A&E 's 
"Caro line ·, C"nmcdv Hour·· :rnd i, a 
r;1,1 1111..• mba of Fm.· ~ "U pto"n 
Conwdy Club." 
TI11..• ; ,age ah,l "ill he g.mccd by 
Sil C !> ludc nt Rc!!i nald Da le. a 
frr,hman m d1..·mL'r; tan cduca11on. 
v.ho "on 1hc La!<i l LaLleh Comedv 
C'h :1111 pi o n , h1p a t $1 UC" 1h (, 
\efllt.•, tcr. 
" I 111.1111! ~ du 101..t.· , ahout thmg, 
lh.i'. hJ,e happcn1..·d l l• 111c and m y 
1111..·nd, a nd rd a1c th .ti ! fl th e 
.1ud1cnc1..· . ·· Dall' ,:1 ,d . 
In \' 111 111n f! . Dai :· , ,pct; .. fur 
Bre uer and get , 11111, oppnn unu~ . 
Brl' Ul' f ii r,1 \\ a, g1,cn I..., tm n 
11pp11r:un11 ~ in Clt· arv.a •a 111 
,un ,ml· r l 9X9 j l :una t• ,ff 111 1.? ht a1 
R11n lkn111ngtnn ·, Conwdy S .. ·cn1..· . 
" I -.,t, ,1r th rl'C: :unalcur cnmcdi ,rn , 
\\ 1..'r .. • l..'. l\l'll fi q_• mmu1L', to do thl' tr 
.1 1.. I :u~d ,cc hov. \H·l l 1h ,·v d id ." 
Br Ul'r ,:ud "! ha..,,call~ pcrlunnr.:J 
1111 !rec ,II ama1cur night... nur..ing 
h111nl·,. local high ~·hook JJl~ 1h111g 
10 g1. : ,p,.:ncnu· .md , tagr time- .. 
lknn 1111.: to n 1!:n c Bre uer 1hc 
l 11..tfl\.l" hi ~ ill~t~l1.. r 111 l l'fl•mn1111..·, 
1111 th1..· lluti·, .1111 .1tc ur 111g l11 , and 
~1,c: Ill 1111nu11..•, n l 111, o \\ll ,tt. l 
h.: :1,rd1,md 
·1 v. .,, nn l~ p.1 1J .1ht,u: S 1 tJ j 
n ig ht h!.!l 11 "·' ' ht.· lplu l ht:1.. :rn "· 
u1hcr 1.:0111cd1.ilh '-'UU ld tdl mL' 1t1 
1.. ..tll l·cnam ,1gcm , lllr hdp," fl rcul·r 
-..aui 
lPll ldnn1hdph11 n ' l lL'llll' 111..·11 11 11 . Kunf 111 .1ml X-
C ,m w d1 ,111, .d -..1 m :11k t u n 111 ,~11cd . Thursday, Aprll 21 8•10:45 pm 
Student Center Big Muddy Room 1,.·1111\' lll l'\1..'111'. , ud 1 a, Kun l \",h.1111 
c ,lhnl! ( '1,u,1111..·, Li1, 1.· 1n,m lk~l\·1..•n 
.mil h~r ~mnmg ·1um nn hold. 
\ k m h1..· r, \\ c 111 1(1 :1 mnrr 
pl·r , o nal In ,:I 111 1:llk1n µ ah1,u1 
, n·c·, 1u1111111 hil..t· "11111hl· \,, ·,1J 
.1,,01..·1at •o n , l.. 11 of " 111 11111.• , 111 
po1..· J.. c 1. l!Hl lll' ~ O lli 11f roCl.. c l. 
1u 11 11111 . Sil C tml h1n lu l.. 1..•.'· 
•\1 h 1tlwr 111•pru, ,,:uional tl•1..·h-
111~l'l' u, l·d " :1, It , , ho" :1 , 1..·L'n1..· 
, hn,, n 11 1 ,,.. , 1.:r.11 diffrrL'n l m1, , i1.· 
,1 , le, . Thn ,hrmed a hal hroom 
,t:c ,w h'-·, ,, ;~1..·11 1wn mt.·n ta lkin~ 
J ho ut lx-11;g toll 1011d1y \\ ith L'ad1 
No p1 o p , " 1..'r1..· u ,1..·d :,nd 1hc 
p1an11 ,,:i, 1111ph:mcnt 1..·J .1, p:111 ,11 
11!1..· ~1..11, 11 , :Hhl t!ra m:1 and 
\.'lllph~1:,.1 :-. ll1c 1n1up1.: \\:t~ amu!<-ing 
and th l· l.' nd 1n f_ Gap ad 111ld 1h1..· 
:md1r nn.· wh:11 \\ : i-. wrong with thc 
\\ 11rld 1nd uding ~ang , 111lcn1..·c ,md 
A IOS . H lrn l' H'r. through humor 
th1..· :mJ iL'nn• "a:- told Gap do1hc, 
,Lou il! ,ol n · all th l' wo r ld', 
prut'lkrtb. 
TI11, kind ,,f 111 -v,1ur-fo1..·c humor 
p1..•nnc:rn.:d :tw ,h;1,\ and made it 
1.' lller1amini; . :t:,, \,di :1, pn lit 1c:1ll~ 
cn l1gh1enin~. 
combo includes #1 or #2 
Single Patty sonic Burger, 
Fries, and Medium J __ ..,-.i:LI 
Drink. 
950 East !\lain 
Carbondale 
FRIDAY, APRIL 15 thru SUNDAY, APRIL 24 
SPC-TV Continuous Coverage of Dawg Days of Spring, 
Residence Hall Channel 24 
TUESD~Y. APRIL 19 
11 :30am · 3pm Free Concert: Triple Dose; Monzetushi; & Eric Anthony, Free Forum Areo 




WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 
11 :30om · 3pm Free Concert: Stiviks; Girls with Tools; & Throat, Free Forum Areo 
Noon StlJC 1251h Anniversary Student Reception, West Patio, Student Center 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Blues llrolhers, Student Center AuditoriJm 
8pm Lecture: Lauren Tam, Student Center Bollrooms 
THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
11 :30om · 3pm Free C011Cert: Woxdolls; 420 in Progress; & Meat-n-Onior,s, F. Forum Areo 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Blues Brothers, Student Center Video lounge 
8pm Coffeehouse: featuring The Nudes, Student Center Big Muddy Room 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22 
11 :30om · 3pm Concert: Lil Ed & the Blues Imperials; Slappin' Henry Blue, F. Forum A,eo 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Dared and Confused, Student Center Auditorium 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Dazed and Confused, Student Center Auditoriu,., 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Doric H.ibits, Student Center Audit·--ium 
8pm Comedian: Renee Hicks, Student (ente, , 19 Muddy Room 
\pnl 1,1 i >11.: 
FUNDS, 
from page 3 
COX, from page 3-- I njo, ,l Bl'lll'r li 1.;11rl' Thi ... ",prin ~ 
I l' \ l ll'~ 1 th~ll \ )Ur "0 .00{l 
'l\lJ l•r, ,\ ill l' llJU) ll .. 
f-:'.1d1111.tn ,aid ~1 ont· 
l!Ullh"n dad nu t rrn tc r on 
Lll \l', ll;h'lll .ll' ll011 " Ill hi s 
.1r1K k . but r~art 1u ns o f 
111\l'' lllll' ll h when In 
n1cir,..·uuun \\ 1th e:1ch other 
" H1 -: aru,:k \\a.'i mnovauvc 
Jnd ,011h1s11 c:i.rd :· he said. 
.. \\\~ \\Ill ,\ l~komc any more 
Jfl1l· k, Jl1nl' t'I) 111 111 or 
u1hcf" th.II ~·an bring a fn:-~h 
prn,p1x11, l' hJ the ~,me-rial. 
in,tcJd 1) ! JU'l rc h1.J11ng old 
,tull .. 
' hrnt gt1111n\ o n g1 nally 
-t Ul' fll' J 'l'\t" r ;JI lin 3nl.'. 1:ll 
pub lil .111011, . and :,.,, f ir ...i 
,,11\'r l .um· Imm ··Fm:mci:tl 
Pl.1nn 1nl: •· O thl'r 
1 •ut'-11, Jt 1;m, ,h, 1v. cd 1nll' rr' 'i 
. 1, "di. bu t \l hr n 
\ \11nh!\)lllt'I"\ 1111 unned tJu·m 
th.ll tlt· .1lrl·)J~ v. a, deall n~ 
"tlh .. hn.llll 1JI Pbnn rn l.! . · 
1n11.:n.· ,1 JropJ-X-d o il ~ 
T'1r· 111;.H!..V• llt' t'dll r!!I d1t1 
n,11 p:n \l~,m~omr·r~ Im tll l' 
. tnide . b111 hr• do..·, 11o t m111J. 
" lt "·1' 111\ f1r,;t dfort a1 
,, ntmg. , ,1 I ~,.is JU't glad IU 
~ - puM1:..hr •I." \1 rn 11 gomef"".-
... ml 
\l un t~oml· r~ plan~ to 
.\ nlt' 3pm 1f thr opponumt) 
prt' ,e nL..; 1be'lf. "bul not a.;; a 
monl'~•makmg \'l'n1urc ... 
OFFICER, 
from page3 
Bu , , h ,J1d he IS proud th:.tl he 
did not tx·lo111r l") meal or humed 
o ut .1 f.Hl' ol man) po li rc 
11:l lt. 1.•r, 
t11c mc,-..1 or hi '- umr. 
"M~ w1fr t~pr..; all 11l) paper~. 
:md t11q suppon me m Ill) effort'\ 
and 111.1kc tJungs easier fur ml' ... he 
~ud. 
Co , al'\O 1;r n ·cs as :.issr,c 1au· 
1111111 ~tc r a l the Ho1>ewell 8ap1i1;1 
Church. at 400 E. Jackson SL 
Cox said a spi ritual calling to 
pro..1c h the gospel gaw him his first 
taste of scx:ial sr.n•icc. 
"Within my minislf)' I' ve met a 
lot of people I.hat were. in c-ss-:11("C' . 
in need of some type of 
1n1crvcntion services." Cox sa id . 
"Thal plays m10 wt \ I v. ent bar k 
(ID <c hool)." 
Before rc1urn1ng to schuol 111 
1990. c,., ,. w:i s 3 jan 11 or at 
Mt'•11on:tl Hospnal of Carbondale. 
" Wha t made m~ )!0 back 10 
school ,s 1h:11 I v. as stu rk in this 
posIuon (j:i.mtor) I.hat I didn ' t \\Jfll 
to ti.: m fm lhr rest 01 my lifr ." hr 
.s:.ud . 
Vol untcc.r work v.·hic h he 
p..•rfom,cd Lhrough h1~ church wa.'i 
v. h::u kd CO', 10 stud) ~ 1al worl . 
hl' -.aid. 
Co,. l.'.urrt·ml) vulum.x-rs for I.he 
L .S.D.A. Comm dll ) and 
D1s1nbuuon lndusU) . 
n1r organ11 . :rnon d,.,,X'n ';(.·, Ic:xx1 
l l) IO\\ llll'Ollll' la1111l 1, , t l1r ,1 u g h 
SI:rr 1 lunun S1.·n ll'l'' l.A , d opmi:11I 
A~· ·1a1mn ol ( ·.1rtxmd.1k . 
l·k r~..-l'IH'li .1 har hd ,11 ·, lk\!.ll'l' 
~2 :99 
Lunch at Shonn\ in soc1:1l v.orl 111 ~1.1, .md , tir1 r t l 
grJdu:Hc school last ,uinm,·r • ALL-YOU-CARE-TO EAT 
A s11pc nd awarded by the . SQ •• 
Department of Clnlclrcn and Fam,i)' • UP, SALAD, & FRUIT BAR • 
~~:ices P3)S for Co,; 's tuition and : Mon-Fri Umltl~pM'pcr coapollpcrY~;o·"""1·•11,, v~ = 
As a rnnd ,1, on of 1he s11pcnd . • 1Ja.m.-3p.m. Oil _ •_le, • 
Co, ag reed 10 grvc o ne year of • Expires 4/30/94 11 60 E. Main Ca bo d 1 • m • 
work to the ckpartmen l afl l" r he L--•••-------•------•'•-~~-!.~.4' 
gr:Kiu.all' \ , 
He ., 111 work 111 Southr m fl\mrn , 
as a ch1ld-l,('\farc , p..•u:,\i , 1. JIHI 
will invt"SUC31C' d11ld allu~r \.'.:t-.r·, , 
and" LIi ,,Orl \\ilh .1liop111111 ,111d 
fostrr-carc sy,tr·11 b . 
Co,. , aid he hop..·, h1 cnnL1nu r 
work.mg w1 1.h the- dep:1r1mrn1 .t11l' r 
his vcar of i4' rv1cc. 
Iii liglu of tl11,; lack of fund iri~ m 
1hr department. com mg up ,, 1th 
fre sh and 1mrn , a11, l' 1dc :1s 1s 
challrnging. Co., ,.aid 
" h 's J hro:.1d-rc..1chmc challencr 
fu r mr, bl'l':IU\l' \ OU l: tHl !>l'I.' li11..· 
arr :1 1n ,,h1d1 ,ni1 .:111 ,val!,.. 111 1l1 
frc~h tl'm lOr, t~ 1111! to m.u:1!l' "' :.J 
dil fr rc-nt l' ;l\ ,; u n-11 :~•i1I r,u thl· 
d..-parunl·nt a~ \, t,; 11 as 111r ...,)l.·1r·1~ .' 
ht' ,:ucl. 
,~ NEIGHBORHOOD CO• OP 
,~ A Cooperatlwe Grocery 
•~~ Come Shop after Farmers Market :::IS! ON THI TOWN SQUAii I 02 •• ,acKSON 
MON.-5AT. I0-6 • SAT. 9.5 529-3533 
Because this 
I ll'l'I rre ll~ good 3t,oul slill 
.-r1_1,1~10~ m~ v.ork \\Ith Lhr pubhr. 
.md I .... 1111 fuu nd II enJoyahk 10 
m1rTJl't and ht." lp 0111 ,1.:1tl1 v. h:Jtc,cr 
lhl' prohl l'm \\ a.,:· he said. 
81..t h Slid SIOC(' he b:'gan hL'i v.,:rl;. 
mnrr than ~~ )C'ar~ ago . the 
dquruncm tu'\ £110C' from OCing mere 
n11hL1nsur 10 murc :,.ens1ti\C" lo the 
n,·l'lb of d1IT'l·n.-n1 groups of people . 
Bu~h t~:g3fl -... orl..mg dunng the-
\ 11,.• tnam c1~1 v.hen s tud e nt s 
h't.1uc-n1I ) noted on campuses all 
mi:r 1hc counif) :ncluding SIUt , 
and pohcr were seen as the enemy . 
.. \\'e were ra iled ' pigs· b:ick m 
1hl· c:.i rl ~ J:i y:; ," Bu sc h said . 
l!o-...c \'Cr. "It 's just one of those 
It11n gs. you have to learn ID be 
t allcd names." Busch said. 
"It's a free country" 
stuff only 
goes so far. 
Bu~h s:ud pol!cmg a umvcrs1ty 
r, irn munll~ 1s a un ique experience. 
J;,d the de partm ent work s w11h 
'\ 1l C ,tudc nt ~ to 1dcnt1f) and 
r,·•,.ohl' thl·1r roncrnh . 
··n,,- , tudcn"' an, afforded much 
1111, rl· undl'r \ t:.Jndmg and con~1 d-
l' r.1uon 1.han U,r, h:!vr hccn m the 
p.1,t .'' hi; : ~d . 
Bu,d1 '\:Jld thi; dC'pJrtnll' nl hJ\ 
h l'-.ll lTil' mu re 1nd1v1duai11 cd 
thri ,ui.:h rc·u,~nn1Lm of com l'nh or 
ltll l' r,·111 ,1..·l!me11i-. o l thl· popu · 
l.111,i n Jnd 1hrnuµh n,1nont; 
r. l nll llll g_ 
I hr dq1artllll'lll ha~ brt.:omc 
111,'rl· ..o;tu ,ik ••1C'd 3Jld I Lhm~ v. t. 
IJ,1,\' ll1lln.' rompn·hl..'0'\l\'C ~ l"\' ll'CS 
th.111 m the uld 1.13, ,:· Bu-.ch s~ud 
ILi...,l h ,:itd 1ti t' d~partmcni 1s 
,\11rk 111~ tO\\.l rd, J goal 10 ~ i:run 
111 11 HH1l1t', .. u lhc po li ce force 
r 11 ·t. b lhl' commumt) populauon. 
I t.h,nl 1.hc department 1s doing 
;111 Jholutl'I~ out , 1anding JOb at 
lr in c to fl'UUII rrnnon ue~ and 
lltl:n ltl "'-.·1.omr· poltcc c,ffi ra ,;:· 
!, ... ud 
'11 .1 IJ1l1Ull tu tJ1c (!emograrhll 
l I lfl!!n A ,1hrn the drpanm cnt , 
Bu., h ,;ml 1.:-ga,b.mn and poll,. .. 
h.nr• hot11 ncgat:,d) and po~111 vcly 
ll:c i.tl'cl po l11..:1ng . Busch !1- J :d 
kg,, 1:uion n:irro ¥r.1ly defines 1he 
,,.,. polllT ,;;hould cnfon:c l:iv..;. 0 VI - V S A. lnc l'X1 • 
It's ever-ywhere 
youv.ranttobe 
/ Ja,ly 1-:,:y1ni11 ,i \pnl I'' l'"l: 
~D~--l- -E- --- - --·5""'3-6_....;3~3"'"""'1=1§=-====:::=~=="ii""r,.==:==Al::E=:=ll<X)M==:==,==,=.,,  .. =.,,.~w==,-:-,:SU6U'TTE= RMoylb-Avg\3 . 1 50 aiy cJ'Vptian - _.,... r::--&-) 'P C.llog, s, . !,olfbloo. ••• ,J s w/d. , /o,,,,,l ,...,,,q,;. 
'E,J .J - - - ropo.,Jar s, l,,oi,,ng ~)I ln,e 01 off,te oreo. po1oo, I Ii boihi. 5•9 0609 
lARG[ 2,& J bdrm q:,t,, o/t, color TV, 
rv,~~ coll • 57n&~ 
CUISSIFIED ADVERTISIN G RATES 
0 ... '-~ 
~~- fl, t ~t' ;,;. '" 
·:,:o..i .. I'.'" r--•..:1 , 
...:ro-,··r":'l/''a..11 
.P , :,;;CD"' .,. t'o"rl, 
-.err .:3,• 0-1 1'1" oe· Ja1 
~ " 1\.i' Ao S :e 3 1m£s 3: c,.'1aracers 
·~p , '\:a:: 'If·: \oo-- 'f!.,;ca:.oraai p• :..~r. ·r 
C1.1~v .. ~ A.a Poi T.,p D,1 , E:Mll ;>" 0""10! t.i. •, ;•"'--~ • • ·.:,1 
l"\O'e 1n in one :fa\ s 1nco11ec1 ,nsenron A.a11er ~· , ·, .. "Xlr r-
'or mg lt'r,r aavert,se,.,err:s lor e1101's or 111, • ,~• OJV 1ie1 
a a· Erroi s 0011tie taun ot tt'ie aa\·er.,ser "' ot '" -e~•- 11 c -.a .. e 
o· me ad\en sement "A bl> aa,u<-1i>d 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
END•OUI OF NIWSPII.INT 
s:i per roll No.... o,;oilcnle o1 ~ Doi1y 
fo-.-:-!•o,, ~m 1259 Convnu~afW)ni 
Eilg o, ,oll 5.Jo-JJI I , e.d ?00 
Auto 
I ~••v~~a;~ 
8& 1-0NDA AAGNA, 750c,, Udt 
dri•e, clw: 1.IUl' lire, new hN1& bane,y, 
15,000 mi, cool $2800/ 549 6505 
Computers 
8 A 1-«:>t-.OA INll:RCEFTOI! VflOOO, POWER BOOK OWNERS, 100 M!l'.et, , 
18,x,u mi, ~ ond rum great, ,_ 2 Meg SIMM,, $100, .sJ6 1n2 
WlOU.i, tira, choin, lf"»(Uh, 
& bollery $2.SOO 060, 549-9586 
!3m ~'~~c:.~~ bon:;:\~ 
~v:~~!.E~i:~'~y 
rote,. 325-1738 
71 1 S Po,>ul0r SI Corl d1.mng ON[ TWO SUMMER SU6l[A5,EPS 
Oflictt f.ou, , Qy "() AM/ 1130 /.M , ~ b- • bdrm him upl $150/""'~ 
C' D A LI A• IA - aA • GAl h 
• &Tia 1 & 1 bdrrn l u,n 
apo,tmi:ru, , no p•h, i m1 - 11 of 
Kroge,WelJ Ccifl68 • A1'.5 l. 0 1 JO PM /OAJO PM e, cepl • ut,I '57 5290 ~- """~ 
Sunda,~ Coll 457 73 52 Two 
l.iloc l s from c o mpt.1s no r lh o f 
u,..,.,er~ U:,rory, wol 10 dot.Mts 
Y,:,u ho,.11 you, o wn P""o h1 
re/r,9"rolof in yovr ~ You uwt 
botn, l ,~hM. dm,ng, lounge wilh 
olher SIU wl.ldenh each ..,ifh h,. own 
,oom ,n ri,e apcr.;minr ....+.ch )OU' 
roomis in Yovha,,•)OW°""" ~ 
O,...,ie, pro-..ide~ pay telephone, 
cci>ie TV, pay woshe,/drr-, cold 
d,inl machine Cenhol o i,/heot 
r umi~ Ut,lititi ir,d l.ld«f ;,, r...iJ 
O.,nermoin1ointinc::l.dir,g0:1re ol 
91oundV~ c.on1,ol Ranh b.jn 
Summer S 150, ~ol/Sping S 170, 
~ month Sho,,.,n by appointmenl 
De,-gned 1« moaimum comlo,t al 
b,,.·Clol co \J lo, SIU 11uO'V\11 Difficuh 
10 top Tole for Svmrne, 0t Fol/ 
Spring or bolh. No pet, 
SUBl.fASER \'I ANT!D rOR ,urrwr,o, . 3 
6 p,,opL! ,n co,,,ntry, w/d, d,.., , lndg,J 
lr-z•. neg, Col Jim 529 5292 
SUMM!R SU&fASf , .J ,-,,le, w/d, 
TOP C' DAU LOCATION 
U.,.-ury eff1tl'll'l(;ID, k.,GltAD 
L L>'N STUDENTS ONLVI • 08 S 
Poplar, nopeh Col68• Al • S 
ni c:eploce, lrodge, ,-d, ~.-.1neg. C.oll .fim IIAUTIFUL Eff . .A.FT S in C'dole:! 
529 5292 __ _ _ . :.=,c!:nd, :~"J;/f;_;,~~ 
2 SUMMER SUBlfASER S NEE DED, lo, . 3 ?r lo, A 529-5881 dowi to con,:,u,, $ 165/ mo, fum, dean, lf71"9, ug 
ale, ro p.ih, 549-650S 01 529 "883 NICI 2, ~, A • bdt1" oph & 
FEMAl.E SUB NEEDED Wedgewood hou-., quiet, nice croh~ip. furn/ 
Hitlt., furn , c:/o, a,,o,1,ummer, ur-1/vdm , "°'1 ~/x~~~/ 
S1 50/mo+ liuh1,5'9·9268 w , f'IOptn, on , • 
I SU6l£ASER NEEDED FOR Summer , l.CM'RENTM'BOK)nice, large, d«r., 
Meodowridge, w/ d, O,,,, s.cook.r 1·2 bdnm, carpo,1, f'IO J>llh, unlum 
enfirewmnw, 549•1131. $285-$350 Aug 1, 68A ·3551 PM 
2 to 4 SUMMER SUBLEASERS ONE BEDROOM APrS fumiihed ond ,. • Cr. C: OX, J dr, 5 .ipd, AM/FM 
cu~11e cr,,,i i.e, 1,h, air . -46 ,000 mo. -40 
111 ~ s~ 5('IO firm o, SJ.SO & 1ole o,,,er 
pc•"TW!nl l 5.e9 :'610 
mi . $ 1200 mo. 549.55,2 · CoY.PlfTE IBM XT 1~8TI, 1co mony ~-- -------
NEEDED, ~ Porl Af,11, $250,'eo st,~~~' ~~~nddoc:: 
060. Coll Men°' R}"Ol'I" 5A9-9701 . AA. J .00 pm coll 457-ns2. 
-, · CHr\Y CAVAUEi rfld, auto, om/ 
f- c:ou o c_ new lu e1 E-c ellen l 
~~nJ,,,.,,,., So.SOO neg 529 .£591 
91 NISSAN~ • PKKUP. '25 , ...... • rni , 
~ ,vi, c I c. p, , pb, om/Im con , crui .. , 
et( S9000ob.... cal 687 -4090 
; ... f..; 'SS :..N PKK\ftl of<. om/Im cow.. 
.S ,pd new e oho .. ,1, 60 ,000 m, , 
SS.500 .: 57 5ol8{lea,.emeuo~l 
YG :>r. y,.,'tOl.,JTH LASER R/ S turbo 5 
lPd loodt!d u P•llflnl condi1ion 
~- co~ 1! 57 2 .!. 23 
Ee CHrVY NCJI/A, red. oulo , o / c, 
~ ,ond, ~2500 obo. 5A9-071 A 
1 7 c h .. vy c. ;-.11;;; 2 J;'", 
.. c rchboc l outo. c /c • •ec cond 
~;-,:5:, ' II h col't : 1 dr, ,ed. outo, 
~S-. v., mi , cleon ~21 50 '18 
hu s:u 1-M• 1 .i dr , red, o/c. 5 ip, 
SJ HONDA SHA.DI:)\._, 500. 8,000 mi, 
good cond.r,on $950, • 57-5383 
8• HOND~ V-30 Mogno. Rum/loc:J,. , 
g,ea1 S700. Col 684-2482. 
86 t<)t,,10A SHADOW 500, 6000 mi, 
9"'ogod, - -~ .. mnd, ..dud. h,I, 
mel & utrm $1900, obo. 684·3021. 
POI U.U 85 W50, 80 0400, 82 
CM250, 86 ElJTE 80, 75 CSJ60 
C)'CM Tec:h 549-0531. 
78 SUZUKI GS 750, 14,-.o mi 
S700, mo Coll 5A9-6695 
81 SUZ'U<I .A.SO $350. 529-A..:90 
89 HONDA ME, SO C<. bloc~. 2,Su 
mi, u.c.a.,.tondition, $600cho 
Coll Craig ot 529·586' . 
82 HCINOA ASCOT, 500 cc, 10,AA,1' 
"" · _...;,:e recon:h, g:eat <.ot\d.tlOl'I , 
rodor included, $750 529-2298 




PUWNG TA.Slf EXERCISE moditroe. 
Wl11 wrf coJ.i OI paymer,I 11 52 A2JJ 
SPAJ- • •• ~ llMRAHMA CANARIE S, J 
loing~., $35 eo J hen,, SI 5 eo I 
,our,;mol.bebi,d, 525 687-1530 
AKC REG l!TERE0 DA tMATION 
PVPPIES, l11 J"01,&wo,m~ . 
Call 457-8992 
Miscellaneous ..,,,.,._.f 
c.t~::im - hee/1 S:>.5.!r. ' 10 r.:=======:::::;:, 
Mk .. ult l1hl Prech ..S : 11 dr :eel, 5 Bicycles 
OOYD.NMINT SU•PLUS. 
fonto~ Au(t;on Bo.-goin, 1 
't.tsc r;fs.5:i~o';'; bl;, ~':: ~=====::::::::::::::.i ~ Gu~ Col I 805 962 BOOO E.., ~9501 
.,_ :,c;~ :ura 6 bollgreol ~1850 Ten 
5...-0t l ;. Jlt CAU 549 -3113 . 
--":-:xx:;.: CO.T. 8:?000 mo o /c, 
.,.,, cl.• i 1v,91oo11 !0,1 
!'"! ;,. - .:.550 
-: ;,,,:•r-oc~,~,~o-,-6---cbl~<><--c-,ran_ .: ~!~!L,w~~!,~;~~ s 
~.: 1_ ro.:I P""' c.·c. n- clu1d1. Col15.d9 85()9 MOVINGSAl.f 1~ • color t. , ~SO 
::· g.,cd cond ~3000. 549 9 .!.98 MaunJoin b,1., ~99 TV ~•ond, S 1 5 
:::!-Ol'ClACEUCJ..GT ~ Slue, 5~ 1- ~le~H JI VO, Sl.50 Muchmorn.51!9 259.d 
1~ • .l1 C"'9 ne, 0U p::,wer equ,pmont . _ OfflClAi L5AT ~EP Ki1 ond P..:ncdon 
.:..:~~ CD ch0n9c., e ... cellen1 ~ond ,...; _ _ S.CO, 9•2·2550 
;~
9
~t~i::::5 ~upreme All ~~~·~1~~~~ ~!:e\~~~~~I!:: 
p,.: .. e, .., / olo,m, 1 d, , d.rome, duol 88 ford fie.or!, SJO Craig 529· 5804 {' , t>o,u, ~bc:.,......,_S1100olo 1"1.ER~~ .. , "- Jbo-m llibon-i 
• 
, 9 Joo' -, ......,.. ~ . . . ~ ~-Y-ard -Sa.le_s __ _ 
..-/d, fum, o/c, I mi from COl'T'f'Ul , ·- . 
25 TO• OU. CEUCA ST goad c:of'ld. ~rs:~ mull ..II, g.-vduating , 
~_"~n
9
'-~;11 ; ~~ obo Coil Tony or 14..70, 11-.7 TIP, 3 WRMS, 2 BATHS, CSC~ SP~ y~g ~ :~ j~ 
i} ~::: ,•. c,-<X-• -c,-=-,"""7""-::-,,..---,---~-- 1980, $9000 000, great tb1fr I-om., ro'in?: .::-1 I Bro,..~· o r • For 
t:•a•l!cr• ,e-,d ! ?950 OSO. Co/I nr:,w, 687•'290• ITYlf' " ,nk) call S«.ky 1153-52119 
:. ; • .:c. 'C GAE.Al YAJID SAil C'dole, Sot A.pril 
~J , ... ~ fSlH' C..OrNERTIBll , - h.ie Real Estate 23 8 :00 om 10 1 {roi'l 01 J,ine) N-
~!::' :.~:..,:%..t:r~/1; :H; TMIWOODLAJIN, . ~'.nlt:~'b,~irroccr~i! 01i'1 ~~ 
s_,. !:SvO. ea.: '207 A ,._ -....dulo<"e de,,~ 5 oc:re ~ r"' . OflCampudXcndWol . 
~ :,- ; 1 Slf;i NfW:--:,-YO:::P:::K"'" ""f",l"1h wooded ho.-ne.1,11ffl , ju.i off Gtor'I Ciry 
- ~ ) .dO() mo. ~ U\/1M1, P', P"' btoc.bop, bei--een O.Vry Chu..ch of'd 
i ~ .. , o/c: ~l .iOOob:, • 57 ·0S06 ~~1i 1 c~~;sct:i'oi~r~~,~~~:d 
:I 1HPCJ7,ocyl, 11 1p , 71,u., .~ rmtricl,o,u , wrting at $20,00000. I I ~ I ~ ~~·.:.1.~jJ~rb~ "7J'~~o • 57 221, dO)'I . 549 1102 ... ..,;~ 1 
• ~ :., 11,, •,1.0NT ST/.. ION I,:,_ Furnrture I STIYI NJON A• M J Rent ing for 
.· . .:....:;.c·. ,., ... , good O cyf, culo, P' ' L!!:., ::_! ,· =::=::=::::=::==~:J. wmmer Gr.ai pric., Coll 
.! ~.,.,.,.., ' ~?'P ,:7:?J A.53 78,U BlUEI.OCKSUSEOFI.J!NfTURE 15min bclho1 S49• 1 332. 
-: : •..,:•..,~ .!..SPf:r-. ~Chon ..-ogor, 
= ~ N.<J't'' t. lire., c.-.d rJn, .. aR 
~ -~ - \Oe,0 x~cH MO,ley reml-nuloc. 
_ ,._; ~~~. S<,000 .:57 8210 
!,om c:o mpu , lo Mo ~ondo Good 
po'lc:e$, delr,,ery a,,oil 5•9-0353 
Wt.NI A Slt.Alt furnitu ra 01 low low 
pr ,v, t New '-°'o ond choir MI i i 01 
sm O,nen. ~ , ot S 125 529 5331 
78 Z28 12 Kon 383 , «le blod coib SPIDER WEB svv & SEU 
ond ,.,fole, new 1"k>t1er & b,-ol,_e,, Rum u...d lumiture & onl~ 
!f'tlCII' mu11toel $ 1900 ~J~ 1630 S,o..,ri,o,,QYSl 549•1782 
IX.TIA LA • OI, CLIAN , 
P• IYAff n;,om odjocent lo CorTl)vl , 
cd,le & u1,I md Sh:i,.i L',che,,, both 
l • ternatle • el •tull•at• 
welc• ••· New l•••••s fo r 
,.., • •• , a ..... s29-->246. 
GREAT SELECTION 
OF HOUSES AND ~-~T~ ~~~'ilisod, 
n PIY,-.ouJ'H Jon~ rvm, $ 175 
Coll 985-209c, 
AAA AVTO SAJ..ES Duy\, trad,u & ..:..11 
can S.. u, OI 605 N ll~nc,; , or cO:I 
.5A9-IJJ I 
fO! ~ . in C..4.RBQt,,I0Al.f 
1985fotdCrown V,c1onoLJd 
OM ~ SOON Jomm. St 
OOYl • NMWNt IIIZID 
Vfl-l lC lES f,om $ 100 f o, d1 
/w\erudm Co,vtinm C~ Surplu1 
Bvyw, Gu-cf. 11J 805-9t-2 8000 
E.d S 9501 
STEVE THE CAR OCX:T~ Mobile 
ffloltCNJl'llc:. Ke molu houi.e col~ 
5A9 ?A91 , ""-oble 57.5 ~)93 
AU f O PAINTING, IP• INO 
~j~~u~: !° ro:;::::,~~or ~ 
~Of'fMd R"°'h &!:on, 
ASl •<;25 o,, I 800 77 A 6AJ1 
ffNNY'.: AN TIQU ES AN D USED 
lu~ture, C'dole, r~ April I , 9 S , 
cb-=I Suridoy, B,.,y & ..1. 549-4978. 
Stere::, Equip= 
APARTM ENTS 
• 4 Will Love Big 
Yard at 601 Carico. 
$150 ppm, 
PONf:ER Kf • l 7000R 5uper,u,- puD· 1 
-• -~/a,Mw/ RCAp,~.,...,s , so • 3 Acro~s From 
o!-.o !SC EX -"60 ,cH , ,,;,w omp M11ll~ A/C, Privacy. 
s1ooobo llmd = -,soJ $ lS;i ppm. 
' '92 JVC COMPACT Sle,eo w/ CD, 
do,bl,oa..-do<l &,.-.,.,....i • 3 Next to Rec 
s290 obo 5••-•su Center. $235 ppm, 
M,•srcal I A/ C too. 
• • . , • 2 in Desoto . Just 
~~~J'~0';;•·!;-;;/~; $165 ppm 
Rflftl ol,, Stud;,g, , L..uoru, Ljgfl lirog, 
Koro:>M, DJ Syw.n•. 457-564 1 
TU~NTA81l GEMJ,JI XI. 1800 au Xl, 
mi...,, PMX-200, $650 549-07 1A 
• 1 Utilities lncbded , 
/>crass from Mall. Just $325 ppn 
w-= · , -I fiom Folks IUIOaue ~ Electronics -• 
SQ,IY M, ·. , po .. obl a mini d i,I Ill.., ., I SeW~ruf 
recorder, only 1 y.. old, -....celenl .. "-. nnces 
=::'J.;~ i ~cli~"';t~~ce 4 7 - 21 
PAtK PUCI DO ... t.w-,-dou. 
& G,od,. Sping/Sum,,. , $1 50/_, 
Summer w/ cx ind. 549· 283 1. 
, , _ '* Roo7mates :J] 
NEED 2 RCX)MMA.TES kw FAU.: o/c, 
../ d, + " util. c,.-.;de Aportmenh 
Coll Jeff c1 457-2623 . 
ROOMMATE TO SHA.RE w/ 2 o~; 
w/ d, g,,oil Moy. $165/mo • 1/J ul~ 
Co!l 5 .-!9-7592, I.a,• meUCl9". 
SEROUS STUDENT, 2 bdrm ho~n•. 
mu~ Lle b;g dog, $190 • 1/2 ut~. 
ovoil 5/ l 5. 549 -2737, \oo,eme~ 
CAR&ONOALE GIJ.NT CITY rd. P.oom• 
more woroed to ,hare large ~wt with 
r~oe1hi rty-1,0mor+-.i"9 ~Vetynice 
iurn bedroom with ~ and mble 
Hou ,e ho, c e n1rol o ir o nd o ll 
opp~once Hou M1 lo<b on 8 oc.re on 
p-ivo!e co:mlry M1ffi"9 Yety Lor99 in 
ground Mmmi"9 pool Cleaning M!I' · 
.,.,ce and oil i.1ilit1~ included looking 
for female prof8"ior>ol ~- ot ron· 
1todi1ionol ~u<Wlt SJOO per roon . 
111m Call 549-313• ~ intePiew 
Sublease ,:JI 
f E.MAI.E SUBl.!ASER NEf:DED lo, 
wmmer $ 16.Ai r,unth urittiu indud«! 
(oil Stephenie 01457-2380 
'2 SJBUASERS NEEDE D lo, w flVMf 
(\'v'~ Kl, ). 2 boom, IM bah, 
~?OO eo per rro"1h 5•9-19'42 
NH0 3 TO 6 FOR SUMMER in 
country, ni,e, c/o, w/ d, d,..,, freezer , 
dec: l , polio. Rea10noble, 52J ,U59 . 
SUMMER SUBLE ASER NEEDED to 
.ho111 • bdrm bwrh>u .. wiff'I w/ d. 
ale \.\ol.toSIU $21J/ -~uh1 Coll 
549 7099 
J~~ lo, Mlmtnef, un-
fum, w/ d, c/o, mioo,o,o,,e, behind Rec. 
!n~ :l~~r:17°:tlc~ C'DN.l RJRN N'TS one b&ocl hm 
~,. llnp & rec: . CollS..9-7506 c~,a •I O W . f~. 2-b.drm 
2 &>RM APT , o/c , ~vain, $385/ mo, ~~-~J'J/1;/i.24.:Jo."''· 
May 15·Aug I , Cal 549·9558 - IUMMI• Ll&SII. diKoun ted 
2 IU• LIASIM - •DID/ w in_. pice. dow.y, quiet Jf & 2 bdrm. ~ 
(~). Jbdr-ffl, \Kboth,w/d, in C"dalehi,aoricdiil , wcloulcrtmot., 
d,.., , $380 kw .-.tiN1 Mln'Wn9' ... •I•. prw1., 1.-no&. 529-58Bl . 
IMoy fREf} , 549•7JJO. rnREE BDRM AT 910 w SycOl'T'Ore • 
MEAOOWR.l~APT-/ d. rnicrowO¥" Cabla TV and woter incl .4,.,.01 May 
of<. d/w, Mid May·Aug. 5 115/ mo 1350/ monthPIJldepo.it. A57·6193 . 
~ penot,. Cal Roger, 529.5959 
$$ CHE/US 
2J1.1-~r-.d.d 
loklr1ing micl·May. Coll .f57 · 2586 
Sl&f.ASER fOQ 2 BDRM apl . ck- lo 
SAJ, nic:e lonclord. Mr.tu -' 505 S 
Poplar $.tJO/ n-o, eel 5•9-2656. 
CEOQGfTOWN St.J>ER N'f. a SUPER 
borgoin f'da! S.. "'°'°ger o1 G T 
1,000 E G,ond 15·01 t 0-6 do;!y 
2 SU8tfASERS NEfOfD lo, l urtuner , 2 
bdrm, unlurn opl Clowi lo compu, 
!Poplar SIJ. R• neg, 529 5633 
2 IU• UASIU NIIDID lor loll 
:t:j'i:l~o: w/ d, 
lM on the Sruf' lni, SUMH\ERI One 
bdrm apl w/lorgt ded. , cbwi lo bon 
and CD"l)Ul 5A9 -9222, $200 ob:, 
TWO SUMMER SU&f.ASERS r-=-:f. 
2 bdrm ic,,,,,nhou .. , nicely lumiih.f 
1001 WWohtt l 7 5165/rni:wvh& li 
low uti1itie . 529 18"6 i.,... ~
~3~ ... - -/d, 
micro , o /c , d/ w Summer S 1 AO/ 
per10n. Coll Worren or JJf 5A9-2445 
Sl.»,,\MER SUSLfASE , doM1 lo R11e & 
c~, . nice krge q:,:, o / c, furn , 2 
bo-m, ,enr ~ - 457-599 1 
SUMMER SU BLEAS ER NEEDED , 
$ I 2S / •• + 1/ 5 ut-!, big houM1 in 
rnidde ol 1o,,,,n , 30P w ~ - Coll 
Jcnon 549-5926 
• LAI• NOUS• AFFORDASll ~ ... ing 
fum .fficieoc:iei.w/liiU kikhen,iitiv(lle 
born • 05 E. Col1ege 529-22<1! 1 
I Effic:'-'o•. One~,. Two- I 
bedrocrtu , Pri,.ote Room , , Sou rh 
Poplor SI t.:lling li.i free 01 office 
711 S Poplor SI Col during Oitice 
houn 0900 AM / 11 30 I.M, & 
0 1 JO PM/0 A30 PM e•cepl 
Svndoy, Col A!il 0352 One hol 
6'oc.li fn:>ffl CCJnl)U,, wol 1o do~ 
Tale lot- Summer or Fall/Spr,ng or 
both No ?et, A> r/heor 0--net 
mo 1nla,n , ,nclud,rig <or• of 
ground , / pe~ control t..ph fur 
niJ-..f/ unlumuht!d, prj.,cte roonu 
lurniJ..d. Role begin Summ r E.f 
licienciu S 190, on• bedroom, , 
$220, lwo·bedrooml $2• 0. pn~ole 
f'OOffll $ 1 AO, beg1-, foD/Spr1n5 el- I 
licienc: iei $260. one•bfldroom, 
iJAO, """ ~-~-.irooffn $3 50, p-i•a!e 
f'OOffll $180 pe1' mon:11 Sh:-11 ~ 
0ppOn1rNN 
~ s,:!~!,s ,n-:; ;°J"'m' :;! 
$ 320, erl opt S I 5 0 ,07 S . 
a.w•-W.•1 3 bdrm upper $5 <1! 0, 
A"Uit May, 529-4657 Co~ 4 to 8 pm 
$190 ea/mo. 5A"1•7512 ~ · · · ::J' I 
-~anm!,~~~ 
~u!~ r~ E:!!:!,7J;.~:..~/~~ -. L·==C!•====-==u. 
ONE & TWO BEDROOf_, .:..PART· 
MENT A ... C,:ls,, li, i11 "'\er & .:.. ... gu~ 
Nice :,1n;,~1 Coll j .,e9 0081 
$ )90/ n-o 5A9 919J ~~~or~~~l:~;.':t,~ 
~~sc:;;. ':t; ::::::. ~ ~'L~ot;~ ~:1• m~d,. 
~s~i7~~~! .·Aug 
15 
2 SUBLEASER S NEEDE D lor WrTWner , kl 
J bdrm Cpl, do• to compul, lvm, w/ d, 
o/ c, oil uh1 ind, S'260/rno, 529 35JA 
(AA lo, S.:I or Cione) 
TOPC'DAU LOCAnON~ 
u.•:OAJNUftS 
I & 2 bdrm !um ~menh, 
ro pflh Coll 68 A-.A l.A5 
Serious Students .. ... 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
No Roommate 
No Cooking No Cleaning (almost) 
No Utility Bills 
No 12 Month Lease 
No Driving Hassle 
UNIVERSITY HAU 
'7he Way To l.ivo" 
Yes Private Room 
Yes Intensified Study Areas 
Yes 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly 
Yes All Utilities Paid 
Yes Swimming Pool 
Yes Volleyball 
-· Yes Stereo 1V Lounge 
Yes 24 Hour Securil)• 
Yes From $296.00 Monthly Foll' 
Yes Open Summer Too! 
'Reservation Fee Extra 
• A. Foll + Spring: Aug. 22 to Moy 13 
' 8. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6 
549-2050 
Corner of S. Wall & Park, Carbondale 
STUDIO APTI. lum, noor co rrp.,1, 
well mamlOnod, $ 155i.um, $2051/ .p, 
cal 4S7 44 2~ 
a.AYI $$$ ON DISCOU NTS !or 
wm _.., , W-OOI, .llec • A I bdrm, 
lum . cb te lo campu1, 457 4422 
C A. R80 N0 Al E A.PA.R TM( N TS 
121\ W Sd ,,,,or1:1 !Wl'ci"'ce . "ety 
cbi.111ocon-.,..i1, hordwoodlloor, , 
w ' d ci /c St ?5 / mo rth I ye cir 
li,o1,,e lf"OUO,..d lo,,. ..,,;L,,M t 5" 
• 21 0 
SPACtoUS FUIN S'H, 0 10 arh 
..,,,+, large '"''"9 0 1i,,:i , ~~ L1d,en 
Dnd h,Q bath, o/, loundr, looL1,a 
f~ "'9 qu,l'!I' claM! ;. Catrl>,H 
"'91 Of'l jYIWTll MII 1.inc:o/n V,\~ ,\pl~ 
s 5 1 S J PleolOol H1II RJ 5t 9o ... io 
i\'VO bodroorm , To- nhou ~e ~ -I.e. 
WeJ Mil SI lso" r,g l,.i l,oo tJI Of 
~ e 71 1 S Poplo, St Call d1.11"9 
Offic. ho,..~ 0?00 AM/ 11 30 AM, 
& 0 1 JO PM / 0 , J O PM e • cepl 
Sundoyt Coff 457 735 2 Aph 
acrou Wl'HII lrom con,w1 .., ..ir~ lo 
d:i»M No one dx:,,,c- /beb,, :,,:,u 
10 moL e w, ro~e k,, Summcs o• 
Fall/Spnr,g or ~ Col p,l"'Unod 
-....t,ph ( enlro!orr/hoolO..ner 
mo , n la,n 1 ,nchid, r, :: co1 e o f 
9f'OU"'h ,- mnhol -r urr,,J;od/ 
urJ i.rm,J.ed TOloi k., per1oru 
Svrrvne• S2JO. FaU/ Spnng St 90, 
per morlh Sho,. nby ~ •nl,.--il 
UNI IUMMla., PALL Wcl,. 1o 
SU 1,2 ,3 .4,Sbclnn, fumo,~um , 
corp.Aed, r,o JMI• .S..9 -4808 f9-
9PM) 
OUD ITUDINTI ...... , 19 JI 
Clph , fu m, ale, near carrpu1, qutel , 
SI 50 wm. $200 fl lf) Coll 457-4" 22. 
LA•OI ONI • ID• OOM. fu rn , 
r;eor compu, , - 1-mainb'ned, $205 / 
..um. S275 fl lf). Coll 457-••22. 
H TN• na, 1o li,..• in .._,. 
!,~rr:,t =,: ... ::.~ ·~:7:i 
~ ~ ,":i't~ 1o SJ60/mo 
I OR 2 SDRMI $2.50 & up Ouial 
~.~~~~ 529-2566 
RINTA.i. UST OUT Come by 
508W Q» lo p;c1 up ~ ... ne.,,;1 ,a 
fmnt &:x:.r, inbo.. 529 3581 
NICI, Ntw ans. 51 6 Soulh 
Popi~, 5 f.1:9 W Colog., fum , 
2 Jt.d m. 529 ) 58 1 or 5191 820 
APTI .,. MO\tSII , A 
nAIUU Clowi 10 SIU 1, 2,3 . 
bd,.,, , ,wn~ or fol , fvm, 52'Y 
358 1or 5191810 
> & 4 IDllM - •cr•u fr•• 
,ulll•• Nell, 12 •••th 
leese, 539-2954. 
2 IDllM -• _, C...•-'•· 
.............. ~ 'I•·••, 1 2 
. ........ 529-2954. 
FURN STUDO, wot• & tro,h incl, 
S'lfYJ/MO. Al 1 E ...._., 457-8798 
t:lt.6PM 3blsbco~---
IIIG--- I .... , 509 S 
WcA, J I J [ _ m.nmi, ~"?I.~ . 
ale, no pllh, 529·3581 or 529· 
1820. 
~~~~~:=-
-. (.do, Lal •. bc..llenl kJo' grod1 
529· 1'39 o, 529-1501. 
lAQGf 2 BOO.\, !um, S.560/ mo, all 111,I 
poid by ow""" , I blacl. from SIU, i l'\ler 
nar--,1 wdi.nb wekome 4!,7 8896 
MA'f'/ JU-1,.:J•> .. ••P"f 
C6un w111 I mointou'l!d, ond fur- , 
C1otoelO C°"l"ut, rop111h ~ 
FAU. ,11 W:: S TO Con, :io,n , ....-cil l l~ . 
fur n, 3 bd,m op!, w/ d, 12 mo 
!,,ow , AO p@h 5']9 J806 Of o84 
5911 .,..e,, 
2 BDRM AVAl IN M.-:l t, 401 P-.c:an SI, 
w/ d. o/, C',fec,1 condi1oon1 S,J ,110/ mo 
• 1' util, i_,,. ~ . Col 5• 9 55"8 
NOW I MOWINO NIW 2 bdrm 
Goont O') rood Cable ready w/ many 
Mt•m Sony ro pt!h 457 5266 
ONE 3 lORM 0p1 & one " bdrm 
apt Two blocU fron , C<Jnl"I ' f'Ofth 
of Uni"•"'Y ~brory Summer ralfl' 
Gil 457 7351 
NICE 3 8DRM 310 W Pecan. S. 185 
p.- ~ . ;lfll" mo. 5.-9 5 294 
2 ~APT clowilo COl'Tl)V', ou , - / d , 
lg roo,r"I$, $4 25 
• 57•4 210, 549 3295 
unaa NICI 2 • D• M & 
A'UDY1 Hord-oad & carpal Roon, 
oir, large i,:;,onq,, Areal NC.e unit in o 
qu1-I or90I C~ 549-00S I 
Houses 
IUllll!ld. •Tll• COWffllY, J -
6 lom, 2 bolh, c/o, w/d, d,,r , hc.z• , 
dod, ba~ """'· lg ,hodod ,., 
rwo-.cibl. 523-"59. 
ApU &: Houses Furn ished 
U-P")' UUlil ls 529-3531 S29-1820 
--- fll )bdr)l 1S Wal UO"' 
)te$1i 5 PQ,,la, • 17 1"D' 
1bdr60$ W~ ).)QI" 
1 bOr l08 WColo,Qa ~ 
1 t.::, )" '- 5 Papla, SHI"' 
1 bOr!iOlilS w .. 
, . v , uCF_,. 
Alwlmlll!J 
, _aoe w P-u 
J b0' :t01WS.C-,U. 0..-
1b0o!i11 S Wal l! 
~-•11 w Wa~ D,-.n 
1t10t , 11 ¥rrW....n l,I) 
,c:o -:ir. s ~ s ,.,. 
1ti0r&a:1S G,_ 
1oc, ~WP.e..,a1 
l bd<a0eW P.-;w,r.t 
1c.1, :ioaws,,:.-~ 
1 00, • i. S C:~m 
1-0S~NAp 
1 bdt &:J:2SG..• ..,,, , ) 










JIICtr-00 5 C,....., !ICC" 
Jbd1"0)( 6,.i., ~ 









k>t famili• & ~ud.nh, 2 bdrm, 
3 bdrm. 4 ~m fum ._,_ 
No peh Coll 684 41, .,, 
C' DALI A• IA-• A• OAIN 
IATll 1 , J , & 4 bdrm furn 
-. , corpc,n, - / d. ro f'l'I'' 1 mi 
wu l ol IC109•r Wul Coll 08 4 
,1 , 5 
2& 21D•MNOMU. 
A.i, , - I d. mowed lowru. qvi9' orec 
S.0.h MGy Sfudeo1 ZCM'W ng 
UU457-4210 
NICI 2 , 2, & • bd rm aph & 
h:w~. quiet , ,.. , . crohimoruhip, fur n/ 
:?:r~~t~'~X~~8~' 
FOU• alDaoGM, n- f1.1 rnoce , 
big bod, yd. nice pc;wch, bo-.elnflf"II, 
S-650/ fflO, Call Von Awlen 529·5881 . 
OUR 9TH ANNUAL 8ROCHUi!E i , 
reedy, Coll 457 819A o,, 5l9·2013 
ond we' ll moif )"D',' - or drop u 1 o 
~ o1 Po ao,. 2587 c·do',, om 2 
4 80RMS , CARPETED , o/ c . 4 bl, 1o 
W , A."cil FolVSpring S550/ n'Ol'l , 
~3.SO Sul'T'lmt!f .._7 ,ACJO oh• SflM 
4 ID• M . n.ar comp t.r1 to tc!l y 
•• ~ . •uperalu, c~ I 
c8 t ~ , ha,d,..,ood !boo., l Ii bothl No 
per, From $76{)/ mo 549 39 73 
2 A/',/D 3 ~ hou-, w/ Or, 
w/ d, many w/ hardwood lb,n, lawn, 
mc11n101nad A .. o,1 May 15, I y,eor 
\eowi requ11od 457-,210 
TOP C' DAU LOCATIONS• 
a .. •..__....,. •r-
•• ~ .... · 3BdnnfumHout.ol 
403 S. Jeff., (Near Compn). 2 
Bd rm r1.1,n hou H o l 409 W 
x~:id, r,o peb, 
Col684-4145. 
llllff 1,2 .. ~,• .. s--wal~ 
,a SIU, SurTW!'e'/fd', , furno, unlum, 
cmpelld, no peh . 5-f.9-4808 f9-
.,..., 
I 227 LEWIS LANE, 4-5 bdrnu, large 
~ii::;: z:.t9~&r00 mo. 
FUi!N 3 WRM FOR A\Xo ., E Wol f'l\.11 
(ocrou / Tom .>ohnd R•modeled ~ii , 
bo,t,. ""- Carpal SS80 549 •25• 
504 S. Ash •5 
514 S. &wridge •I ,•4 
602 N. Carico 
Oiarla Road 
402 ; E. Hester 
410 i E. Hutrr 
210 Hospital Dr. •2 
703 S. lllinol, 101.102. 201 
507 i W. Main A 
410 W. Oak •1, •3 
202 N. Poplar •2, • 3 
301 N. Springrr •t. •3 
414 w. S\.'CafflOrt W 
406 S. Unt .. --rrslty • I 
334 W. Walnul • I 
703 W. Walnut 1[. •W 
TWO BEDROOM 
503 N. All~·n 
609 N. All,•n 
504 S. Ash •l.•2 
51 4 S. Brwrldgr •t. •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 W. Chrrry 
3 11 W. Chrny •:Z 
404 W. Chrnv Ct . 
406 W. Chrny Ct . 
'107 W. Chl'ff\' Ct : 
408 W. Cherry Ct . 
ci09 W. Chrny C1 
310 W. College •3 
500 \V. College • 1 
411 E. Frtrman 
520 S. Graham 
507 i s . Hays 
509 1 S. Jfays• 
402 ½ E. Huter 
406 1 E. Hater 
410 E. Hnt..-
208 tfc.ptt.a Dr. •I 
703 S. Dlinoh •202 
8EAIJTIF\A. COUNTIY SETING Gol 
cou na 3 odrm home , o /c . LAKE 
PRM.fGES. S200/ BOJIM I )'T leow. 
No Peh No parties Start Sum , I I /2 
mi ~olKnighr•lrv, .,R Ne- E,a ,d 
529 4808 
" BDRM FAU.. lum, quial , 1 !i aca•. 
1 K m: . l5 rootni,lnic.el, w/ d. c/o , +3 
orhen No peh 1 11" 5.49 -0609 
ONE 2 BDRM 1-fOUSE. r,o pe1, , a,,oil 
,.,_ 1 bdrm apr, furn a,,o,I May 15 
457-598 .11 
UNTAL UST OUT Come 1-"f 
508W Ool 1o pcLupl,11, ned1o 
J.ro; door, in bo. 529,3581 
IIUMMI.• UASI II ,.• ICI, 2nd 
,.=c.i l.::,u~ on rhe bbc~. S350/mo 
obo. 4 bd,m, Coll 519 5881 
SPACIOUS fUR NI SHEO/ UNFUR 
NISHED - 9)' aff1cienl, bnd. Ouice 
0teo, J o, 4bodrootni Col1457-5 V 6 
5 TO 6 6ed,oom ho 1.1\e clo u t to 
CDrrf)Y I Oogloli.. 
5'19 1082 uni~ 5 00 
Uf'ffl POINT. 3 ~ . tt.rlfy rerrodelod. 
~ Lv..lwi. in.wlaied. t.erooned porch, 
S.SOO/ mo, Ill • lo~ • domoge re l 
,eq No peh A.,o,I 8/ 1 549 5991 
3 80RM HOUSE , un.fum , ale . cl:)~ IO 
t or!"f)UI, no p t!h , Avai lable Qher 
far1e I Coll ,-57.733 7 
2.3.• BEDROOM, 
A-..o~~Foll~t.1or, 
Call 5, 9.2090 
2 3 - .11 -5 BDRM , PARTI AL lf 
FURNISHED , Un i .. e r1 iry Ar e a / 
Nord-at Gty, May/ Jvne/At.r9 l«J~ 1 
a,,c,i), Olp ond leowi required, r,o pch , 
r,o coll , oft•r 7:00pm plecne, Poul 
6ryonl 11..,,.oh. A57·_S66_ • · __ _ 
I BEDROOM 
207 W. Oak 
l 06 1 /2 S. F0n!:St trur house) 





610 W. Cherry 
106 S. Fo;-est (u pper leve) 
9031.lnda, 
515 S. J..oton 
612S.J..oton 
617 t s. Loa• 
507l W.MolnA,B 
906 W. Mc Dania 
400W. 0- •3 
301 N. Sp,t,,ge, •1 , •J 
919 w. s.c-, ... 
T.-cly - E.Pwk 
1004 w. w.ow., 
402; W. Walnut 
8 20t W. Walnut 
404 W. Wlll°"" 
51 4 .~ •5 
502 B,n,~rtdge •2 
THREF BEDROOM 
S03 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 s. Aah 
S04 S. Aah •2• 
514 s. &rwrldgit •1 .•2· .• 1· 
306 W. O..ny• 
404 w. a..ny Ct. 
406 W. O..ny Ct. 
408 W. O..ny Ct. 
409 w. a..ny Ct. 
406 Y.,_ Ow.tnut 
4G8 W. Olatnul 
500 W. Colleg~ r.z• 
Jose.... ..... 
506 S. Dlxon 
113 s. r ..... 
120 5. Forat 
303 S. For.a 
409E.f,....an 




402 E. Hain 
!';1g...- 11 
.a• .................. - SMAU. 2 80RM do~ 1o h;gh Khoo!, 
W.el ,_ .......... di•• te carpl!!ling, porting, qui.t ar-eo S325 
MU. Ne ........... N'l•lr•·· ~•5_7~••_21_0 _ _ ~-~~~ 
Al•, • 2 ..._ •57-7•27. 3 BOO.,, HCXJstS ,,,.,, w/ d. po ~ing, 
C'DAlf, PCl:EFER GRAD. in1-..ationo!~ qviel oreo Storb May 457 4210 
o, lom~y. wmffllll' only, Large 2 bdrm, fXT RA NICE 2 & 3 80RM t-iom,,.J. Au 
c.'o. tum, w/d, Col 5.s9 93 .48 w/ d. l• .ced mi::,we,d ych. ~ "'9, lkJl'h 
lAIK;E 4 ~wiift ,,.,/ d Moy R I Zoning 4S7-4210 
J 1, E. ~ - A"o~ mid May VERY rJICE 2 BDRM C/ A, w/ d, 90\ 
~u Property Monagon 529 2620 heo1, lg ntte l'OOfll, IN'ICed rno-&J yd 
CLEAN & CO"ZY ONE bdrm hou~ w/ ~{1;7~ j~ ,11~ a 
:;\"/r_.~'~~t LGJSDJI.M l JribotN, w/ d, 011, wtill 
LG 2 ~ . ~ ~rot.rr-.d ;~;:,~f'i 1t:c; rt·ts°:~.4~~;: 
dK~ . beamed mo1ingt, in t;.,if-g room & t 57•A552 
;!:~~;,i ~ C,' ~~~- no T\'w'O & niREE 8EDIK>OMS. 
<! 57 -8 19 '- 0t 529·2013 CM1 B Good ce>Miro,>n Stor,i~ lune I 
--- - -- 5.!9613• . 
-~. ~,r T.;:":~':fflU~ 0u:::,:::.,.~ .:::,:::c=1 -=2:-c/,:;~~-:::D:::-=-,- w-;c/d 
neot &d.on AAetJpndl 4S7-n82 ~~j,P~. ~ ;,{ ha?;_::j•g 
FA.l.l 4 BtKS TO CO IT{IUI, wall ~epl. ~Ts4~ ~ botru ,t..,.o,I Aug 
rum, J bc:km houwt, w/ d, 12 "'° WALK TO SIU, 5 bdrm ol 600 S 
leow, no peh 529-3806 Of" 684 · Wmh,r>g1oo, I II & kn!'"" rll!rl + °"P. 
5C'1 7 9"'ftl S(:, 50/ mo Avo,1 Moy 15, •57-0 193 
4 BED;:JOOMS 
305 W.Colleg< 
5 1 l S. Av, 0 & II) 
505 S. Ash (front & rear) 
503 s. A>h 
3 19W. WalraJ1 
802 W. Walnut 
501 S. H¥ 
403 S. PoP&ar 
207 W. OU {upper ~ 
316 Unda SC . 
903 Unclm 
515 5. 1.ogon 
614 ~- J..oton 
906 W. Mc llwNI 




300 N. Oolilond 
505N. Ooldond 
514N.Oold.nd 
202 N. P..,a., •1 
913W. Sycon,o,. 
1619 W. Syc.nort 
1710 W . .-nort 
T-..!;•E. P""' 
503 s. Uniwnlty 
402 1 W. Wolnat 
504W. W ..... 
s2o ; w . w.in.1 
404 w. wmo.. 
rouR BFDROOM ' 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 s. Aah •J 
501S. llnmdgc 
503 s. llewridgc 
505 s. llnmdgc 






113 S. Forat 
120 S. Forat 
303 s. f•-
500 S. llayo 
507 s. Hayo 
Hochman Rentals 
maA take houM cllt~ 
9'--.n.ble or don't mn. 
no ncep6ona. 
529-3513 
509 s. llayo • 
511 s. Hayo 
514S. H,,ys 
402 E. Hatu 
408 E. Hat~r 
614 s . 1.og .. 
413 W. Monroo 
50S W. Oak 
505 N. Ooldand 
514N. Ooldand 
40t, S. Uniw:ntty N, S 
402 w. w ..... 
334 W. Vt i!Mnu: •2 
flW BFDROOM 
405 s. lkv• ridg• 
510 S. llewridg• 
512 s. ll<wrids• 
300 E. Collqe 
710W. Coll,g, 
305C_....., 
402 W. \llalnut 
SIX BfDROOM 
40S S. Bn .. rldgc 
510 S. llewridg• 
512 S. Bn·c:rldge 
710 \I.' . CoDrge 
Sf\'fN BEDROOM 
SU S. Sn.ridge 
*Avaiiable NOW! 
l[~§.a :: 1j Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 5S,J581 BRVANT52&-1820 ._ _________ '!'II _______________________ _ 
~ov,,/ lfASll"G FOR lllrrwT'lllf . foll I 
& '"''"''" • , u~r niu , ingle, & 
~ bcCJlftd o--.. mi fr0m SIU 
Furn . nolurol !JO' furnace, o / c, 
cClll'pl!Mg , well momtain.:l S,.001 
rde• al !hi, """ Wcnh. & drrn, 
awoilob'e ( orilod 11.n:,i, Mobile 
HotN Rnol 833·5475. 
'~fl~ 
W IDOIWOOD NII.LI, 2 bdrm, ~7~,2~~~~~~~~t<:1e, ':!;, 
fumJ.d, INC~ . "-I. no peh , Slole Pci1n:>I , ( orrechonolOfficrn.. 
~ f~P;t~6 1·5 w..-.doY' Call( l )805962-8000EJd 11'950i 
lARGE VARIETY QI- nic• deon I & 2 
bedroom, furniJwid, carpel, o/c , no 
peh, .5•9 0• 91 
CARBONDAJ.f Cov.f lJIIE ..,ifh o , 2 
bd-m, l11m, d,ffw_,, Ill.fl!,, 
517.5- S.SOO d,,ond rw,,., ) 
Call 529· 2AJ1 o, oa, 2663 
12 X 65 w,1h 6 • 11 .. p;•ndo , 
!,.,mr~ . ~ed pice, S5600 
(oll 2618330 c,, 5• 9-7513 
' & 2 ~ - U OSE TO CAMPUS, 
~luded, deon, q11ie1 w~l li9hred , 
de.:h, •aler ond 1r0)n, fum ~mmer 
!'UUI$ ~~lOWO~. S' 9 J329 
SR.AND Nf'w' 16 WIDE: , 6- ood r.ar 
bed,oo,n 1 boi+. s,so/rno, 
~29 ., ..... 
REN T HIG H, TOO MA.t-'Y 
ROClMMATESI ' Som, JI.SO · S2.SO 
3 Bdrm. S.250 M..50 Psi 0( 
Call 529-4UA. 
NOMI ff"-Sff, PC u.en needed 
SJ5,000potential. 0..0.1~ 
Coll (1) 80 5 962·8000 EJd 6 9.SOl 
COlJNSE~S lo, lw¥' comp~ine 
Openingi,. WSI, Soi~ng. Wil'C1,1rfing , 
letW>i, , Wo&wJ:i,ng, So, :• . 1.actoue, 
~:!:lm\::~~~'10,~~0~:·s:,t~~I:: 
:::Z;io~ c~ ~ I~, Tt~IC ,;:'!:; 
ir:!:, ~"f,...C:ci2: ~8c!i:t;· 
m -8080 
Oav1• NMINT~S 16,040-
~ 9.2JO/-,, NowHim,g Coll (1 ) 805 
962 -&000 E~ t P-950 1 I°' cunenl 
l.deroll,,1 
Q.fAN rt:_;i~ NEEOfD IG.~leo .. 
rtintal pr,pet1y Noed b be r:-.i ,i,le 
-.rh own tra,uportotiori A~oi1cbie #-\ay 
15 • Mi:Jy 20 ~el.,,onc~ . Col 'i?9 
1,22 lrom 10 to 5 519 U3 1 akw 6 
AA CRUISE & l RAVEl. fMPLOYMENT 
GUDE WN QIG SS.S. • TRAVB.. THE 
WOi!LD fi!ffl (CARISSEAN, EUROPE, 
HAWA II , ASI A. I) HURRY SUSY 
SPR INC AND SUMME R SEASONS 
APrROA(HING FREE STUDfNl 
TR.AVH ClUB MEMBERSHIP! 
CAU (919) 929 , 39"P c217 
ALA SKA f iSH fl! lES SU MMER 
f.MP\.QY,-',fNi EARN UP TO S 15,000 
THIS SUMMER IN CAI•. ER IES , 
PIK)(f S:oRS, nc MJ.J.l./FfJ-'iA:.E 
NO f XPER NECESSARY ;.lX»,\/ 
BOAR0/ TUVEl OfltN PROVIOE:DI 
GUAAANTEEO SUCCESS/ 
f919) 929 '398 u A.212 
EARN EXTRA MONEY 
s.l .A.--.1 
5'2·5915 
/.\.A.RJCfTl.."Jv M,:,..CR'S DREAJ-.\ worl 
~ )OUn.eff. Li"le II) no j,,...Mffll.-. in the 
diel/ .. eo hh line Stoy home , loH 
:.-:.lh~:~~6~ji, ~~;h cream 
OHJtSE UNfi:r1ry le,,el omoord t 
loniuide pcu.ihoru a,,,or1 Surrwner or )'I" 
round, g,eal beoeli1._ 813-229·.5-4 78 
CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT 
T 11e Carbondale Parll District is 
accq.:ting applications for the positions _of 
'ifeguard and swim instructor to begin 
the week of May 2. 
Lifeguards must be American Red 
Cross certified &: swim instructors 
must be WSI cert ified. 
App lication may be made al the 
LIFE Commur.ily Center, 2500 Sun~<::! 
Drive. 
Accepting applicaUo,1s until positions 
are filled. E.O.E. 
/Jaily l:f!yptia n Apnl 19 199~ 
SU CAS.A t-EAD START i. ...i.ing o 
di,obi i; ,;H coordinolor Ft.,11 -t ime 
po , il io n, 6 rno conlroct. Sponi,h 
p,elen.d s.,,d~ o, re1o11meto PO 
8oA 6().), Cobden, l 62920, no loH!lr 
rhan April 28 , 190• EOE. 
ST LOOS PHOlOGUPHY STUDIO 
W!ll!~ng 1n0no9ed ,-·llph0ni,1. PleoW! 
~-:;;.~~it~t :~ 
wiie5 12, SI Lcwi, , t,l/{'J6Jl01 
Grove renonnel 
TemD/ Perm 
l:-:~~-,~1';."rJ': ~°':1 1or 
0f1P0rtunitia ;,. ..,'"'" ;u.i ... oiling lo. 
rou Pay ~ on e,.,;peOIOC• Coll 
neo,mioff,Cecoled 
Buffalo Gro-oe i708) 520-7300 
Oowr,erlGro--e. (708) 968 -U/1 
O'Hore/ ROM1mM: 17081 82• -7500 
OU.!.O~PlfGK LCX>KJNG fOQ r.li 
cble grad i.lud.n, lor ca,e an.,do"' ;n 
f.-J.ondc. h-N room & board in u:· 
change b r M11Vicin, ,57.4770 
WANTID atUDINT 
HCtnUY /UCl"10NIST 
Effecti•• ilM'M!dio1ely. 18·20 hn./wl , 
a m hioc~ l ueidoy ond Thuriday 
r u11.d . .V.UU type, eq,-ciie indep._,,. 
den11udgemen. cv.:,pui. ~illed. awoil-
able 1-Umtnfll" i.m ood one-:X'll brecl 
per iod, f re.hm on/ , ophomore 
preferred Mulol ha, e lironc:iol oid ap--
ol>Ca1 101"1 on file. O,,oliliod ITI'Lconl) 
;;oJ ~;':~o1l",~~~;i;/1"~; 
inlor~ion. 
$750/ wli. . ALASKA 1,,henu 1hi, 
kmmer Col Morilime Setv1m, 
1 2)8-860-0219 
Pf.!SON.A.L CA.Rf ATT O: NOANl 
needed por1 time, + ~ience perfened 
/ rot~-ccJ Man 5•~-2.d73 
S1\.0ENl CENTER MCD:::>N.4.lD-., ,a,,,, 
h i,in g for fdl on d porl•t im e 
~ Doy ,h;f,, , llo...ble houn, 
ii-at" bod and unilomu. 
~apply~ 7.5 M:ln•Fri. 
~""""'.'1,rHL1  ;1»,;lf:::.:ot, 
INTONAn::::>NAI. STUDENTS: OV-
1 C..-.Can! P,ogn,m Spo<-od 
by U S. mmgroMn Gr-,cord. 
pn:wide U.S permonent reMd.nt 
ilolul . Ci linn, o f olmoil o ll 
c:our-ffih are olla,..,.d for inSo & 
.,._ 
,,.._...Erot.gals.,..;c• 
20231 Stagg SI. 
Conogo ~ . CA 9 1 J06 
T.I 181 81 772-7168 (81 81 998· 
''-25 
Monday-sundoy 100.m. · 11 p .m 
HOUSE PAINTINli INTERIORS / 
EXTERl'JRS 20 Y.::o ol •,rp,ri,enc:• 
f,.. e.iirnot. 565-2550. 
DAN'S MA.SONRY & wole1prooling 
baMm111t/foundolio,, repoir. Fbon 
~ . etc.92.7-3"66. 
INTERO/ EXTERIOR PAMl'G, b,.,i , 
,e, vice, light houling, , & gtinero1 
hand-,,non, 5•9 2C90 
~~~~...c.=· 
Coll 937-3'66 
COUfGf 'ffiJDENTLCX)KING lo, ylb 
~ .:at14;;'ternins. ~ ing 
I •:\ 11• 1 / 1❖Hho11 i'lufi I 
SAl..fS MANAGEMENT lRAINEf • 
A ~or inwmnce co ~ng lo, 
polenll ol ••tr•c:•••.,..• that 
~
111::6"~::;,c· rv;!.ti!: 
huge copi&ol 0111l;,, mole your 
"7WTI houu, & • tabliJh an ~e 
a,,eroge lnco."TIO I~, April 
20, Pre~olion of Opportu nity 
Ap i1 19, (....,.locl rh. Uni•erlOty 
Coroor Sc,,.,icm !lSS EMPID 411 0 · 
311 
GIA:-.l' S'I EP UP Ill: 
MOlllLE tiQ~IF. LIVl!l:G 
2 & 3 bcdroor.,s 
a: 910 [. Park 
'Y ou'll love': 
• Grea t new loc;11:ori 
• S,m deck 
~ StoraC4: build ing 
• l•g~l~J';r~~oorn 
al i l 4 E. Collcg<' 
• Washer , Dryers 
• alural g,is economy 
• Cable TV 
: f~~fal\~~osc 
P.S. Lcascs st.an 
Summer or Fall 
Sorry, no pets 
Call -• 
Today ~,, I 
457-33::!I a .. 
WY · SEll · ~ · APPRAISE 
IASD&LLCAa:N 
a.D · NEW · ~lAI..TY ITEMS 
HUGE SflECTIC)N • &EST Ptuas 
UINflAlff<.UIIU 
WANTIDTO • UY 
GOW · 5'lVUI · DiAMONOS • 
COINS 
JEWB..RY • OLD TOYS · W"TCHfS 
AlffllH- W YALUIU 
J&J CONS 
82 1 S Ill.AVE • 57·6831 
BLIYANo SEU LADIES' & MENS' 
aomNG, Clow II) c&o... FoJ.i'0'tl, 
J ,,.1-Souths1 . S.'9·5087 
WANTID A/C••. 
... indr:,w oir CDMifionwl ruming Of nol 
coll 529·5290. 
~~..:1,,t;,~ ,,..., " 
f!JTU--d,'.1/Jl.1£ / JT 
TALK TO el• U UYII 1-900· 
4"6·98()1) 11.d 2770 SJ 90/min. Mu" 
be 18, Mw """' ,_._. plmn, 
Procol Co. 602·95'-7420. 
•nMO•IDATUI 
A~oria,.citing-WGy11Dw-:nthe 
! wornon ol )'04,lr dr-,m, Trierl ond 
~~":;,~;:rt;,,~ 
S,.JSJHto BuletPl,l;,licotionl, 2101 N. 
File, "ocomo, WoJwng&on 96406 
206 7~-8126 
WE INON'T lfT YOU •0o,,,,n• 
live, Hol, 2A hn 1-800-676 88'4 
1-an-l 1 ·800-9JJ -6J66 group 
$2.99-$.3.99/min, 
No credil card ~ ired 1 8• 
NOW SHOWING 
New Apartments 
1 • 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country 3ettings 
* 9 & 12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
CALL TO DAY 
457-5266 
M-F 9 to 5 pm 
Sat. 10 -2 pm 
LIVE IN LUXURY! 
,ALL NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* o ;shwasherlr Washer 8.- Dryer* 
*CentrJI ",ir & Heat* 
Visit our Model Apartm ent 
* 507 W College Apt. #6 * 
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SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
,; ,(',..•,t"it. 
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S6N0< • ·'il'ln i. ,ng 
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'=°"''>l•.t' 
...... , .. ~ ~ .... 
,'ti1~•:.c~O Yl'\OA,?~ ,, .. ~.., 
n, ,.11,;v• , ',CACl'l1:1• 
]J T1:i&e~ c•.-Cl\ t,~ MIM\ 
"'"a:e,,.,- , -:,~ 
·•·a'"C 55SQ.,11•• 
ttiDt-•,.... 67S,,.'l., ... 
30 .. ,.,~ • 68 !:oo• P •• •aoe 
V C. ,t~ le,, •1 1, u,oo 
1~ ,,..e 1"'1 69 O,s::,..-1.-neo 
'•"'Ii f0~;.<"'9-ncY!tt 
l!i•••\~t>l", •10,sPf'•~ 
J'ii ~•u~u!"" 0-~• ,... ~ n; 
oow, 
l~e 
~ ,. Ga•oner 
3 Y ooel) 
I. S,,.,,!.110-
!i - !Nitf o,.,r!"t 
., ,.., 
""" 7 tt.11,o! -~•me• 
·-· '! 101.:•..n 9 ACCV1oe<1, O' XI#< 
•Q A [)oono> 
, , ScJt.1 •'•II' '"~ 
Ott~ .....,,. 
•] - \"IN•~ 
r,,. .. \ 
I!:, T11>1e l• 1, 
,, A.•~e-,e 
,'!, .t,cto, Le, 
i'6LOMc;ok.< 
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by Bill Watterson 
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SPC Center Programming and Specro Evenh Comm,ttee present 
~~ 
Sun. April 24 7:30 pm 
Student Cente r Ba ll room s 
S2.00 Students/ S3.00 Pu'>li, 
Student Center Sox Office & the Door. 
For more info coll 536-3393 
Mu6cular Low Back Pain 
Evaluation I 
Free Clinic 
uesda . . l\pr il 19. 99,:. 
1:30-4:00 p.r- . 
St udent Health 
Assessment Center 
Sout1 Er1d. Studer":. ..:c. ,--:,e .. 
. ca1, 
Fast Free De ivery 1 ! 
IJai/y 1-.i:yplinn April 19. 1994 
New football rule could make 
first year coach's job easier 
r (t) l.{f: t, Buy one egg roll at 1 1 regular price and get : 
the second one for 1 
: FREE! : w~~~~~Jr-------------- 1 
--~r~~ I HUNAN Chicken I By Dan Leahy 
l O,lc.• 
\ 11," ruk l.' h :1:ii:.l· 111 t he 
1 ,.11, .,.1, 1111.111,.111 nmlr;l'lh'l' ,1111 ld 
.1J, \Jl l ltr,1 ,L·:1r r, 1.1l h Sh:t\\n 
\\, 11 1111·, !1k .1 hnk ,·.1,1,·r 
\\ .1t-.1,n. ,, h,1 h:t'- ~111 ) !lung bu1 an 
1,, 1n1, 111 1\· b11 lld1n c S IUC'"s 
I 111\h, ,II prc _!!r.1 11, \\ Ill t~ thr fir.a 
• •. 1, h 111 'ii! 1<. • hi"ton to h:1, I.! lh r 
IP ;1 \ P l t'.l'llh! h ) \) \ ,· nun,· I ll 
,k ,,1fl fl'll'lll 'l' 1!:1111,·~ 
, . , 1, .1 1,11.: rh:trh!l' I rum th c-
11 • u,hn~ pi-t'"lir,· Ot h:1\ Ill !? lo 
·,ll. lh,·1111 _l.'11 IW t"-l' f'l\11nl 
, •1 , r ,111 11, ind "111' . 0 1 J ill· 
,1 .... ud .·, 1r.1 l'-'1111 l.. 1, I.. ;md a u,· . 
I, 111, "ill t h •• ,J ,\l. h. !; llob 
11, ., th,· 11l,i '-.l.'ll.lrl1 .1!1 100 
"'' Ill' \l1,.'lll 1,1 1 IY.0 
pomt-. :md tJw "m .1p111h1 \\',·,1cm 
lll mo1,. :md I" a·c he (. amr :1" ay 
wu.h lo-.....c". 
Wi l li o va 1imc w a11 111 g 1n the 
wi ng,. Smith could ha,'l' k 1~·kcd 
thr ,:1lc.• r C:\ lra po int., hoth li me :,. 
and lakr n tu ..; chances m the cx u-J 
st.:i111a. :m oplion currcm G;ucway 
co;1chcs an: ~urc- U> take. 
ll rrc 's how :t,,· new forma t 
works: 
• In an uvcnunc, one end of the 
field is used and each 1cam gc.· t-. an 
o fTcn,;;-ivc series beginning frrn :1 the 
~~-yard Im<". 
• FJ,:t-i trJm rnain, ihl· h.111 
during J ''-'nr, un1tl 11 ,coh:, P1 
l a1h to m.1 k. l' a f1 r , 1 110 1.1.n .\ 
JXhSCS::-1011 i: nd, Oil .m lllll'rn-puon. 
fumhk or UlhUCll''-'lul 11l'ld g.0.11 
tr:,. . 
• ll'31lh dl l' d\\ .l H.kd tlll, 
llllll'OUI pc·r l'XLra j'C!l \XI. TilHL'411l l '-
lllll u!\..xl dun nv. regul.1uon 111:1\ 1101 
he carr ied on.· r in10 o vcn 111h· 
Unu:,.ed o: tra-pcnod 111ncoub 111 .1, 
nOI c arry \l \ L'f to o th e r r .,11 .1 
1x-riod:-.. 
• ll1e t~<lfn scormg Lhc grcatl'I 
number of po in ts afte r l hL· 
l'Olllpl 1.,t1on ol huth JXJ!-,SCSS IUII ' :, 
the winner. A tc:1111 mav score lll, 
def en~. · 
• If. allcr bot h pn,sr"1<111, 
1heri: 1:-. 11t1 :-.t·u r L' ill 1hc !'- L'O/\ , , 
t ied. thn ~· \\ di hl· ,uhwqu,111 
0\l'nlml· j>t.'fl<'(h 1111 111 ,I\\ 11111, I .. 
dl'L'l.lfL'd. 
• rhl' fin. ti ,u,,l. ,, di t,~· i h 
101:.11 tJ I all J'N.Hnt, xPIL'\I h~ ,·.1, Ii 
ll',1111 Ill r c-i.:11 lal1 011 am1 ll\L'IIII II,' 
1"-'rHM.h. . 
I I 90 l S 111,no,s A~enue 1 . SJ2S / Delivery Hotline 1 ,._ly __ • 
549 ]99! I 'rP 
.mO -:;~:.~-: •• ., 
Football Fest '~4 
Apfit/:Z3 
lnur,ed iatelr fofloejnng 
t he D• .-g •~I Scn,. .. 
- MEET THE PLAYERS (•ppro•lfn•telJ ' j P"') 
., Mc Andrew sya ium 
Scr1m~t 12:00 
• AuroGRAPHs 
NL East teams look to Braves • INTERACTIVE I;•¥ -.. PRIZES 
THE GAMES 
By Peter Schmuck 
,. r. ~ -ore 5l, .. 
\ 1 ·, 1,·,, uf thL· \ll't'~ m m;q,,r 
.11.:1 h,1"-' lull 
Nat ion al League East 
P \1l.u,L1 Br.1,,·, .11. ltLilh hhl ;1 
. •"' l.1,1 .,. ,·,•l.. ,, hh h ,h,juld ht• 
\ u,11111,nm \! lu r lhL· lour d ubs 
' 11 .tlh',l(h .th: doom(•d hl ,pend 
. :•111,· ,l'. , ,u11 kh1 ~. ,·~!! up a t 
111 1 h,· ir 12• l r .. ·urnJ ,, 
1
• •
111,·nmi.: '-'n0t11..:h. hut 1.h,·, ar~ 10.. 
,, 1h/ road · Phll:ldd ph1 a 
'' :
1hn l1r,1 h., ..... :man John Kru k. 
i'L' , h.1ppy hq.: 111nm!?, lm thl' "''1..'k 
\ 1 1,'-. rL·l urn '-· Ll to till· , 1,1nin i.: 
1· ,, Hl1 lhr'-·,.· h1L"i m till' L lut/, 
•f•;n, r l.1,1 \l 11nd.1, 1-k 
• ·11 · !, t, ,! h1 , r.1i.J1al1 1111 11 ,·.,tllll'lll 
,I. 11 .l.1, .t.1 1,l h.1!'- n,n r,·,1.,.11110 
, rh.11 h,· ,,di rc,,1\l•r· 1u/h Imm 
:: •. 11 .•• 1 Br.1, .. ·, pil .. hL· r 
\1, 1, ~.,·r ,., L'nk,l 111, •w . 
lltil t,\ .1h.11J1 .;11 111 h1, fJt ). 
\; • ,. • ,u1 ~:. hJd pk·m~ nl 
r '\. , .,., I k , .. ·tum'-·J h the 
,J.l.: 11:1 .. ·1\,l,,·\\'n 
1'•'•1'1- .1 ill I ti. ( 111 .. 1~, 
I . ••1J\1,l•f 
i a11ona1 League Central 
lf,11,~ 1, l1fur,• 11u: ·.1.h.!I 
l<L·1l 1111111 .. ·hkr !{\·~•:=1\· 
' ' .I l~ !Id '·<! \ 1·,·11 hl' 
I th 111 ur ,l. 111 i.: .. ·1 .ti 
I • 1 1 t~ Ii · r ·' J f. 1 
\ I: t·, \\u1111 1 -.,,1, 
11• 11,·,.1 :=.1111. ,\h ·n h 
'. I ,\ ti • j'IL 'l \,111J~ , 
I ,\ .111.,I', h,·, ,Hbl' 
,,1 1t1r11,, 1, 'hit..:h .111,I 
Llj I, 1tl llllll'' 
c.ufo:r m tlll' ~:un'-· 8 uth tu ~ .-~!:.IL' 
Thr l!: amc u,'-· d lo he cal led 
hardh~!I I Ki ck Su tl liffc has 
bndcd on lu" IL't.'I :1g:im. He p1tchrrl 
a sohd h 1/3 11 11111H!~ m h1._ li1'11 sttn 
fo r t h l· St. LOui... C.:i rd 1n:d, 
\\'cdn c-'\d.1v and fl'l·urd ·d h1,;;- fir,1 
:--.: ::mona l Lc:?gu .. · , IL !Or~ m th rL'l' 
yc.:u s .... Antho ny Young upd::uc: 
Can't bl:.tmc Frid:Jy ', 1 l -3•mning. 
eight -run ouung on had lur k. unless 
it was just bad luck tkn the BrJvc.:,. 
shnwcd up on time for !he game. 
N3t lonal League West 
l::,·cr.lxxh ,~ !,l) x ·1h1u, c. ~111d -
mann'-·rcd i._{1, AIH.!L' k" Dmh:L· r, 
thmJ f,.t-..cm.m Tim \\ .t1lad1 n:,1:tL'd 
har , hh !:ht \\ Cd \\ hen ( :1 ill nm1.1 
..\lli.!L'j, (,lllll l(lfllH' r ;\ l Oll l i\':11 
E,p\h) \1 :111:t).!i.:r nlJ r k. Hodj! ,• r~ 
u .... :d hm1 ,L' .111 l' .\ample u l huv. ltiL' 
··1uirnf' t-ia,d,:!11 in 19S7 hl'ip.:J 
.... ,111'-' p!J~'-''' g1.· t r1Lh \\ 'al b,h h.1d 
J l :i.:r , c..1r \\ 1th 26 hom,· run~ Jlld 
12~ R.H( th.ii '\C:.L-..i in. "I rue,, all Ull' 
,,1.h,·r !,'.U~, lw ,1ng pl·,1i ~c.;.11'1 " '-'rl' 
11111 \!L'IIJO\! u, h11 rnr k.cd b;1-..:h.:1l , ... 
h1.· ,11d \ \ .lil.1, h h.1d a good \\'-'-..' k. 
·'- ilh thi... \t'.1r',, ~·r-.ion of Uw r.1l'ih11 
h.:111 h1tt11ic tlHL't' homl' run , dunnl.'. 
.111 1- IH:2 \ ,u n ... A,ppJrL' llt l~, 
SJn i-1.1111.·1,,o G1:mh :-.tJ rtr r Bi ll 
~ .... 111 1, tn..: 11'.1I d .:.1!. He tu..; tOIIIL 
h,11.k. 11 11111 l.1,1 ~car ·~ hri:..tk lhh1ugh 
21 ... I' rlum1:uh,' to J1<"1 :rn 0.-l:' 
hi . .-\ 111 h1, liN tlHL'l' ,1.1n, 1\1 1911.: 
\ l ll.'t 'iund.1, , ca111l· ,. lhl' 
(' 1J11r.Hlll R.1.o.. J...11.<· D;t;lh' B1d1dll' 
1, ilJIIIIII.: .!~) J\L'l.h!l' v.11h '\I\ 
h11rn1.· run~ .u1d 1 h RH I ~ 
American League East 
l lw 1,imnh> Hlu1.· J.1~, duln't 
8:00 a.a. .A1111rar Holdu, Rrpottu , DuQuoi11 £.,,_,.;,., Coll. 
''Questions People Ask Rc:poru:n;" - lml. 3IO · Lawson IOI 
I :004 :()(J S1udcnt Job Fair.Comm. 1201 · SIUC AlwnJU Panel to 
answer questions. relate upcricnccs on entering the job market. 
Annet1e Holder. DuQuoin Call Leslie Colp. Joplin Globe 
Kevin Simpson. Paducah Sun Robb Haas, D' Arey, St Louis 
RK'.hud Hudson. Z IOO Radio Amy Rausenbcrgc:r. WSIL.TV 
6:J0. 9:00 sc• a-,t of Jour,UWS,,. Bonqurt • Giant City Lodge 
Spon.rore/J by 1M School of Jown,alism 
mr ,, ..;1opp,.:r Duane Ward for 1h1.· 
firx1 runr garn'-'' \ ) f the sc.;.1-.nn. hit 
h1:-. ah~..:nn ' :n :n h:ivc ros1 th,·111 .1 
couple o f v,c "i m 1cs ;J ?,: I ., \', • 
Sub,11tlllt' ·~>Pl"-T T\li. ld Sti>lllL·r11,1, 
p111.hL·<l at.lnur:ihly tJm1ugh h1 , l1r 1 
tJ11'-''- bl('• mning appcar:inn·,. hul 
gJ , l' up k:i.l, 111 the 11 111 111 11111111i: 
\\ 'Lxfnc, da) .1nJ l·r11.b~ .... Dr,-.1111-. 
do n' t always ,:11 mi: t rue d:p t 
Comebxk puchcr Bob OJN.1.:.1 1n.1Lk 
h1 ~ first start fu r thl' l\c \\ Yurt 
Yankr,~s Saiurcb~ n1ghl and 1:htl·d 




Come and try one of New York's finest chefs 
•3111 - $3• 
* LUNCH SPECIALS * ZS choices far lunch special 
Mond,y lhru Saturday IU>O A.M. · J,00 P.M. 
All of the fo llowing a.re ind uded: 
Po~--: o~~~f~~ice 
Choi<-e of Soup (Hot and Sour, Wo nt~n, or Egg Drop Soup) 
l\·k111:c ( ·1i,11l''C R L·,t, tl!Lll lf 
I~'\, ( )tt Am [)mnn 
\\ 1,1 I , If l q 1 \ ii l ,nl ' , \1 r, J-. , 1•N4 
549-0365 o r 529-1635 
• ONuclc Couru 
• QI CIQll<ni< 
•l'wntlnc 
• l'aulni 
• 40 Yard Dash 
• Fl<ld G .. / l(JcJcioJ 
Excellent Food 
Highway 51 Sou th (Sooth of Arnold's Market) - Checks Accepted 
1 TONIGHT---;-8PM 
Student Center Big Muddy Room 
• 
~ Th is event 
~ is part o f 
Dowg Days 
of Spri ng '94 
Fo r inf rall 
5 :16-::!393 
·\pnl \ll 1,>11.1 
Lewis, friends smash record 
L > Angeles Time:, 
\\ ,\ I '•l 'l . C:t hl l lll" 'l'I IIO k! 
ll'lll :.11n, Olll' 0 1 lh t· mu,LI 
r1c tun-..qu1..· 111 thr 1,1,•orld for tr.x.·k 
.11H1 f1rld . 1hc "1..•athc, 1:, 
1111fa tl1 ng ly pk.a~nt. and the fans 
l .111 ht· co unted on IO pro\'1dc 
t 11 1hu "1a,n1. But , hrr au1-c t hC' 
\ h 1un 1 San t\n1a n1 0 Co ll ege 
Rd ays co mr so earl y in th e 
nu tcloor :-rason. 1hr J)C'rfonn:mrr, 
\)fl Llw trJr k di' nm always m:uch 
th1..· ir prom,"° 
111:.ll was not Lil t' ca.~ Sund~1 y :It 
\\a lnut in Lhr J()l). and ROO-mctcr 
,l'l.iys. wtur h pro\'1drd cvcl)'thing 
1h:H was hoas trd hrforchand -
t'lt'n tht" rJrr s1'!hl of C:1 rl l rw,-. 
,!!nlung his lt'('lh~ 
Pu-.hrd b~ a group of c-ocksurl' 
, pnnters. "ho :ipp..-u-1..·ml-: w·:n' not 
,,H·r,t11mg lht'l r c-apa'-1 11:ur, whr n 
TENNIS, 
from page 16 
\\t'i..'k t·nd . 
--wl' dun ·1 I 1mt oul ,, here we an: 
,,:\.'(kd l\)r t.hr Ch:unp•onslups unu. 
\\ t·d nc!)(b) cv1..·nmg:· Auld atJdrd. 
11 Joc, n·, 111.:.1111..' r 1,1,ho 1,1, c pla~ 1h1 , 
,ll'l'kcnd . 1,1, 1..• ~ • :.1 ~111..·r tr~m1 than 
•'Lil rt·,oHI ,ho\,, ... 
Puzzle Answers 
REH A PH 
E R A T M 
( L L R R I 
D F NOAN T 
N T 
lhq Lluhhctl LllCrn~lvcs the World 
All -Star~. Lrw1~ and ha s San t!I 
Momca Trad, Cluh 1camma1cs r.m 
th~ h -. tc.,l J lllC' ..:- , \ r 111 lhc nu~·d 
St11cs in the 40')-mcter relay. then 
ret urned 2 hours late r 10 run the 
fos1cs1 11 mr r,·cr :mywhcre in thr 
00-mclCr n•lay. 
In an evrm Sant3 M onic3 h:is 
owned in J'C'C'r nt years. in large pan 
lx.~1usc no one r ise has t' .:, depth 
of sprinter.;: m even lay claim to it . 
thr 1cam o f Mike Mar~h. Leroy 
Burrell , Floyd Hc:!rd and Lcwb 
br 11 e , cd ii.. :! -year -o ld wor ld 
rci.:ortl 1n the 8(l(J. mc11..·r rclJ ) h~ 
:1lmoM half a ~•roml. nunpktmg 
lhc 11,1, ,, lap, Ill I 1111nut..· IS hX 
:-.l"COll tb . 
The pre\'iOu ~ rct'onl "a~ 
I 19. 11 . wluch the W,irld All ·S"u 
tr ;11n of Jon Drummond !),· 11111 , 
~111d1cll. Bnan Rndi.t,: ".11,·r ;111d 
John Reg is :ilso ccil·p~..:- d ·~ 11 h a 
sccond-pbcr time of 1:;1.> 11 • 
" I' ve t,crn complain:ng ahuut 
nm hav ing anyonr 10 run a}!:1111"'1 :11 
the end of these relay~.· Ll.'" 1s 
said. 
"TcY.i:l y. I did:· 
PITCHES, from page 16 --
basr 1han l!C' I hru s hr d o ff 1hr 
pb1c- ." -
Sa luk1 pi 1c hr rli ha\'C' on l ) 
dcl 1, r rcd 16 hcan ba l l s 10 the 
opposuiori so far Lh1s spnng. wuh 
sop homore hu rl er Dave Farrow 
bring crr1di1rd for a tcam•high 6 
sting:.rs. 
Rigg!rm:m ~ud if he wen! to be 
coai:hing :1ga ins1 thr 1994 Saluki 
squad. hr would t1l..r noucc ro L11r 
huge number of b.11tcr.. hcing hit. 
" If olhcr team" :1rc rx1ymg t'hN· 
aucnuon 10 our sc.it-- . 1 ·111 ~un.· thl·y 
arc aware o f 1h r numhcr o f h11 
ham·rs." hr s.:11d . -- 1 "ould Ix· \ t' f ) 
\ \:tr)' of Saurnch and if hr m:1<k 1111 
r ffon to get out of Ll1t' \\ J). I "uuhl 
have a grijX" 1,1,·ith the umpirr about 
iL .. 
SI UC s1ill has 19 ga m1:·s 
rema inin g Ill th h ~l':blllh 
camp:i ign. which may :1IIOll for 





(Crispy Beef Tacos - Limit 12) 
304 E. Walnut - Carbondale 
l'.11..'.l' ,.., 
COUPON OFFER l1, ,11,1f,1,1,111111111111,11111I 
Italian Village 
-105 S \'/ash,ng1on 
Sun.-Sat. I I a.m.-Midnight 
T,, () ra ... ta Dilllk'r', 
' --.,l ~ • ' H 
,,. ( ,,. .. 
. '---, , . 
$6.95 
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 
EXPIRES April 30, 1994 
,,,-- ~~-Q~~!~(!~ 









large deep pan or lhin crust 
pizza wilh I lopping and 
4-16 oz. bottles $9.89 iiii 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I tapping and 
2-16 oz. battles £ ~ 
of Pepsi $7. 79 Ii Ii 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I topping and i 
H6 a~ bottle $S 49 rl Peps, • 
549-5326 
f'ast, free delivery 
The diction¥Y has at 
least three defiriitions for 
"value:' So do we . 
l hmf»* U;R 4/RIJ 
011!,• 11_264.()(). 
...,,,.,.~6/0dllJO. 
mi,,,n.,/ fp,<JP J/1'.> <JJ-Ro.H Ori<• .. '{fV vh 
iTus J.f l\fVtn, ,f(i,e &.t.ndt.d~Dand~• 
0,1!1• 11.354.00. 
1; 1n~ P"'~>le 11,ore 1-alue for lhcir money has made )\:u:in1osh" tl,e bcs!-selling per· )OOr budget )leaninP, )00 g»I ii all Iv,. r. Qualil)'. And a/fmd,;hiit~· So. 1[ 1h31 
Affordable computers horn Apple 
,l)n:d 01nlf)Uter on cunpuses a.rd EOSS the mun1ry for 
lhe p:i.<I 1wo .ear, And lh3l5 3 lrend 1h31 ,s hkely 10 
co,,linue 8•,:3use lhrre are .llacin1osh and Powerllook" models arailahle •ilhin 
sounds hke 3 1-alue 10 )llU , see below for where )OU 
C1Jl purchJSC :t ~tacmtosh today Appl .J. 
al special studenl prices. And lem~ ;our dictionary al home. e • 
Visit Computer Corner 
University Place • 529-5000 
or call Apple Computer directly at 
1--8X>-877-4433, ext 704 
I ' .1~• I h Apnl l'I. 1'1'1-l 
Sports 
,-----------------------~ Women's track, field 
win 2nd in triangular 
By James J. Fares 
Spans Reponer 
The SIUC \, omen·,. track and fi eld team had 
plc111y of ;tthk~,c~ leading, the "ay for the Salukis at 
1hc Pur<lu1..· Triangular in \Vest Lafayenc. Ind .. a, 
name, like LaTml\a Mo rri,on :rn d Leeann 
Conway•Rc<.·d \H' R' jU,t the li p of the iceberg on 
the sul·<.·c,!-. the Saluki women achic\'cd thi, pa~I 
wcd,cnd. 
ll1t· 1rian~ular competition <.·on,i~1cd of Indiana 
l..i ni vcr,i1~. " ho fini).hcd fir,1 "ith 126 poinl '-. 
SIL'C in ,ccond with 11 4. and Purdue in th ird wilh 
'I'/. 
The Salu ki, ran 11110 ,t1 m <.· bad '-"l'a thc r 
nmdllion!) that 111 1..·ludl..'d "111d, up In .UI mph. I kad 
cual'h lJon De Noon ,:.11<l 1hc \, md affc,:1c<l :-.omc 
,11hk·1l''• hu1 lhl' mp JX·rf11n111 .. ·.-.. , 111! prevailed. 
Some of those top pcrfom1crs were Morrison. 
who r.m :1 15-nai 111 1h..: JOO tnL'IL'r hurdln and .i!,o 
1oppL·d oul al 6.L'!X in the 401-metcr hurdles. good 
enough 10 give her fj,...1. pl:u..·e. 
R,·cd dnn1111.11L·d ,1, u,ual 111 tlw I~( '() .• tnd ~•t )(\. 
llll'll'f run, \\ 11h lilllL'' 111 J .t5 , in lhL I 50tl ~mo 
.mo lhl'f n.-..1 pl:K·c I 1111 , h 111 lhl' xoo \\ uh a 11 111l' nf 
2: l ll.• 6. 
.. l.1..·.111n h.1, h.1d .1 fllPt.l ~..:.11 '" 1.1r · Dl··, ,mn 
,aid . "Jennie HomL'I and Leann ha, c helped thi !i 
team lrcmcndou:.h ... 
Apri l Cokley !lad a personal bc~1 performance 
with a IOSS of 46 ICC! 4 inchc.5 in the s h<•l pul . ntll 10 
men tio n her ,c<.·ond· p l:.1cc fini sh in the jave lin 
1hrow wilh a hurl of 109 feet 10 inches. 
Cok ley IO!-. I fir ,1 -pla ce l o he r tear11 mate 
S1cphanic Smi1h who l:mnchcd a th row of 116 feel 
1 mch. The Saluki-. v.erc1f1 done yet a-,, S1cfany 
Sorat.'l'O fini, hcd 1hi rd in javelin s1rc1ching 1he 
mca~uriug 1apc 10 10-l feel J 1rKhc,. "ith Vena 
Clendenin riglu h..:hind rm,mg 103 reel 2 inches. 
.. It a ppe ared " c "ere domi natin g al 1hc 
beginning:· DcNoon ,:ud . .. Bui Indiana ju,1 100k 
,·ontrol in the ,prints and horizontal jumps:· 
In the _\00(). mcl..:r run Dchbic Daehler pl.iced 
~cond wi1h a time of JO: lk.01. a, llcmt::r lini1,hcd 
third\\ ith a tum.· of IO:.D .06. 
Frc,hm;m ,1:111ctou1 L c,lll· H,11,on fared '-'CII in 
1lle 100 1111..' llT d:1,h firn,Ji in~ third v. i1h a 11mc ol 
, ~.-l:i . 
Fini~l11111! the d:t\ nut fc,r lhl' Saluh.i, \\ :1, the • x 
JOO relav it:am ul· \ tom,nn. Eli-...a P1l..'rce. Shdia 
1101!111 , .' :tnd K.11rm.1 D.1111l'1, . "h1d1 fin1,hcJ in 
'l'l'O!Ul-pl.1l'.C "11h .J 111111..· 111 t~X 19 
" ... \ 11~11111c ~, ,u hc.11 .1 Big Tl'n ll·am ~ou h. nov. 
~,,u .!fl' d11mg ,11111e1ht11f: ngh1 :· De ' oc ut add,..'d . 
Netter victories end slump 
Weekend play prepares Salukis for MVC Championships 
Staff Photo by J . Bebar 
Eyeing the ball 
Mark Frank s. a jun io r in ho t el travel and re staurant 
management from Surich . S witzer land . works on some 
soccer dr ills i n fron t of t he Student Recreat ion Center 
Monda y afternoo n befor tE: swim pract ice . Fran k s is a 
member c, f SIUC ·s swi m team . 
By James J . Fares 
Snor. · Reponer 
I hl· Sil C .\ 1lllll'll·, tern11-. k· .,m h.1d .1 p,:rkll 
l.'ndm,;.: ln .1 jXTkl I \ \ l'l't,.l•nti nl \\ ,·~11 lwr .tnd ll·nn1, 
1 hl· l.hh 1h·1 1l· 1, 1 ir ,1 11111h. ,,n th l· \, l .... ,11 
1 ·\ ,Uh\ ilk ~-.1rl~ \,ttun.l.1~ 111,,111111~ .utd h.1J 1111!\.· ,,. 
"'' prnh1l.'111 111 ddl ·11111~ 11ur 1w1::hl"I\,.-.. to thl· l".i-.t 
:,,il l ,1.inl·J 011 J l111 1l· ni..1, a, lren.1 I· ·t•l.11111\ .1 
anJ I 11 ti .mlnL'I dropp1 . .'d lhl:11 ,:r,t l\\ 11 m.ndw, 
c.1rl~. l1u1 !hi.' dcpllt 01 lhl· .1luh.1 l111t· up p1d,l·J up 
1h1..· ,I.id, .md 1..·;11111..· 1hr.Ju~h for .1 , 1rhm\1u, \, m 111 
h J. 
IIL.t\.l \,11,1c h Jud~ \ :11ll ,.11d ,111..· 1hmJ..., 1hi.: !".,.1luk1 
,lump h .1, n1nw 111 .•n l'lld 1u,1 m 1111w 10 pn.·l'urc 
for thl..' \1 1-.,: ,11, 1 \ .1l ln C tinfrrcnrc 
Cha111p1111i-.h1p, 1h1, ll fll'Pming \\~·d..end :11 lllml.11, 
Stall' I 111 , L'l" II\ 
" I 1ht1Ufhl \~·1..• \h'R' pl:t~ mg lll tl rt:' in ftX·u, and 
" nh nu1r\.· 1111l·n,11~ 1h:111 !hi.' 1:t,1 1..·oupk 01 "l'eh., :· 
Auld ,.ud .. , \\ .1, pk:1"-·cl in 11lir r..:rf1,m 1,tn\.'t:· 
Sll 'C pr:Klll\t ll~ 11\\lll'd lhc ,,n~k, pla~ .1, thl·> 
\\P!l C\ 1..'~ 111.ud, tn1111 till' ;\11. , 'f>'ll on dr)\\n 111 
lhl· \lo. h , p J I. 
" I \\ :1, gl:.n.l \\l' " l"r\.· .1hk tn pb~:· Auld :1dd1..·ll. 
" \\'l• nl·l·J 111 1~ .111d ,,.,n 111 ~1..·t h.R·h. 10 1h1..· ,~ r~-· { l f 
pla~ \\1,,' tud ,ii 1lw l":~11111111!,! "' lhl' "-·.1,011: · 
In d\1uhk, .illJ1 111 till' S.i\uh.1 \\ llllll'll 100h. I\'' ' of 
1h~ lhl· \._\.•, .1, thl 1.1mkm o' I e,1:,m11,J 
.1:1d l ,11hl·1n l· \'1\.i..,h ,.mw 11ut 1111 \1r .1ll'r•; ,,uh 
J\.·nn, l< uh 111 .,nd I u ... , ' tn·k ·., h11 h.nl niu· 
1llil l.1 'till'' .1, \\ d 
.. ThL'r1..· "l'fl' "'11 m .11 ... h,·, ·'1.1: ,iild h.1,,· ;,,111..• 
ilhl'I ,, .1 , \ uhl ,.ud It \\J' ··1._\.. \1 ,,,: , ,u· 
,..1111 'j"'i.'l lll\ l.'lll'" .1:=.1111 
,n (." '" 13. -i .Hf \\.1, h ... ·.1d111;.: 1:1:,, 1l1l ,ntl!ld 
111.11 ... 11 Il l l hl· .ll ll'llltl,11\ .1.;.1111-.1 ,I 11,,[.,11 1,1tn..;h 
~11utl1l·m lllmnr, l nt,l·,,11; .ii l .d\\,ml,,ilk 11..';lll 
1h.ll f .t\l' the \ ,1l uh. 1, .1 ... h.111 ... ,· 11 1 Ir~ "'Ilk' 111..'\' 
,1r.n ... ·~1e,. 
l l1~ S.tluh.1 \\tlllll'I: rrl..'\ i.U kJ 1'1 ,i o-1' " 111 \\Ith 
m1 d11uhk-. .11..111111 .• 1, u1.1...h -\ ulJ ,.111! ,hl.' \\,L' 
111t,,1J~ h.tpp~ "Ill . lhl' "·'~ thm~, 1umnl 11ut fur 
hL·r ll',tlll tlu, \\Cl..'k!..'nJ 
" h , \ ;1, .1 llll'l' ,\ 111 .·· •\ ul<l .1ddl•d ··Bu; ,1,1• r .. !II 11 
v.,,uld h~t \l' tx·,·n g1-..xl tu pl.1~ .1g.11n,1 .1 ll",tm th.11 
\\Ould haH' pu,hrd u, ~1 l111k lurdlT ·· 
Sil ·c hl :mh.,·d lhl' Coup..tr, It' up illl'lf rl•u1rd 10 
; . 1 ,. '1- 111 111 1..·11nkn:·1wl' pl:t~. ,ml~ 10 prl·p:1r,· fo1 
1)11..· Confr rL· Jl n· Ch.1111p1,1n,l11p 1h1 , \\l't.'h. l·nd :.t i 
, ,1nn .. il. Ill 
,\u ld kl G.mlna hJ,1,,• tl1t· .1t 1a11111111 n it :rnd 
11111\l'd .ill pl.t~'-''' up Pill' ,101111 pl.t~ .l!;.1111'1 ,01111.' 
1111.:e=ih'r \.·,,mpl·l1111,n 111 prl·p.ir.1111111 111r 111.. ,1 
see TENNIS. page 15 
Dawgs get pegged by pitches in record numbers 
Sal Li kis approach ;11~-~ ~r l~~:!r~~~:~e,::1~-11 ~: .\'1~.1'i1t .::;:~ ~1\t.~1,,•~r~~l~ll~-~;~l~a~~-,~ J ~(·~t,:~1,:~-1~ 
Conference record h,, team, offen,",. g;,rn,· pl.111 . C.d11,,rnia·, • S., ddko., d , 
·-r \l..' n1..'\l..'I Cnmmunit: College m 19Y.~ 
with 51 stingers :~~::::11t,~1:11:1 20T:1t~11~?~ ~.~;s~~~~~ ;.'·~::';~1 ~: :-
ey Grant Deady ..:d1 hl 1h..:m ,1, W 1\.·hi 1a Sta te pl:1yer!'- . .-\rn1 1..• 
Soons Repaner I gul..'..-. 11 ·,ju,1 lh·,c lcr (!q.86) ;111 d Ch r1, 
J l'tlll11:1Jl'l'll..'l•: · \\'1;mn..:r jl,1(1.lJ~I. 
1,·.1111 1, 1.1 h.1n~ !111..· 11ld .. ,.1J...L· 111w 1t 11 
1111..· ll',1111 .. h,,,(:h.tll \. lid:1..· . 111 .111 .,II 
hl' ..:11 ... t. " \Vh,11 Oth1..·r S:tluk1 pl:i~ er, pu11111g up 
h:1, happl·ncd h11..: num hL•r, 111 ha,1..'ha l!', 111, i-. 1 
th 1, ,1..·.1r 1, p:i~nful , 1a11 , tll.·al ,·all'!?'~ 1m:ludc 
h.md 1;1 Uk.Ted- ,cn1m Sn111 De Nu~l..'r . "hn ha, 
I hr11u:..:h th\.· 11r,1 l S ~.rnw , ,ii 1hll' ·· tx·en n:tilL·d ci2h1 llmc, 1111, ,1..-.1,1111 
thl· 'l',i-.1111 -ii \.tlt1k1 t11i1l'r, h,t\l' Sauritch S.tluh.1 in • and ~cn ior Jeff Cw\'n~1r "ho ha, 
h\.'l'll hi! r,, J'lllh\.·,. Ju,t (\\11 111..·ldL· r Chn, hcen hil\\'ilh -.cvenp.i1d1c,. 
,11 )-'l'I' In ,,t 1lw \1t ... ,,1un \ .ilk: \,tUnllh h.1, t.1h.c11 lllt1ll' , h,,i.. lh.u1 k1 ggl,· m.111 ,.,ul -.-1ml' 111 1h c 
{ ,111 IL·1l·f1\.l' , 11H· k ,1,,·.1,1111 ll',m l .111~1 11K ,·I ,,· ,111 lhl' t...·.1111 \\llh .:'. I \.1luk1 pl:1,e r, .,n.· 11111 \\111111~ 111 k·t 
ln,11 l , --~ .. ,., h, \\ 1lh1t.1'-i t.1ll' Ill \\hilh hr, 1kl' 1h,· r:t'\l1 1u, \1\1 11p1lt''-lllf l'lllha, 111111111<l.tll' 1twm 
rn11n1 ,11 I l '-I.I b\ 1111111,1, \I.I ll'" \\llh 111,1tk p1td11..·,. 
11 h, ,. ,1 a 1 .1 , h11 l tlT\ lk•·.1111 1' 1"; \ \ l, · \l. ~111 .1 ,:oupll :!t1~,. ilk ,· 
t ''II ,.n R1_..,1 •11L111 I h1: 11.1111111.11 11 k ., ... 11 ~.1un1Lh . ,,11, , ,If\.' \\illi ,1i: 1;1 1um ,, 
• P , l ..., II \ :11,1~·,.1111 Ill 
,., 
1 
.1~ .111·d ., 11h .11 1 ,1\ ·l,U.'l' 
,,r : ~ .1\ 1, t,,·rn:= 11,11lnl 11:•, 
t 1 111 n,,1 111 .. Jud111~ 'I ,11 1.11 111 
r, ·\.1•1tl 1, 11 .1 11l,1,v1 hl·t1•:-- hll ti~ , houlLll r mtt , 11 :· he , :;1J ·· fh l·: 
p11ll1l, 1, \.:'. \\11uld r•tthl..'1 1:iJ...1..· 11 .111d f" 111 111 , 1 
~.111 11 1d1 1, 11 ... , tlw \1\ ( , .tll • 
see PITCHES. page 15 
Number oJSaluki 
Batters Hit by_ Pitches 
on·the Ilse 
The number of Saluld INdlers who 
1w1we been hit by pltdles has rtsen by 14% 
frNI four yean ap. Aftff only 33 (IAllle5 
tbls seuon 51 baaers have been hit And 
the tum sdll llu 19 pmes left. 








1991 1992 1993 1994 
· 1994 figure shown .dter 33 g..mes 
